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Injunction Asked to Halt Power Company Work on Canyon Site
Death Toll 
For German 
Attack H i ^

^  L e g a l A c t io n  Seeks 
P e rm an en t D e n ia l o f 

D eve lopm ent R ig h ts
Legal action seeking temporary injunction to bait further 

-work at Niagara springs until permit is granted—and asking 
permanent injunction forever prohibiting power develop
ment which would destroy natural beauty—was filed in 
district court here today against the Idaho Power company. 

The injunction suit was filed by E. L. Raybom, Twin

C a m e r a  F i n d s  E q u i p m e n t  A l r e a d y  a t  N i a g a r a  S p r i n g s

— Fall»-attomey,-on behalf of 
Harold R. Hftvey. Buhl, as
taxpayer*plaintiff. 

The M tlon tollowetollowed closely on
)Uo <Uscovenr th«t 
■cUon »t NUcm

____ • Klthoutb oo pow«r
pennlU doei not eom« until Mwcb

TUe bearing. M t lor I  p. m . t iu t  
day et Jerome courtroom. wlU tlr  
the vlem  .ot ■portsmen and other 
eiUnDB eppodng power derelop* 
m enu at WUg w .  at Box OaiyoD. 

~sail at O iTital and Banbttry tprtois. 
Cltee Mareh »  Bmrtag 

. ihortly
^  pointed out to the 

court that the plalatUf other 
taxpigwe a ^  elUaena similarly dtu- 
atM ’r .'wlU appeal before Reclama* 
tloo Onmmlnioner B. V. Bert to 
eooteet the graatlog ot permlta 

-e i.by  Idaho company_lMt. 
Dec. SI.

lu lt ehargca that the

BR
OFFENSIVE M S  

P V 10 CUSH
By BARKISON S A U S B m T  

V n iM -P iea  6*alt-CwreeNMw l
Brltiata and Oennan diplomatic 

offenalTM collided In the Balkans 
today, and brought reporte ttiat 
Jugoalavla ihortly would align her- 
adf with a “com proD^'' adherence 
to_tlM axU ^  t t ^ .  B r iU ^  i ^ h t

Bulgaria, 
rrcm  both Belgrade and Berlin 

r iw u iT lndkaU i*  a ' c o m ^  
bad been reached under
----  novecloaer

^ i ^ t h a t  
from

O iJ M S M

Shewn above is a.pile ot eteel pipe..wootei polei, wire a ^ ‘ oUwr______________________________
aav yeeterday atieroooa at Niagara efdagi on the Snake rtnr. A dm n for gasoUne wu nndw the eaiiTaa 
which ii ihown at the upper lefthasd p e ^ n  • ! ihe pbeta.. The three Urge poln at the right were 

> to thoM aaed t« make a tripod for the hebt which w u Is  operatleo at (he top or the epringi. 
i l  pUe ef lymibte was near the efulpnmi ihowa al>o*a. A'dar Aearlag-Jdahe Ucoue 1A-U>«n was 
rnearijy,--^— - . (q ne i PhoU-and *i««VlBg>:

BMN'S SHIPS
By WILLIAM R. LAWSENCE

WASHINOTON. March »  OJJO- 
Unlted States navy yards today were 
expected to begin repair work soon 
on .British warships,

A few hours after Secretary of the 
■vy Prank Knfre 

has asked this country to repair 
some naval'vessels, thete were un> 
confirmed reports that a British 
cruiser wouW enter dry-dock at 
Norfolk, Va.. i»x t 'week «or "rwittae

request 
ation.
' The lend-lease law apeciflcally 

provides the President m ^  author* 
Ise such work in government navy 
yards or procure such afcrvlcea for 
any government by private contract.

Ih e  senate began work today oo 
the_|7.0OOjlOOA)Q B r iU t b ^  appro- 
pclaUon bill which the house passed 
lat« yesterday by a 3M to 8S vote. 
Senate leaders predicted the huge 
money bill would be law wlUiln a 
wetic and allow the admhilstratlon to 
proceed full speed with its program 
of all>out aid to  the demoeradcc.

I t n t  War Aid 

--Knox gava out the llrst-official 
in lomatioo about thla country’»  
initial naval aid to Britain under 
the new lend>lease law. email, fast 
craft sulUbie for work-in the Eng
lish channel—mosquito boats. sul>< 
marine chasers, fast motorboats and 
yadits-wUi be the ftr«t m eals  to 
be transferred, he said; none-'haTs: 

dispatched y e t a ^  nod&troy- 
—  be to the fS b  transfer.

By H. L. PBBCnr

-LONDONrMarch 2e-(U.»—Reaoue-«q> ____
teers, dug today for the broken bodies of inimr' 
children buried in the ruins of homes,-apartmeiit 
tenements, hotels and in at least five airjradd 
Ing night, in the worst German air rdd ol th t
and one of the worst of the war........ ^  ---

Flying over the city in waves—scores in
German planes dropped m u v  
thousands of bomi»^ 
diary and 'high 
from soon after ^ ^
mght until earlŷ  t ^ g 
ing. Bombs' ens|ied' * 
homes of aleeping i  .
Uie f88hl<nvbie V « 8 t i  
in the crowd^ .t iM f l^ /e  
end. into 
tk>ns ‘̂̂ «dMOlBir-p)

( G e n n ^  sOiiVe ;̂;*
Coventry. _

t h e  p u lv i^ Is ih g  < rf'i 
For hsm of f“ ““

f

BUSTS RUE AT 
POUtCONCEi

Vigorous verbal attack waa fired 
a t the Idaho Power company today 
atter discovery that equipment has 
been set up at Niagara springs and 
preliminary work is underway there 
before the aUU has acted on appU< 
oatlons for hydro'electrie develop
ment.

The blasts were aimed by B. L. 
Raybom, attomiiy for the protest* 
ing groups which are fighting ap* 
proval of the applications, and by 
Harold R . Hanrey, one of the Buhl 
sportsmen prominent In the effort 
to preserve Snake river aoetdo spots. 

Misleading PBbUoT 
.Mr. Raybom said bluntly that “It 

looks to me like the Idaho Power 
company la seeking to leave the Im- 
pres^on they already have assur* 
ance from the ccmtplssioner that )>e 
Is going to rule in their favor. At 
leu t, K  aeema they are trying to 
lead the publlo to believe that** 

Raybom aald he does not believe 
1 . V. Berg, reclamation commission* 

mt r«s« II. OUiwi  I)

Cold Fails to' 
Hinder Spring 
Opening Here

I t  waa a  llUle ’lUppy" today but 
looal - merebante, disregaidlng the 
weather, officially Inaugurated the 
annual sprtnt opening at noon as 
m eaben o( the high echool pep 
band p a r a M  the downtown ana .

U aimMMfQild, general ohahN 
man la ohMn flTthi obaervanoe. 
a n n o u t^  tSla aftanooo that 
■ n e r y t ^  «U  n  J u t  h  wa had 
plannrf it io io ?  Be added;

" If  I r t  n e o e m  wtH gM out a 
a n w  Wow to lead the regular high 
Mhool band as it paradea toe down
town area at T:IO p, m. today."ST

«umBMrfteM alw  announoed that

VIMMIW wauttii, HU» inuisr WIU
obeerv* Uia •  & m. olc«titg.
Windows, however. wUl be lighted 
and deoetatad and wUI feature the 
new-sprlnf-ahowlnge<- - 

Thle afternoon the pian« for the 
-quU" oonteai whleh^wlll ge elaged

e ^ le M .* l u m « r f M 4  U u l 
to cash ivlMe vouM be awarded 

In the eonteat.
.A aoun4 ^  «W  lour the <Kn»n. 

town a m  gtarttni at I  p. m.

Xstaabul aald thi« was o n r  of 'the 
rabjeeta dleeussM 'by R t r e i^  Bw-' 
retary Anthony Eden and 
Minister Sukru Saracoglu.

Aocording to these sources, Eden

even suggested that Jugoslavia 
might sliU be drawn into a common 
Balkan front.

Turkey's part to such an action, 
it  waa suggested, would be the pro* 
vision of faclUUes on Turkish soli 
for British troops.
, Istanbul reported that even If 
Jugoslavia should yield to a com
promise formula with Oermany ahe 
might still be agreeable to enter* 
ing acme purely defensive arrange
ment with the Anglo*TUrklsh* 
Grecian bloc.

Special Ceremony 
Berlin Uiought Jugoslavia might 

send statesmen to Berlto In two or 
three days vo sign an agreement of 
some sort although Belgrade reports 
had indicated the signature might 
be made a great ceremony a l Uie 
time of Japanese Foreign MtnUUr 
Yosuke Matsuoka’s trip to the Ger
man caplUl March 36,

There were Indlctttlons. however, 
that the Bden-Saracoglu conference 
had dimmed whatever hopes Oer
many had entertained for results 
from the exchange of me«Ages 
between Adolf Hitler and Turkey's 
president,- Ismet Inonu.

ICtaUiMS rM* II. Cclaaa I

START
BBRUN. March *0 (OR-Well- 

Inforaied Nail quarters said to- 
nlght that the towise su-hour 
attack on London’s east end last 
night by hundreds of Oennan 
bombera marked the “real be
ginning of the iprinc offensive.'*: 

l l ie  goal of the offensive m  
frankly stated-to- be the- "ecm -- 

starvation of the Brltlib 'S£"‘

STATE TO PIIOBE 
ERyiEnER

BOiaS, Marah 30 <U.ID -  UUte 
»llce today started an investlga- 

. on into an anonymous note o 
fesslng the murder of Oeorge
O U ^ S ^ t* U lc e  City Jewelry sales< 

a crime for wiiioh a  former
Twto Falls mayor was convicted 
twice.

Oov. Chase A. Clark, who received 
the mysterious note made up ot 
words clipped from newspapere and 
magaalnea, said he was "interested 
in teeing whether anything 
found."

He referred to a section of Uie 
not* which Instructed police to dig 
around the borne o( Duncan McD. 
Johnstort, convicted of the murder, 
and an adjoining lot for a box of

known sender olalmid to have 
burled after killing Olson in lOU.

Clark toki sUU police to check 
with Twin Falla polioe on what waa 
,be lw  done to regaM to the note, 
,a o d lo  ask for aid £f the Twin m u  
; o M ^  ahertff^s office in making a

In  Um absence of Oommlssioper 
i ,  U  Batdenton. the governor asked 
Qlyde O o ^ i y  o l the stau  depart- 
a m i o llaw  enYoroement to headtoe 
InvNUgatton. Be said an aUen 
WMld protaUy be m adf to C 
f l n g t m i *  h m  the 

.......

ThU picture waa taken at the srtne of ths shaft slaking oprrallnni some Uft yards vp the ranjren 
wall slops Irom wber« the other equipment waa plied, and st » plarr at (he top ot Niagara «prlitfi. The 
■led-holit Is shown la  the background. The ahan is at the rliiit of the photo and the heavy wtlfhl, 
Oied to pound the steel rod into thn fround, aa observed by a l im n  rrprrMiitaUve from the canyon rim. 
U In the cenUr of the photo. ThU plrlure was taken about 5;J0 p. m. ye»terday after three worUmen 
observed there had left for the day. lTtm*i Photo and Knjravlni)

# ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  

Activity Found Underway 
At Niagara Springs Site

co M m iiE S
PiSSINGAHEAO

Equipment now on hand at,-Ni- 
agara sprlnp Is ] « a ^  fm n  a 

Bpokane oenm n  an« tert'^rtm ng  

for englneeriag 4aU  was b^p in  "in 

the Interest of economy*'stnoe the 

................  awaOrt»lg III

territory. Idaho Fawgr ’ oompany 

officials evplalMd h m  this %her.
noon.

*nie statement by oompany 

management hira was fivpn to the 
Evening Tlmsa with ’

“  the
o ( the

reprr^entatlve returned and the men 
were-gone, having left iti a coum 
which the Times repi-?«enutlve ob
served carried Idalio license lA*ia* 
480. The lA desigiuUon sltowed the 
car waa registered la  Ada county.

Preliminary activity, npi'uirrDtly (o find n Holid biiHo for tho 

))ro[)OHod power plant and duni n l N iagnni uprinKH on the 
north Bide of the Snnko rivi'r'noHr Buhl, In umlcrwny a t 
tlio present timo, an lOvt-iiiiiK TimcH survey diHcloHud today.

A reprpsentaUve of Uio Kvrnit>K 
Tlinea vUltad the s ^ n g s  lato yri- 
tcrday afUmooD. obNrved i iu Io iUIa 
on hnnd for UM to the work now 
iinderway. MCUr^ the liceiuw num
ber of Uie oar whieh three workmen 
lised to get to the site, tbok |>loUirr.i 
ol Uw vattaua-pMM ef machtnnry 
In uie and also equipment availai>le 
for future use, aad'inspected a shall 
being sunk at t h e ^  of the spriims, 
about 300 yards above a private road 
which tklrts Uie flagke river at that 
point./

■haft VMerway

In drlvtoi to Ut« rtm q( me cnnyon 
above the seena ot operaUon>. asid 
looking over, the Olmee reprwenU- 
tive saw tiireg tfim  at m rk  on wiiat 
appeare<( tojM  apOw ir driven hoist 
which « ! •  to sink a
ahafi into ttta |mi|Nl a t the top of 
Uis sp iio ik jD i»U <y- ibeul i  p. m<

and up past the
springe: iM i t i i j ^  M rrp re p a r ^  to 
< leave' tiv  ttw A i t p .  m. the

____ tb« „
...... — virtually '5 ________ r

hopes ;0f opponents tar -any aub* 
stanttal changes to'the senate. '  .

45 RepubUcans, sU Demo
crats, three Progressives, and one 
American Ubor party member—Vito 
MarcantOQlo. New York. — voted 
against the bill to the house.

thirty-two 
_ IJcons. and 

one num er-Laborlt^R . T. Buck* 
ler of Mlnnesota~voted for It.

Ben. Oerald P. Nye, R„ N. D.. said
"serious effort" would be made in 

.Mwoittee to reduce the appropri
ation to $3.S0O.a6o,OOO "because Uiere 
la no ehance to spend more than 
that to our factories In the next two 
years."

But Senate Democratic Leader 
Alben W. Bnrkley of Kentucky, and 
Chairman Walter P. Oeorge. D.. Oa.. 
of Uie senate foreign relations com
mittee predicted Uiat no substantial 
change would be made and U)at the 
senate would pass tiie bill Monday 
or Tuesday.

1 9 6 l i 0 l S  
ADOEDTOLAWS

D018B. March 30 <UR)-Idsho 
Btaiutes conutned lOQ new laws lo- 
clay after Gov. Chase A. Clerk com- 
ptoted action on Uie lout bllla 
lussod by Uie 1041 state leglslsture.

Oov. Clark vetoed Uie la;̂ t two 
mensures remslnlng on his desk and 
cleared up'the legislative work of 
the tession.

He wrote hli disapproval to a bill 
. which would luve changed Uie de- 
fInlUon of farm truoka for licensing 
purposes. Clark said the new law. 
would .have permitted corporations 
which use trucks partly for carrying 
agricultural products and partly for 
other purposes to obtain licenses at 
Uie same rate as tor farm trucks.

"Such a provision will subsunli* 
ally reduce the license fees collected 
by the department of law enforce* 

the farmer

rf

Atttharijed- _  
that recent aerial blGNn exchang
ed by ths R^al air. foroa and 
Luftwaffe revealed that Ger
many had a t least a.lS-to-1 nu
merical superiority ia  the air and 
they hinted that thagmtto wooU; 
be great«r In  CQoUi« weeka.

to any way," he said.
Also vetoed was a bill which was 

designed to exclude directors, com- 
mlsilotie^ and trustees of publlo 
and private corporat^ns from pro- 
vlalons ot the workmen's compsnsa- 
Uon act.

The ta r  was pariied about 100 feet 
upsunam from . the bridge which 
siians the spriau on<u>e private 
road. Near U M .m ie  m e ra f pipea, 
Uiree posta Uke'-CMM to make 
Uie lApeA hoUt W M W  was a t use 
oil U ie ^ ll^ a  d ru ny f gasoline, r o ^ ,

To"the tSflh
sueam, was a saiall pile of lumbr> 

A " , y . K L ^  said ■Mynamite-

At V  ■ 
weight' 
to poiu

, u i d
a oasint* 0i|(faoe wat«r was runnknt

^  - yt. OitaM.I).

B cftU N .’U aR h  30' (1U9 — Lloyd 

Yates, American consul, wlslted 

RichsKl o ; HotUlet, United Press 

staff cornabondent held by the 
Oerman g ^ p o ,  today and report
ed him  in «ood spirits and certato 
an early trial would clear him  of 
any chafes.

Ystee sakl he had a 10-mtoute 
conversation with Hottelet to Uie 
Atexanderplats prison of the Ges- 
Upo. I t  was the first time any out
sider had been allowed to see Rot- 
telet stoce bis arrest early Satur
day.

Yates said Hottelet, was weH and 
in good spirits and quoted him as 
saying he is getUng everything he 
needs.

Hottelet Is held on what Is of
ficially described as suspicion ot 
espionage for an enemy power.

Construction 
On Navy Base 
Pleases FDR

ABOARD PRC8IDBNTIAL SPE
CIAL EN ROUTE TO PORT EVER- 
OLADES; fla., March 30 (UR—Presi
dent Rmsevelt today expressed 
BrsUdcaUon a l the rapid progress 
In development of the HC,0004)00 
Jacksonville, Fla., naval base which 
soon will be turning out 300 pilots 
monUily for the navy's air arm.

Ttie President headed south for 
Port Everglades, Fla., where he be
gins a seagoing vacation tonight.

He made a detailed InspeoUon of 
the 3,340-aore naval air b M  on Uie 
St. John's river near Jacksonville.

Ftodlng Uiat development of the 
sprawling base Is from two weeks to 
three months ahead of schedule. Mr. 
Roosevelt said such speed in  con- 
strucUon li  tine from a national de
fense standpoint. He said he waa 
very much surprised to learn how 
far along construction actually was. 
stoee conitnictlon ot the base waa 
begun only is  months ago.

the erasb of. tt»- b

thunderouaroarof.er 
eat: anti-aircraft t 
D ^ , ’tbedtra-bi

l l r a l ____
ftu d to f  on Hha. 1-------.

buikUnp or' tbeir own bomsa ilfaiA i

from dertruetioo. Tbty
tog bombs'toto the itiM U 'a i^M - 'v
ploslvelMoitM started to iaD. a a d  -
penona to tba ureeti. dcoNd tl______

H ie  fire situation wi« worn ^  , 
it  had been itoee tba bUta r a ld 't f  
last Dec. 99. but by dayMMk-tbtf V: 
fight had been won and here i M  
to all other Umdon areas an  ftrea;. 
had been put out or put under 00a«

The air and home SMUrtty 
tries admitted t t ia t s o m ^ --------

A hSvy  toU. w u  taken in  Uvea', i 
among the civilian populattoa 

One great bOmb craibad oat« a  
big public shelter to whkb many 
persons had sought safety from tba 
rato of bomba and shell fragmenta.'

Rescuers were stUl bringtof o M . 
ahatUred bodies of vteUaa in  aM -  
morning and oUiera remained dM p  "  
to Uie debris.

Seere Direct BIU 
The German raiders acored b it* 

on at least tour hospitals. In  ooa a  
bomb wrecked the maternity w a n t ' 
which was being used aaa  
ency ^Irst aid shelter.

A burst ot fire from anti*alroraft 
guns heralded Uie raid as O am u n  
planes were Ughted flying up tba. 
Tliames estuary. The alarm 
lowed within a few mtoutee.
. Y tu m  p iruhuU  lU n .  b w n  <4 ' 
drop over the city. They oana .iB ; 
pairs. They would remato almoal , 
sUUonaiy high above ttia city f«r., 
a few minutes and then burst fpee* 

(CXlneW M Pw« II. (Maas 1>

M O D E R N  V i
WAamNOTON,

~Modero moteriaed w ar; 
have caught up VlUl Uiw v ^ ,  .• 
faahioned wash tub, th* war 4*iri) J 
parUnent disoloMd W a r .

The array u  d tve lop^  i  
able field laundif ua ll 
wlU) washing ma«

weekly waibtoff oe 1,^

S iX t L E D lE N
______ N. p., March
erewmen were killed 

last night when tw» aouthem rail
way ^ Ig l i t  traiai oolUded to Uie 

..............  f. Fire dartw ad

Grand CoulfeeWiU Geliifi 
First EIeetrici1|̂ _̂

ORANP COUUtt, V^ashj Uaroh 
30 (U.P0-O nm d Ooulee dam. largaat 

man>mada atniolure on earth,' wiU 

produce iU first slectrie power 

!urday. .
Two io.OOO.ki)owail geaaraU n 

tum ln i out only a  fraetloa .M IW  
energy that WiU be avali«Ue '

ywrfi!^ba*^eut t o t ^



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN PAXJ^,. IDAHO

I B I S
lED Fom m

th* Twin IW li tehooJ ........... ...........
Its ■ehednted (oar>aim ipeeUl Ivrj 
to btUnee lU  hadgtt, 8 u p t Bomer 

- rM . -D«irto-told tb« Blckcl P tnnt>  
Teteher mteUng l u t  night.
'B o  Is to t d d n n  the Uneota p.- 

T. A. tbto wrenlnf.
----  --- V«to Mk

Kl«ettoa to ip p n v *  the ipw U l 
..U tt—wbloh li-U w  w nw  m- that 
: ovenrhelffilngljr i^>prov«d « jretr ato 
~wm  tw hsld 'n iu n d a ;, U*rch 37. 
from 1 to T p. m . votlnc wtU be «t 
Bloke] t a i Uneoln Mhoels.

'  ' ‘Rm  coperlateodent pobxted 9A  \a 
' the Blekel session last n lsht that tha 
Twin Palls school lew  Is the low- 
eM or any major dlstrfet In Idaho. 
^  per-pupU coet Is the lowest In

“Ourtng the last" KT years.** he 
•aid. *th« Twin Palls aehools have 
faced ths problem of constant In
crease in enrollment, which h a t  
cUmbed S3 per cent. Valuation of 
the district for t*x purpoeei ‘ 
ever. Is itut~sl>out the same.

*Tn onler to care for this inereu* 
ed enronmcQt It has been neeesMU7  
(o employ more teachera. Addltloo- 

. al buUdlncs require «  creMer oper
ation cost In the fw m  of beat, light, 
water and other suppUea.

“But In spite of all these Inereases 
In.the load, the totaV^eohooI budget 
expenditure Is Just about the stime 
as It was 10 year* ago."

Be n c p l i ^  that approval et 
the four-mlU^hpWai levy wlU not 
apprMtihty n t e  the acvregate t u  

. slnoe the levy for other funds u  lov
er. Ttetathre .total levy for next 
year Is 1&» mlUa.

Neoesaaty In ita iuuon of an IU.>

M t o s  Pitat la B«t yet entirely

B « declared that the l e j  mill 
total levy w t for the cemlni 
year to ' ^ ^ o f  the lowest levies 
.aigH>t.tt»lartaOyeOT.*

J I ID G K e F O I I
Showing 9t mdUOD pletam takw 

«n Onake rtrtr sear 'StumXii

da«T tW M zuM «7B ith l 
•’— m et

rBMnlnl Tmiwniii. Mowtur ef 
le iCMle TaDay Gamer* ehlh. 

JPbat A & B oaneaineut ef the

■—  ........r w t t a f  la»t n ight In

e o m e S ^  ̂  « fP » l«M rln ' t&to

t2S“̂ *2e*TSw5!a
■ p ^  a m  and a t other Bnake 
rtrer soenlo spots win be Judged in 
mat dMslooi and a  c r ^  prtae 
Winner wlU be selected. ^  

mo»to. -lUe Power and the 
Olonr." Is aQ tn color, n ie  oasteon- 
•IsU of -amateurs.

Wiseman eald that a t  the next 
tenerml club meeting, date of which 
has not been set, a  study of film 
•mulBlou will a t t f t

F t  FUND D K
Captains, who wlil head the va

rious teams In the membership ac- 
Wvlty fund drive which starts the 
morning of •niursday, U an^ i 27. had 
been announced this afternoon by 
Prank oook. general chairman.

The selections follow:
_^Quy B. ehearer, w . H. Bamart. 
Grant Thomu. Lynn Slewart. R. j .  
Taliton. B. J . Sehwendtman, W> H. 
Van Bngelen. Bay j .  Bolmeo, J . Q. 
Bradley, j .  H. BlandfortJ. John Bo- 
deo. John a  Klmee. Voy HudMn. 
Barry Soook. Olaude H. Oetweller. 
B . &  TDfflKnlre. J. a . OederquUt 
O .H .e igm an . Alton Y o u l ^

W ^ u r o .  P r « l Parmer.
I .'.Oharles Shirley. Barry Barry, Rob

ert Beneon, Pat Daly. V. B. Rul- 
. bert. T td Pavls, Kenneth 0. Beaoh. 

B . W . C a r t e r ,  a  T. Koeter. Breok 
 ̂O .^  A. Boh warts. Boolt 

JN  O. X, Chaney. Marry U . 
,VM ten Mid Bert A. Sweet 

'̂SlM goftl eet U MfiOO and Oooc 
p M M  out tb tt  U this yew ^ ^  
U nm e itfu l. as was last year's. U 
i ^ d  be unneoessary to stage any 

—  -----^  the oom-

, wot|( WM ft mentb. A eo*piiot^ pay 
^ ‘ 5 1 3 ^  IIW  rad 9180. ^  ^

! i r £ i ...............

News in Brief
Presbyterian Men 

Pnstqrterlsn Men'k chib win meet 
PHday at 6 :»  p. m. In the church 
parkin for a dinner mtetlng.

Te King Hin
Ur. and U n . W. D. Robertson 

are leaving for K ing B ill where 
t h ^ w l l l f p ^ a m c

Tire. Wketl Stekn 
Bob MUuhew yesterday a t  7 p. m. 

reported to pollee officers that a 
Pireetone white sidewall Ure and 
also *  wheel wera stolen from hU
__wMlfl parked In front of 618
Sixth avenue north. Tlie tire was slie
MO-ie.

BereferVb lt 
Urs. Catherine Foes, pioneer resi

dent of Twin Palls, now of Holly
wood. is visiting friends and rela
tives In Twin Palls as well as tram- 
acting bu^M S . She will be here for 
another week.

Speeder rined
Police records show today that 

Uaurioe P. Whitehurst, Twin Palls, 
was fined 19 after pleading guUty be' 
fere Uunlclpal judge J . O . Pum^ 
phrey t6 a charge of speeding. The 
•listed »et took idaoe, aceordl-'- “  
reeords, on Sunday. Uarch 16.

Drive CeBtlnws 
Charles P. Larsen, city street su* 

• • said this afternoon
that up until lu t  n i ^ t  99 loads of 
rubbish had been hauled from the 
city during the present spring clean
up campaign. The drive continues 
through Saturday. T»morrow the 
trucks move to that area south and 
wwt of Main avenue south and west.

Cars Crash 
Pay Cox. Twin FUls. reported to 

pcifoe a t 13:0B a. m. today that the 
aff.bfi..waB.drlylng.wu .Involved iti 
a  minor crash with one being driven 
bgp Asher B. Wilson as Mr. Wilson 
drove into the driveway of his home 
a t 708 Shoshone street east. The 
WUeon machine was slightly dam
aged.

SehedoM
RuUi UcOlusky's room aV

-The Watehbird 1s ________
nrlday at Uneoln buUdlng. The 
pupUs will give a  choral reading and 
a  song by a group of seven boors. 
Last JM dV .-Outh R«M'a i«om  pit? 
eented a flve-«oene play, "Seeing 
Ameriea.*

LeSilr* Stevens, Buhl, has 
been admitted to the Twin "  "  
■owmtT-tWMcal hoipttal. Mn 
Pmcblua, Barold Buokendorf. . .

Vanoe. Sharon BoUoway. Mrs, C. 
-  BtiddtataQ and Mrt.-0«arte U -  
Hue, Twin PUls, artd Mrs. Preda 
H^Umaa, BUm, have been dismli*

Sg t Cole w . Mlnnick has been 
named as aa tnstruotor a t the Port 
SaoDlac. Oa.^anay-eoho(rtr aoeord- 
ln »  I0:«ot4 received by his parsnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. M lnnlek. Pwm- 

.................... la , Hawaii, Sttgeant

S K
amopt ttiit M

t t i ^  u  lastnietors.

H e l e n  A s s e n d r u p  

B e c o m e s  B r i d e  o f  

G a l e  A .  S i n c l a i r
U r. aad U n .  A. B . Assendrup, 

Murtaugh. announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Helen Louise 
Assendrup, to Oale A. Slnolalr. son 
of Ur. and Mrs. j .  a . Sinclair. Twin 
Falls.

T^e marriage was solemnised 
unday. March 0, a t the Hailey 

.athollo church. Pather '  
Dougherty officiating.

Mr*. B. C. Carter and Jerry 
Wynn. Twin Palls, attended the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. sUKlalr are at hone 
In the Reed apartments.

Mra. ainclalr is associated wlUi 
the Idaho Power company. Mr. Sln
olalr U a npreeenUUve of Uie B, P. 
Goodrich manufacturing company.

PalU hlg*^s

News of Record
M trr ia g o  L icenses

MARCH to 
Ployd Parker Oliver. Jr.. i i .  Twin 

nills. and Dolile Hill, 1«, Idaho 
Palls.

B ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs. George MoNres, 
Twin Palls, a  boy. today at 3;80 a. 
m.. at Ute home of Mrs. G. T»t«, 4U 
T tiM  avenue east.

To Ur, and Urs. Albert Kleln- 
kopf, MurUugh, a  boy. yeiUrday at 
the Twin Palls oounty general hoe-' 
pltal m aum ity heme,

l b  Mr. and Mra. Kellh Mori, Twin 
P^la. a boy, yesterday at Ute Twin 
rails county general hospital ma
ternity home.

In Boise

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Day, Ur. and 
Mrs. J . W. Abbott and W . £. Wells 
were Twin Palls business visitors In 
Bol<e yesterday.

Blejck Ftmnd 
Police today reported that a 

bicycle which belongs to Nell Doug
las. and which' was recently re
ported as stolen, has been recovered.

To Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hewlett, Good

ing, have gone to SeatUe on a vaca- 
Uon trip, accompanied by their four 
younger children.

Decton' Wlvea •
Auxiliary of the South Side Med

ical society will meet Friday at 1 
p. m. for a no-hostess dinner at the 
Park hotel. The latter pert of the 
evening will be spent a t the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Langenwalter.

Leaves Hospital
M n. Ray Personlus, who Is ..... 

cmiBlderably Improved after serious 
Illness, haa been dismissed from the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
and la at the h«ne of her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Per- 
■onlus. 1413 Kimberly road.

Hear Ellington
Qene Hull, "Bud” Glib, Ellis Stett- 

ler and Nell Hewlett returned yes
terday morning from Boise, where 
they went to hear Duke Ellington 
and his colored orchestra, one of 
the most noted swing bands In the 
country.

Rates Fhl BeU Kappa
Ed Benoit. Twin Palls, won high 

scholsstlc honor at the University 
of Idaho when he was chosen as one 
of four Juniors named to Phi Beta 
Kspps, niUon&l hOhorMy-ffatOT'- 
Ity. ItUTe Idaho seniors were also 
chosen. Benoit Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Benoit.

U f P H  
POTAIO GRADING

Gov. Chase A. Olaric has signed 
the leglslattVB measure setting tip 
three potato gndes in addition to 
the federal grades, the Twin Palls 
Chwber of Commerce was advised 
today by the Growers and Shippers 
assoelaUon of Idaho.

Hie bill .which thus wlU_______
law provldaa that the three staU 
grades are delux, standard and 
utility^ By_inaklos..lt. unlawful.to 
ship any apiids below the grade of 
utility, tha measure definitely places 
a statutory ban against shipping 
culls,

“Mug'* bags are to be eliminated 
after Sept. 1. 1D41.

The bulletin received by the cham
ber aimed ».T t 
at the governor

I received by the cham- 
Tlforoui .deauoclatlon 

the governor for vetoing the asso- 
ktlon's blU which would have set 

up a vegetable and fru it Industry

m ^ n s a ^ o n  lav  affecting agricul-

V A L U A B L E
WASHINGTON. March 30 (U.FD 

—It may be an even longer time 
between drinks this summer.

The commerce department re
ported that m int has become so 
valuable farmers are storing Jt "In 
bank vaults." Mint Is grown com
mercially on only U «  farms In 
the Unlied States, principally In 
Michigan and Indiana.

c y iA s e F i
-SPyDRALIIAIE

anergenoy freight rate redueUons 
on Idaho potatoes to weat coast 
points will be given farmen aiid 
handlen by the Union Padfle rail
road If the ' Interstate commerce 
commission grants approval.

That was the informaUoh rece. . 
here today from L. L. B u n t, Nam
pa, eecretary-manager of the Ship
pers and Growen association of 
Idaho.

Already Fltad
The railroad-has already filed ap- 

pUcation with Uie ICO to publish 
the lowered ratea on potatoes. If  
the federal board gives apprcbal' ~ 
the emtrgeney rates wUl be aa 
lows;

To Los Angeles—Prom points eait 
of Bliss, 40 cents; west of Bliss 43 
cenU.

To Beattie and Tacoma—Prom 
points east of Bliss, 44 cente; west 
of Bliss 43 cenU.

To Portland—Prom point* east of 
Bliss. 40 cents; west of Bliss 98 
cents.

The emergency rates would am)<V 
on a 304MO tnlnlmniw^

Beeend Blaah Asked
The rate reducUon Is the second 

sought within two weeks by 'the 
Union Pacific la  efforts to aid Ida
ho farmer*. On March 7 the rail
road fUed an independent peUUod 
w ith the ICO for 10 per cent slash 
on potatoes to all points on the 
Union Pacific system. The independ
ent move was taken when it became 
apparent that other roads might 
not cooperate or might delay la  do
ing so.

Seen Today
PoUtlcal literature for city eleow 

Uon starting to flood downtovm 
dUtrict. . . Many tiectilo ranges 
being hauled Into local hall as 
cooking school details are com- 
pitted. . . Discovery of an honest 
m tn; Pellow^ gettbg driver’s li
cense, answering question as to 
oocupatton; "CatUe thlefl" but he 
grinned). . . Woman pedestrian 
carrying new spring hat under 
her coat as snow arrives. . . Twin 
Palls Informatlan reauests from 
Seattle. Wash.. Wakefield. Blass., 
and Hemlngford, Neb.. .  And Supt. 
Esrl Ramsey, who i^ucates 'em at 
PUer. UmpUig around on crutch 
as another skiing casualty.

Spring Coines 
To Area Under 
Winter Cloak
Spring came to  Twin Palls to

day under an assumed name- 
winter.

WlU) the calendars i. 
that today Is the "first day" of 
spring because of the position of 
the sun or snnething. snow fell 
here this morning.

By I p  m.. however, a few sun
beams were breaking through and 
prospects were that it o 
no more.

Today's snowstorm marked the 
end of sevenl real spring days 
which were enjoyed by cltttens be-
friM ihn <ta« •rrivod.

R E C E S S G ilD
N Civil e i G

Becesa unUl 10 a. m. Saturday 
was granted In  district court today 
In the clril trial of an action brought 
by Carl K. Anderson against T. J. 
Lloyd.

-rae recess m  approved by Judge 
J. W. Porter after counsel for boUi 
sides requested time to sec 
Uonal records. .

Anderson Is asking court order

lo n l i i t l l v d  to retom UO ih an a  
of TM a PUlt Ooca OoU ecnpany 
•toek. ID t  plalatltf posted the stock 
with Llojrd- aa collateral whea be 
bought out Lloyd's InUrest Ip ttie ' 
cccpany for |88 jo o  tn  1938.

in lo iB a  swtloos of notthen Af
rica. date seeds, or stones, are roast
ed and used as a  wbetltute for cof
fee.

ThtttrfiiyS Mtaoh »».• 1841 

..................^

S ir  transitioned

H O X l
LAST TIMBS TONIGHT

15c -isc
Riddles a o «  Anytime

2-FEATURES-2

BAYW.LEEDOM
Raymond W. Leedom. t f , cou»tn 

of Roy c . Leedom. Twin PalU. aod 
for 35 yean ooonected with tha av- 
Utlon Industnr, died of a  heart at
tack lest Saturday at hU home. ISO 
-- - Loa Angties.
' Mr. Leedom, graduate of the Twin 
Palls high sdiool. became an avia* 
Uon spark-plug manufaotnrer's sales 
manager, and had been In  the avia* 
UoQ Industry for a  quarter-centoT.-

U r. Leedom was found d e ^  In 
bed by his wife. Mrs. A&na l H « o. 
Puneral services were Held Tueeday 
at Uie Wee S lrk o' ttie He^Uier, 
POrest Lawn.

BealdMJUa widow, lonnerly U ln  
Alma Kennedy. Gooding; his fa- 
Uier, W. R  Leedo^; a  aleter. M|a. 
Roeeni»i7..D«Q«rlo..bQttl.oLLoa.Aa7. 
geles, and a brother. Ralph Lee
dom, san Pranclsco. also survive.

He was bom in Des M ^ e s , la.; 
was graduated from Twin Palls 
high schocaln 1914, and Imqiedlately 
thereafter entered employment of 
an automobile supply ooQcem wftb 
headqu^rtan.io Balt Lake City.

Ctanney Services
BURLEY. March 30 (Special)— 

Puneral seMots for W IU M 'D uane  _  
Cranney prominent member of ths 
DemocraUo party in  Cassia county, i > 
who died Tueeday n ight at an Oak* 
ley hospital, will be oonduet«d Sun
day at 9 p. m. at t)ia Oakley L .D . S. 
tabernftcle. 4Sta^Spe4iialdl

MENTHDLATUM

W E HAVE 

NO LEMONS!
If you want lemons for lemonade, or want •  u s ^  ear 
thsl’a apt lo be on the “sour «lde”, we’ll have to refer 
you elsewhere.

We don’t carry either —  never have, and never will: 
Our atock conMlaCa of sweet running, sweet-lookinR used 
cam at prices that make our customers whistle a tune 
of satlsfacllon.

VUlt our used car display. Well guarantee that you’U 
toln our bis army of booeters. There’s always 100% luit* 
lafactlon or 100% refund. Another week of our Early

UKDY ESTHER
4  P u r p o s e  | - £ | c  

C r e a m ,  8 3 c  S i x *  9 9  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HINKLE PILLS 
S o t t f o  Q e

o f  1 0 0  .  .  .  .  O

W O O D B U R Y  4 i 2 4 «
10c FACIAL SOAP T  *

M IN E R A L  o n  1
U O H T 'U J J . Qaalily, Pta • • • ■ 3 '

S C O T  3 . 0
TOIUET TISSUE ^  ^ 0 *

R m s o s r " *  1
2Sc Site Package, • • o r
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SPEEDimSi 
*  f A G H  PlEA

Rlmberly*a tpplicikUon lor a yrVA 
project Ui buUd » eymnuluin-audl- 
tortum wUl be « t* d  on t t  Bolae 
and routed on Ita w  to Dehver 
•oon as poolble." !>. A. Thomas. 
Kimberly school superintendent, 
■aid here today alter returning trora 
a  Bolae conference with Dean MU* 
]er. Idaho WPA administrator.

6up». Thomas met with MUler at 
request of Sen. D. Worth. Clark. 
Thfl-tfn*tor iniight-lntofaiatlon as 
(o wMther there would be suCtU 
clent labor available in this vicinity 
to complete project as large 
the proposed 8ym>audltorlum 
the east end oooimunity.

“Mr. Miller said that of all the 
n Palls and 
enough pro- 
labor vhlch

M a r i a n  M a i t i n  

P a t t e r n

%

places Ih Idaho, Twin Palls and 
Boise have never had 
Jecta to take up the 
could be made available," 
Thomas said today. 'The state ad- 
minlatrator advised me that there 
is a  better chance of finishing a pro
ject In Twin Palls county a t tt\ls 
time than any other place in the 
•tat^.”

Senator Clark has assured Kim* 
berly scho^ board members that as 
soon as the W PA .. application 

' r«ach« Washington, he wUl seek ita 
•PI -pproval. 

The apjapplication Is set up wUh 
provisions for transportaUon of 
worken. so that If laborers are 
needed from districts other than 
the east end they can be hauled from 
various eectora o{ the county.

m f t ¥
A I M P H

BOISE. March 30 (U.R)—The Idaho 
state penitentiary will u n d e r g o  
tnajor changes soon as ttie result ot 
legislation passed by the recent 
legislature which grants an appro- 
prtaUon of *70,000 for prison in 
dustries.

Waiden Ollbert Talley said the 
improvements will not be started 
uoUl alter the April meeting of the 

t. lU te  board of prison ccmmUsioncrs. 
y A  shoe factory, a clothing factory 

and a sawmill were expected to be 
established under the appropriation 
blit, which has been signed by Oov. 
Chase A. Clark.

Other Changea
Other changes contemplated as 

the result of

cmUes.
One oi the old cell blocks wlU be 

r e p a id  and will be converted into 
a chapel and class room.

Two other cell blocks wlU be mod
ernized with a part of Uie new funds, 
and sanitary facilities will be Im 
proved throughout the pilson, Talley 
said.

Exp__________________
Talley __has _be«j.  Mperlmtnllng 

with industrtes at the prison slnco 
he took over the Job as warden last 
August Jle  took a crew of prisoners 
Into the mountains above Boise and 
had them cut logs and run a small 
•fcwmllL

' experiment was so successful.
Talley lald, that be asked the par* 
don board to expand Industrial /a- 
ctliUes to permit the tnmatea ' to 
learn » trade and to give them some
thing to occupy their time while in- 
can^erated.

TRICK
LONDON. March M (U.m-The 

air ministry said today that a 
royal air force bomber over Ocr- 
man-ocoupled territory recently 
Joined a fonnatlon ot German 
bointoers returning from a raid on 
England and received, a  landing 
algnal from a Qerman airdrome.

I h e  RAP pilot flew down a» 
(hough to land and a member of 
his crew signaled “Hell HlUer" 
w ith his (lash lamp as the bomh- 
almer dropp^ a stick of bomtxi 
across the airdrome, the ministry 
■aid. The RAP plqtie then climb
ed for altitude and flew back lo 
Britain.

iplBf equlpoient is attached to 

the  poDp. and jratar U UXted team 

the ditches and forced through 
pipes aad (prayers. The sprluUera 
eUmittatad the need for flooding 
fa m  laad. the usual irrigation prac
tice.

Ocmpany ofticials pointed out the

sprayers reduced eoU eroakn and 
saved water because none of It vent 
to wjute.

Mra WelUver Miner waa liutaUed 

as «  ctopier O . P  J .O ,

at a  meeting last week at the homo 
of Mrs. D. W. McCombs. Mrs. Miller 
succeeds Mrs. J . E. Manuel whO 
served as Installing officer.

Other' officers who were elected 
OOOOINQ. March 30 '(apecial)— and installed, at the meeting were

Gooding PEO Chapter 
Installs Officials

Mrs. Ltoyd Bnively. v lc »> p r ^0Dt; 
Mia. i .  H . Cmnwell, ccrT*«̂ rmrttT.g 
•ecretary: Mrs. P. e. Barrett, treas
urer; Mrs. B. M. Robertson, record
ing aecrBtary: Mra. P. H. Jeffries, 
chaplain, and Miss Jean Harnett, 
guanl.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Snlv^ly were

named delcgatea^ to hfnesent the 
chaptes a t tha sUAa eotneBticn at 
Moscow In  June, with Mrs. M . r . 
Ryan and M n . Mamie Barnett 
altenates.

Preceding the meeting a dinner 
was served, with Mra. Harnett. Mrs. 
Bert Pink, Mrs. Barrett, Mrsv Prank

la 19S» wtth't '
to tmjwfloa.______ _
ius. This wat 
than tor

Pattern M il may be ordered only 
In Junior miss sUcs It, 13, 13. 14, 

18, 17 and 16. Size 13 requires 
2?i yards 30 Inch fabric.

xu get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CfiNTS to Pattern Department. Ida
ho Evening Times. TEN CENTS ad
ditional will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

m iS E K lI) 
lIERSyStEM

raised a sprtnlclcr 
isb year as a meaiis of economizing 
1 supplemental water and prevent

ing ftoU erosion.
Various farms In the Irrigation 

district last year used the sprinkler 
system when a water shortage 
threatened. And with forecast for 
worse conditions this year, officials 
of the Irrigation company are look
ing forward to its use again during 
the crisis. ,

.The sprinkler system consists of 
a  pump powrcd by . an automobile 
engine placed on an auto chassis.

Rayon Crepe and 
Ra y o n  Taffeta

S L I P S

White • Tearose

Slip daintiness is most impor

tant under sheer and cotton 

clothcs. The generous seam^, 

excellent t r im m in g s , and 

flawless fit make these worths 

while values.

LACE TRIMMED STylES 

PETTICOAT PRETTIES 

NEW SILHOUETTES

Charge it at i

C.C-Anderson

TM couina

TH8 COESlOA . . . «r«s/,

1 7 M M  t ta l MwMMa ■

alaaUelMd iitkanliaa am  pat- 
aat to naka H on* af tha aaa- 

i.aU
n n

(eellj. yoHlli U, yew

9 6 .8 5
C h a rg e  U  a t ,

C. C. Anderson Co.

YES! Wc Have Some Nylons at 

11.25 a pair.. . in sizes SVj to lO'/z, 

in four flatterinK new colors.

I CULA BEIGE 

- •  BPICB- 

•  COCO

I TORCH LIGHT

C h a rg e  I I  a l

S horte r Skirts Call For
Maxine

Q u a l i t y  H o s i e r y

PR.
Emphasize the good contourH of your Icfs with 

our Bhcer, dear, sturdy stockings, In the new 

colors that go so well with the new fashion 

tiUudcs.

IN  THKSE POPULAR COLORS

Desert Blush 

Taniktn 

Palm Beige 

Cpral Sand '

7 Thrcart 

ficrvit«Weiiht 

Sizes O-lOVi

7 # c

C.&An<lersonCo.

As American 
As Our Very 

Liberty Bell!

AMERICAN •' DESIGNED 

AMEIUCAN - MADE

- -and-prlccd-for............-

AMERICAN BUDGETS

* 1 2 ”

Only in America can you 

find such stunning, well 

made fashions for modest 

sumsl We salute the man

ufacturers who produced 

these re a lly  beautiful 

clothes for you . . .  and _ 

ask the chance to show you 

the many .more in our 

store, featuring all of the 

season’s important silhou- 

' ettes, colors and fabrics.

M o r e  S p t i n e  D r e s s c s a t  $3.98, $5.00, $7J5 

S i 2 e s 1 2 to  2 0 In T h es e S t y l e B .

Equally excellent val

ues muy be found, In 

o u r  Suits/ G o a t s ,

Spoi^wftr, M d  Eve-

ni|ig F iB b io n s  for c c
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TBLEPBUNB SS

ran um tt W in •wtIm ostM  r iM  AMMUUoft. r^o h u  rMtw* awri«b

w , « , . ! « .  s .s s j w a : ! ' " '  "■

- l u  FMMtMik CklU.

F r e s h  W h i t e  C o l l a r s  f o r  S a l e

Just as there is s bHght side even to afflictions like 
appendicitis or a tonsilectomy, so there is a bright side 
to some of the rough ride the American people has 
had during: the past dozen years.

Something unhealthy and slyly subversive of real 
Amerlcanisi} was growing up in the twenties. It was 
the desperate desire of every family to bring its sons 
up Into white collar positionB. This brought a sort of 
cleavam of the population into two classes—those who 
wore w t e  collars and those who didn't.

If  ever there was a false basis for division, that was 
i t  Yet families slaved and struggled, denied them
selves eveiTthing, so that their sons might achieve a 
job pushing a pencil or pen Instead of working with 
their hand£ Thousands of young men, often ill^juali- 
fled, fought their way through college or high school 
for no better reason than that it seemed to promise 
later light work at hi^h pajr. _

tion; nor to
f was fair neither to higher educa- 

n life, nor to the young men. For 
i of education oyght not to be to 

• a-“good job;” but-to bring about a 
djustment of a man to life, with a greater ap- 

tion-of-Itrrich-and-varledTphasesrSuch objec- 
— a are.no less valuable to a machlniBt than to a bank 

t tell^. And under today’s conditions the machinist Is 
■ more Jikely to have time and leisure'to develop the cul
tural side of U fe^an the teller. ■

v?triick. Young men anOTPomen ^ t h  high school edu
cations or better found t t o  the white-collar jobs for 
;whlch thw hk^planned dw not eidqt. They went Into 
^the textile;: and steel milli^ into ^ e  truck cabs and

hd to the surpHse o f  many of them, i 
wasn’t !first, that it wasn’t as bad a life as they had been lei 

tp believe, and second, that they were all the better 
inill-hands, drivers, or machinists because of their edu- 
Mtion.

The whole “wMterCollar culture” of the twenties is 
how in disfavor, and the boom in defense industries 
now draws thousands more from desk to lathe. More 
imd more of the future seems to be going over to the 
engineers, the chemists, the architects, the skilled 
workmen. Real brains and brain work will always be 
at a pi-emlum, but a white collar Just for a white col 
lar's sake no longer looks as good as it used to.
; Old and artificial divisions and classifications are 
freaking down, and a good thing, too. True Americans 
will wear no man’s collar but their own, nor will they 

. . .  be as greatly Influenced in the future as in the past by 
(. its color.

S e c o n d  B i g g e s t  G o l d  P i l e

■ The vast treasure in gold burled at Fort Knox, Ky., 
naturally occupies the thoughts of all who are gold- 
ttilnded, and most men have been for at least 2,000 
years.

Wo forget that the second largest gold pile in the 
world la alro In the western hemisphere, burled under 
a mountain In Martinique, picturesque Caribbean 
Island where Napoleon's Josephine was mm.

The Caribbean has seen dramas before on the theme 
llsh naval raiders and free-lance pi-

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row ■

WBATRCB NOTE. ANNUAL 

Memo; Spring opening festival. 
Weather: toow . again.

Q u i z ,  K i d s  O n l y  

( A d u l t s  E x c l u d e d )

What with QUli prognuna as pop
ular as they sre. acme of our younger 
consUtuenU may like a crack at a 
few of the queries tossed by the T»la 
Pall^ Rotary club last night at part 
of the children attending the son. 
daughter, etc^ shindig.

Adults are auppoicd to be able 
to answer all these without b a t l ^  
an eye. ao d o o t  puff up about tt. 

Here arvsam pln : 
b  a  galdnoeb a nsh,-Mrd ar 

ealnt
.-During U a p  year, what day does 
the I'Hnirth o f Ju ly  come on?

Where Is Notre Dame univeraltyt 
In  Ohio, n iinols or Indiana?

What b  UM -Father of Waters* 
la  the United Stotea-Lake BUeli* 
Igaa. the M tata lpp l r im  <r 
O m t  Salt lAke?
What 1> tb« *W»ff of Uffl’'-freah 

air. tsen lsa or bctadf 
Ar» adSBolds little fUh. genns or 

a  part o( tha hum an body?
Tell taa not th  tnwimful aumbert, 

life U but an empty-whatT Pocket- 
book. ambition or dream?

Whai Is t te  entlcle-a iwgMn*a 
liMtnimeBl,'a; m easnre tf'^wrigbi 
or tom*thing haftng to «a with 
y w  f b i ^ r  
Is a saood 

b a tw t h o p M t  . ..
Is gavel aomethlng you pound oo 

ft tsM*. we-tA «nriasa-raids « lth , or 
an Important part of a diesel engine?

Does the word bUt^riag oocm 
fraas ibe-t»ei-thal- Oe^-Coara4 
BUtsoftbe
od It. beeavsa It msaM a aaddea 
attack or baoaese newspaper 
beadUaa wHtara aaedsd a theri 
word?
I f  your motber g»v« you six bits.

a yoii'iiMat four b
b tu  would you Have M tt 

Is  Tallahassee the name of the 
tmparor. a  d ty c 

promliwn^ Broadway actress?

•e t  9t  year h u d  by w r a p i^  bis 
t « « M  tnmaA  t tu n , by sKtlea 
thceech Us track or by 1b ha ling 
threagb bis aaMlb?

I city of Olla. 
■ orlo days or

U It a  large llsard?

CONVBMATION. 8U0HTLT 
BUGOYi

Dear Potto;
1 m n a r ttd  what a  swell iv t Vt 

was OD the campus up here at Uni* 
veralty of Oregon.

A couple of the fellas were cam
era bugs.

One looked at the sky and said. 
*^ss. about m  at i/iooth.” The 
other bug said. "No. not unless you're 
using a K3. I'd  say about m  at 
1/aoothr

And It went on like that lor halt 
an hour.

Me, I  was the Innocent bystander.
•-Jabany Hopplegrass

NICB GUVH, NO. SI.OM
Ooostabulary members over at 

Warren Lowery's bailiwick are look' 
Ing with suspicion th««e days at 
such gents as offer to,shake hands. 
(One newspaper man has the same 
suspicious look. If  you must know, 
It's us>.

U  seems a federal alcohol tax 
agent dropped In at Uie ofttca. 
Whm-he got ready to bo. he put out 
his m itt to shake hands with Lowery.

Mr. Lowery, always a friendly soul, 
shook.

The federal guy had a concealed 
busser affair In the palm of his 
hand.

^ t e i  preyed on the golden stream that passed through 
Panama bottleneck on the way from America to 
!n. The French, it now appears, got a billion dol- 

_' worth of gold aboard a cruiser In 1940 just ahead 
the Invading Germans, and after some thrilling 
intures, landed It at Fort Saint Louis do Saix ana 
i de J^ n c e  at Martinique, where it is now buriei 
'e uufW that the United States had most of the 
ld’« gild. But this story makes it plain that the 
«rh neinltphere has practically all of it.

F a d in g  E m p ir e  

„ .  -flomalll^nd haa now followed Libya into 
i jjltads, and the Italian empire so laboriously 
' '  the past 80 years )s slipping away like 

. conquered only ’six years ago at
„  ______ and money, seems almost certain

► •flmwHlanii and Llbva.
'  ■ iost years of blood and toll of

_______ l^talwn nun  and women. To
SOp/fiOO more Italians killed, wounded

that the whole thing

th« Inoomt tax

U  you think you got away with 
something when m  took a quick 

- d  Ibsa ignored that 
you may be in fors t o p «  . . 

lucprtee. 
Ws're spei

be i f t t lo i  a  poUte Uttle postal c

. . .  car. license 
. ran stop dgn  t t  Third street 

north and Seeond avenue north. 
Twin rails.

Afid tlM  oMd wUl M  Mgned by BV

'•  In  ttot ml«*«f-ihe-road cam- 
n eM tb * ..U w

Tbe pQ iM l.M rda give you of\i 
..wnlog lo  tar minor tIo*
UUm

I t  jrou.doo'W-wBil. 'ws. toid you 
about It  befoie you plank down I3» 
‘and ooeM before the Judge.

. . .  ehots sleuths advise all tnd 
even sundry to  ask oca John 
(Merlook). DeaUn whst h a p p e d
whan tie b it  down t____ ________
on •  “loeded'* ohalr a t the court-

ware no lacks on Uis sam 
utd « M n t  twoked up with elee< 
irlobl wires, 

ju r t  H k  Johs . ^

■9 Um  fwwMel

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y -----------  -

DOLLARS TO POUGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N  £

« • «  a  at nBatlavt«a*ifc Bm - 
trt«« iB«r«eacM tMmU a> Bm  
l>avU> aa«a»l*r*S ■Ma«snah«r,

w k  nMVT* ia (be «Ueh”
faae. Tekr tsatata that aha «•«■« 
«• «»• •M rm ra t Tahr ahana 
wttk ■••tkar warUas ciri. Tara.

-WHO ABB TOD?-

______ CHAPTER V II

'J 'H E  spartment was on the 

fourth ^oor o f a walk-up in 

Flatbnrii. As Toby Masters turned 

the key la  tha lock, , she told 

Beatrice gaily, "We have to be 

careful not to get up from a chair 

too suddenly, cr we knock each 

other down."

But when the door opened. Bea

trice saw that the apartment had 

been lovingly decorated. There 

was a studio couch doing duty as 

I t  was covered in  gay, 
f lo w e d  Unen.

“I  made that myself. Remnants 

trom Huntington’s, at employe dis

count,” Toby explained.

There were two club chairs, 

“Rcduced." said Toby. There was 

a long table with a radio, maga
zines, a  clgaret box and a really 
handsome lamp.

“Here’a the kltchenet." I t  had 
been m anag^ l out of a closet. 
Shelves held dishes, pots, a can
ister o f coffee, a tiny bread box. 
Underneath was a tiny sink, a 
two-bumer. gas stove, and a -lit
tle  cabinet huag above the stove. 
‘‘That's otir grocery cupboard. 
Spaghetti, canned soup, other stuff 
we keep tor the end of the week 
when .w e ^  br<>ke.. .
. " I  th ink it ’s lovely,” Beatrice 

said.
“W alt t ill you see our bedroom!" 
Their bedroom was smaller. U 
isslble, than the living room, 
wo narrow, headless beds and a 

ta ll chest of drawera crowded U 
•o  tha t you could Rarely navigate 
from  door to closet "Tha be4i 
are aimpljr twin mattreMe#_ on 
tw in  springs with legs. Clever, 
huh? H ie  chest belongs to Vera, 
so I  contributed the fuU-length 
m irror on the closet door insteed 
of a bureau.”

X / I f tA , It  developed, had already 
* arrived. “B ut it's her night to 

get d im w . I_  suppose she. ran. 
down to the comer for sm e>  
thing,"

“I  hate to inconvenience you,' 
Beatrice murmured, “Perhaps 
your friend isn’t  going to like mjr 
being here. . .

•'Vera? You don't know h«rl 
la s t ^ to .^ a w ^ r tC T f r ie n d

weeks oh that studio couch, wUle 
I  locked our door everr night with 
a key from the flve-and-ten, and 
put on m y winter coat every 
morning to navigate to the  batb« 
rooml"

Beatrice couldn't help laughing. 
SHe was still laughing wbee the 
door opened, and a tall, amas- 
ingly beeutiful g irl w ith coai black 
hair walked in.

Toby cried,' '^ e ra , where have 
you beenT Not even a packageT 
Do you mean to aay you d idn t 
start dlnnerT”

‘'Of course, I  didn 't start dinner. 
I  have seven cents, exactly. I  for
got to mention i t  this nornlng.” 

“Well, where have you been7" 
“Walking around the bldck with 

Terry."
Toby.tumed to Beetrke. "TerTy 

Is one o f Vera’s Insanities. He's a 
photographer. W ithout t  grain of 
commpn sense. He spends his 
money for films, flash bulbs, 
chemicals and |1M cameras, on 
the instalment p l ^  And right 
now, he's downstairs waiting for 
Vera to get me talked erotind to 
inviting him  iip  here for dinner. 
Isn’t that it, VeraT You have seven 
cents and ’Terry's probably got

Vera sank down into a chair 
and stretched out her long, lovely 
legs. “As a matter of fact, Toby, 
that's i t  I  thou i^ t maybe be had 
some money, so I  phoned him, 
but—”

“You th o u ^ t  maybe he had 
somemonsyl" Toby's sarcasm was 
devastating. “Well, go on down 
and haul him-tip here.'~N6, w ait 
Here’s a dollar. Send him  arountf 
to the delicatessen, O n f  

Bcatxlce opened her handbag. 
“Toby, let me. After aU. I'm  the 
ne who—''
“Yes, I  forgot to t d l  you," Toby 

put in . carelessly, to Vera. "This 
is Bee Davis, she's spad ing  the 
night with us. I ’m  taking her 
down to the store In the morning 
to see about a Job.”

Beatrice handed »3 to Verm. 
Vera stared down at th* money. 
“Lady, are you cracked? Do you 
think we’re feeding a regtmentT 
There's Just four 61 us, you know, 
and potato aalad a l 20 cents a 
pound, and bologna at—"

Toby dived ' for the money. 
‘Don't take i t  It ’t  her last ditch 
fundi"

-But rve  crossed the ditch. Tve 
practically got •  job l” Beatrice in< 
slsted.
- Vera a a id ,- - A n 'rU h t W ell 
celebrate. Spiced t>eef and pickled 
herring. What kind o f cake do you 
like?"

" C h e e e t  eake." said Toby, 
" n u t ’s expansive.”

•  •  «

TT w iT T T w . completely Infor- 
m a l meeL They ate off a

wobbly card table set up in  tbe 
Uvincroom, Y e n  Made the coltee, 
M d  everybody helped to. unwrap 
the dellcateasen packages and slap 
t h m  down on pUtes. Beatricn 
had never in  her life  eaten sp ic^  
beef, pickled herring, bard rolls, 
potato salad and  aour freon to
matoes. B u t ah* tound them de- 
lidous.

Terry ate enormously, confldlng 
between mouthfuls, *Had M  
lundL** A fter h is s m n d  cup of 
c o f te  be tinted tkack the spindly 
bridge d ia lr  and remarked. “What 
a h e w t  ThrM  beautiful girla 
and aU t o  n e l I  wUh I  had tbe 
price o f m movie, Ud«.”

‘‘But tnstead," aald Vera, “you 
have aome fllma to develop. 1 feel 
it  eeming on. X at and run, that’s 
you."

''Well, .yea. As a matter of 
fac t . .

V e n  r>t up  and  threw his hat 
him . "G et o u t o l herel Pigl" 

Toby leaped to  bar feet “W ait 
a minute. There's tbe little mstter

ders and shivered. "D iihesr Then 
bis eye lighted on Beatrice. “Hey. 
I t e  not the only - guest around 
here. Make her help mel"

’The dishtow ti in  her fingers; 
watching expertly dunking •  
cup Into  hot aoapy water, Beatrice 
retOlzed that thia was the first 
time in  her life she had ever ac
tually helped w ith  this task that 
inevitably, followed every meat, 
she-lted'-ever eatM . ' She was 
clumsy, and tie sneered at her. 
"Don’t  dabl W ipe!”

He took the towel out 'Of h u  
hand, at la s t  "A  fine wife you'U 
make some miserable man. Oo on 
in there and decoi^te the sofa. A t 
least, you're good at th a t”

His eyes narrowed. “You know, 
I  keep having the feeling that IVe 
seen you b ^ r e .  Somewhere. 
That Uttle Ult to your chin—the 
way you wear your tialrw . You 
remind m e of a o m a th ^ . IVe 

in the

In Washington

W AaHW OTON, ICaiob 30-Wd- 
^  gTMid Jury.InTCWgatlMi of any. 
trade. oornUnktm  w U ^  may be 
t ie s trv tn t the beteaee of prtoes be
tween Vt0 things the farmw bt- -a

o n e « t h e _____________
of justice would like t o -- 
A ll O M  stands tn  the road is a 
mare matter of a  mlUlon dollars to 
ftnanee -ttoe job. Init If congress 
grenta th a t millton. watch for flre- 
w o ^  Of eld-ttme county fels pro- 
portlaos.
^.SnpfXKtlng tu..pn>posod invvti- 
gallon la the powerful American 
Fkrm Bureau federation, represent
ing iW M O fam fam iliea  in SO sUtes. 
Their demand comes from belief 
that the farm picture in  this war 
wiU be entirely different from what 
it  was in  tbe last H ien. with worW- 
wlde demand for fann products and 
no surplus piled up, prices went to 
the celling and. In a . f ^  cases, 
through i t  The costs of farm labor 
and farm  supplies went up. but that 
didn’t  bother the fanner, as be waa 

^  meet tbe chargea 
and work: tn silk shirts; besides.

The picture now Is revised. The, 
world market Is shot S i^ u s e e  glut 
elevators, 'cribs, refrigerators and

■tte government. is 
spending hundreds of millions in 
farm  benefits tn en effort to help 
the farmer sell his crops for parity 
>-4hat la. what it costs to produce 
thetn. Processors and dlstrlbut'-f 
buy from products as cheaply as 
t h ^  can so that they can sell them 
to consumers who want to buy them 
as-cheaply as they can.

In  tha-meantlme, tbe lodwtrial 
Bfeaee program geU priority, as

Senator Thorpe
Talks at Rotary

JKROUB^ March 30 <Bpecial)~ 
Sen. S. L, “Vem” •'ttorpe tokl his 
experiences a« a member of the 
eenate. during the Tuesday noon Ro- 
tery club luncheon this week. John 
Hoeman, program chairman. Intro
duced tbe speaker.

A  number of guests was present 
Including WendeU Palmer, Burley; 
John Ramsberg, Rupert; R. W . Car
penter^ and Stanley King of Twin 
Palls./«nd & .H . Jaeoba.of Oeclo. a 
member of ttie board of directors of 
the jertxne Cooperative Creamery.

Svolatlon of v m j  chow ~  in  
1*U. liquor was put to the ra
tion. . . .In l84S ltw astakenoqt 
. . . I n  the war f between tbe 
states, ooffee and sugar were put 
in . . . .  In  1890 trash vegetables
were added--- In  1939. fnab
fru its.. The diet now tws 89 
componsnts. but allows for only 
eight ounces of milk a  day, Just 
hall ot what is considered ad
equate by nutrtttoclsts. Reason 
is that army regulations don't 
permit serving of bulk milk, and 
the bottle washing for a million 
men is too much for even k. p's. 
. . .  The nutrition standsrd U 
being revised.

wiui preoBcuon m  uungs i 
bey, priees go Bp. And ii

It shoeld. Bvt U that Inteifetee 
with predBction of things famers 

- - if labor 
. eesta ot 

along with thm. 
t  U •

Outside *tee farm ^ t y  propam. 
however, the major effort of the ̂  
defense eecnomks seems to be toV 
keep prices down. That is appannt ^ 
through aoUvities of the office of 
production management, consumer 
protectlM. controlled buying for 
army and navy, price regulation, set
ting up of priorities, and attempted 
breaking up of monopolies by the 
anti-trust division of the depart
ment of JusUce under Assistant At
torney oisneral Thurman Arnold.

Just what Arnold wouid tackle If 
he were told to investigate the range 
between the prices the farmer pays 
and the prices the farmer gets is & 

of conjecture. -In his tesU-

old recommended grand Jury Inves
tigation of agricultural machinery 

the packing industry.

bade of my head. Some kind of 
an opulent acene-goes w ilh  it—I  
cant think."

"You must be mistaken," she 
heard hereelf saying eooUy. -I’ve

n e v «  seen you before In my life.- I jury restored his memory, but the 
“Yee, y ^  I  know. But IVw interval now became a blank. Ral-

seen you. X used to be a  pubUclty 
cameraman, you know. Hontauk 
Point, M iam i Beedi, Palm Springs 
—>«weU.resort liotel»—”

•"rhat must account for the 
opulent scenes,'* said Beatrlcok 
"You’ve got me mixed up with 
someone else,”

Terry’s eyes were sUU narrowed 
and speculaUve. “Maybe. But 
who^e the ga l.rv e  got you-mixed 
up w llh?”

(Te Be ConttBBed)

b u iLd er s^ f b r a iH  p o w e r  '
By DONALD A. LAllU>»

PH. O.. BOL D,
Anthor of "Psychotogy ot Selecting 

Employees"

For nearly 30 years now. Dr. 
HoraUo M. Pollock has been wrestl
ing w ith facts about mental dis> 
orders in  the department of mental 
hygiene of New i 
York sute .
• His voluminous 

records, a b q u t  
more than a quar
ter million men-

oooors ttie most frsqusn., ______
on the verge of being conquered. 
This U dementia praecox, or schlso- 
phrenla.

discover trends In 
types and sever
ity of mental dls- 

whlch have 
been continuous 
l a n d m a r k s  to 
_ ' d e research 
and treatment 

Dr. Pollock dia- jj iin j 
covered that some

ise which were considered hope
less SO yean aso have now become 
eurahle. First o( these was general 
paralysis of the iiiune—paresis, or 

- 'in tlo  softening of the brain, 
re a cure was found tha pare- 

tlo'a m enU l conttltlon Invariably'be
came ateadlly worte. and he seldom 
lived more than tivo years afUr the 
mental aymptoms appeared.

As long as IS years ago. Dr. Pol
lock saw a great decline in the mor
tality from pareats; iv was rw> longer 
a faU l disease. In addUlon, a Urgo 
proportion ot those affllcied wiUi 
it  are now being restored mentally 
so they can return to their families 
and work.

More recently, he discovered that

than one-half of ths patients In 
mental hospitals. I t  t i only In tha 
last half dosen years that Dr. Pol
lock’s records have revealed a sub
stantial number of recoveries from 
this cnee incurable disease.

Reeently he has found th a t some 
:orms of mental disease appear to 
M on the increase, but he does not 
ook upon this as serious, or as In
dicating that the country is grad
ually going craxy. The Incrtaaeai ha 
finds, are chiefly In mentsd dlsaai 
due to old age, and these are due . 
tha Increased number of otdir per
sons in  the population.

Dr. FoUock has foimd no grounds 
for theipopular Uieory that women 
in general tend to develop mental

> nlse finds that some time 
r  during his life, one person out 

of every 90 is taken to a speolal 
hospital for treatment of a  mental 
breakdown. Encouragingly. 50 out 

re n  hundred ot those taken to 
isnu l hospiU) manage to Im 

prove enough to return to their 
famlUae as Improved or cured, 
"nilrty years ago. not nearly as 
many returned home,

Or. Pollock surwd life as a farm 
boy, and he ts still a  farmer, find
ing time to manage a fruit farm 
near Middleburg.

Pollock park near Albany Is nam
ed after him.

NBXTt Ttia buatncaa man w te

HEYBURN

dlstriet speech fesUval. I I m  i___
for the one-aet play ttas be« i choeso 
and Includes U R ue  Hstner,

H ie  eoonomios elasa, under the 
lUpttiM oB  m  Ur., atevens, visited 
the , lu r ley  cassia national bank 

la  oonnecUon with their

1 M  prise winning, pleiure ot the 
• f t  «rtUbit thU year was “OuUs « t  
L e m "  It  was painted by Jsssle
....... ......... .... s ^ u la ,c S ll t . l lu

* “ eMbOol

«rtUblt this year was 
— It was painted

■ous. BanU Paula, i___
Utah prMsnted the Mbool 

•ot hU pelnttnfi,, I d t

by J . w . Condle, gtoM school 
r, and Mrs. Hanssn, oounty 
eupsrintondent. They mads

_ _ _ _  eondltlon. 
baskstball t

In ' M M  pans of Australia betl

H I S T O R Y  

Of Tw in  Falls 
City &  County

JS YEARS AGO
MARCH 80, i m

Mrs. D. j .  Oavanagh entertained 
at a  pretty children’s party Thurs
day afternoon in  hcnoi’ ot ( h e  
fourth birthday of her daughter, 
Peggy. OuesU included Margaret 
West. Margaret Van Kngelen, Ann 
peavey, PrlscUla Peok, Mary Pa- 
Ulcla Hodgtn, Barbara Barrett 
OllvU JsneChi —  •

nler’t  problem, at the' beginning o( 
the novel, is to HU In that unknown 
g«P,
...A  man-cannot^xist in a sUte of 
suspended animation lor three years; 
he must have himjan companion
ship. he must have a hofne, he must 
go places, do things. That was what 
worried Rainier. He could not re
member. Yet, an intangible recol- 
le&tiQa-ot -bSAlx« been tn  ft~toeile 
before, of having periormed an ac
tion previously haunted 

The suspense is the story, and no 
reviewer should rob a reader of 
enJ(QTOent by revealing Huton’s plot. 
But there are adequate hints, if not 
overlooked, which glv«yousome 
inkling ot what to expect 

Proin the moment Rainier tells 
ta h it mlsalon In No Man’s Land, 

a  raiding party that w u  
tn  death before it set out 

t to establish faith In a spy. until 
finally links past and future in 
early days of a new World war, 
reader is off on an adventure

that cannot be ____ , .
Plashing from present to post and 

back again, Hilton gives a complete 
history ot RaM er. in  1039. 4n In- 
temationatly famous financier, 
member of parliament; in IBlo. a be
wildered accident victim, returning 
fnira tha dead. You meet his wife, 
hnsttits dxtraordlnary, more lnter> 
ested U) society and proteges than in 
her husbaztd: and Kitty, the glri who

Cavtnagh. Aaher B. Wilson, Jr.. Al
len Duvall, Bobby Logan, Charles 
Macauley, Jr., Oeorte Balladay, 
Tommy Woods. Allen PJsher. Bobby 
Bmlth, Donald Barber and Bobby 
Msgel.

M lu  Helen Knapp, the.instructor, 
winners of the cra-

prtsea
tory contest to one
trict. winners were: ..........
U*. extemporaneous; Loyal Perry, 
oratorical; Dorothy Barger, drama- 
Uc. and Margaret "Peggy'’ Wall, hu
morous.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH te. UI4 

Tlifl Wednesday KensU^ton club 
dellslitlully surprised Mrs. F, F. Mc- 
Atee wlili a 1 o'clock lundieon at 
her hurne. the oooaslon being her 
birthday. The beauUfuUy appointed 
table was centered wlUt a vase of 
led «amaUon»-red and w h lu  being 
the color achsmo. Mr*. MoAtee re- 
oslvod many lovely gifts which she 
opened at the table, ‘t t e  birthday 
oaks was one of tha kind you dream 
^K~.. .-------• decorated

.with candy violets. I l ie  afternoon 
waa spent in sewlitg, as usual. ’Tlie 
guesU were Mesdames Heap, Per- 
fine. Savage. HIU, Wilson, Moore. 
Aivord and Wise.

J. O. Bastman. the clothier, wis 
«  passenger to Twin Falls UiU mom-

SSjlTtem**"* ^

»  H K 3 H U G H T S  F R O M  

L A T E S T  B O O K S

ItANDOM UARVKUr--------- -
I I  H a tO N  AT BKSTi 
lUBPBNBI IH STORy

Jemas un ion ’s first fuU-lsngth 
im e l In seven yean proves tbat 
this autifor h „  10,1 M ne o( the 
touch , Uiat made -Ooodby, Mr. 
Chips” and -Lost iioriion" bast Ml- 
iws. 'Random Harvest* (little, 

U M i, u  oerteln lo h it the 
.louon lUU.

_  ■lory u crammed with rar« 
reaches a a m ^ l a i  cUmtk- 

»  U ta ^ i Uitea ot the boek.-TlMreli

i m ^ l  hero I t  OUariM llM itI« . •  
Of the first W«rM V tf . ^

cottonseed oU indxutry, 1:
dUBtry. t r e ^  fruits and~ vsgetables, 
and the buying methods ot chain 
stores.

One amusing aspect ot this that 
the army and navy are now using 
chain store buying methods and 
chain store buyers who. as dollar a  
year men. are teaching quarter
masters and supply o f f l ^  how to 's ^  
beat down prices and buy cheaply.

ARNOLD COLLECTS
MORE TRAN HBSPSND8-----

’Thirty-one industries producing 
.Ital war materials also are awaiting . 
InvesUgatlott because the anti-tnut 
division does not have ths faclUties 
to deal with them, says AmoU. He 
wQuld Uke to have four grand Juries 
at work on thU in New YotK. Chi
cago, Detrdt and Los Angeles,
■ In  the field of the necessities ot 
life, inquiries might be made Into 
restraints of trade affecting the 
costs of housing, household appli
ances, clothing, drugs and medical 
BuppUea.

Record of Amold'8_^yl«lon In this 
wotk U T i ^  I t s  appropriation for 
last year was <1J million, and it 
collected «3J million In fines. What 
it  does next year will depend upon 
Its spproprtation, bu t boasts Arnold, 
"aU that is nwessary to bring un
justified prices down in grand Jury 
investigation -of—peraons-with a  ' 
guUty conscience."

N1WINTEEB8T 
IN  FORXIGN DEALS

One of the first defense Industry , 
InvestigaUons by the antl-trust dlvl- } 
slon was of optical goods manufac
ture. particularly with r e g ^  to 
patent agreements between foreign 
and domestic companies which gave 
the foreign firms right to determine 
where and how the American com- 
panlea might tell mlUtary suppUea 
to United States army and (wvy.

Bausch and Lomb company was 
indicted after this InvesUgation. but 
the evidence gathered by ths depart-, 
menr of justice was never made 
public. Recent acUvltles of tha firm, 
however, have revived Interest in 
the case. This may result In ccm- 

i plete exposure of the record.

GREEK GODDESS

HORIZONTAL
1 Greek 

goddess, also 
caUed Diana, 

TApoUo was 
her twin —  

la  Eel.
34 Dined.
10 Daily Journal/
17 Entrance. k
18 Wearied. ̂
SO Otherwise. 
a iP tln tec 'a  ■

measure.
33 Prudent 
24 ConnecUni 

word. 
UNegaUve.

M um r l«  P r«v l.m  f a n l .

41 Adam’s mate.
____________  43 Spike of
3lf ̂ v l n e  animal 4S Changed.
t1 Mother.
18 Uncle. 
W AIemond

cutter’s cup. 
I I  sm a ll duck. 
83 Fray.
13 Because.
10 Circular 

fortification. 
17 Railroad 

(abbr.).
19 Cloak,

VERflCAL 

IW ine  vassal.

3 A round-up.

3 To decoraU.

4 To gnaw,
BFotTOOf "I.- 
8 Boat part.
7 Red vegetable.
I  Alleged force. 00 Clamori 
«To bind. M  Marriage

10 To haul. settiemeot.
I ir o m e r ly . ftSVarb.
18 Cereal grass, SB Musical note, 

M tlectrlegnlmila (pt.). 18 Rottenitona, unit.
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SIEI A Rather Qose S h a v e

^ r m t l  opening of Uw completely 

remodeled StetUog Jewelry eompany 

store In tbe Twin Fans Book and 
Trust compmy boOding qd Sho

shone stnet «U1 be otaoe^ved this 

evening. It « u  innounced by C. B. 
AHeo. owner. ,

Complete remodeling of the store 
Included Installation of a modem*

ed and a silver display section waa 
added. Direct lighting was InstaU- 
ed in the new display windows. In 
side windows are of n lM  maple 
while inUrlor finish Is of PhUlpplno 
mahogany. One of the most ultra
modern neon signs In this area 
marlu the exterior of the estab
lishment. ■

The firm was first established 
under the present trade name In 1937 
by P. B. Carson and Mr. AUen. Mr. 
Carson retired In May, 1930. but is 
sUll connected with the firm in the 
repair work department.

A. D. Bobler.Was general con
tractor for the Improvement while 
the American Bectrlc company. 
H. L. Dlnicelacker. manager, handled 
the electrical work. , .

The general public Is Invited to In 
spect the new store Ihto evening.

G r o u p  D i s c u s s e s  

H o t  L u n c h  P l a n

GOODINO, March 30 (Special)— 
Parent-Teacher association meeting 
was held In Ih t Junior high sclwsol 
auditorium Monday evening with a 
good AttendAncc. Mrs. Harry isd- 
holm presided lor the business ses
sion and introduced the program 
chairman. Mrs. James Farmer.

Salute to the flag was given niid
^ h e  national anthem was sung at the 

opening of the meeting. Minutes ot 
the executive board meeting held 
last week were accepted, which in 
cluded decisions to terminate the 
hot lunch project on May 11, the 
milk project on April 10; to hold a 
pre-school clinic In the junior high 
gi'm April 30 and to sponsor a aeries 
of card parties and kenslngtons to 
raise money for the balance ot U «  
hot lunch and milk program.

A nominating committee, Rex 
Earl, Leona Praedrlch, Mrs. Olenn 
Parsons and Miss Oma Cady, was 
elected to report at tJie April meet
ing. Roll pIcluTts were won 
by Mrs. Uda Taylor's fourth grade 
and by Miss Leona- Praedrlch's sixth 
grade.

- Under the direcUon of Arnold 
Westerlund, a group of Junior high 
school students gave a demonsLra-

..-tJon of -a-olaaa In-musical appre- 
claUcxi. 8ub)ect for the demonstra
tion was German music and In
cluded the-story of the lives ot sev- 
eral Qerman composers and selc- 
tlons from their compositions played

- on records.' A group of sixth grade 
pupils danced a minuet, -another 
group sang a minuet, four Qerman 
folk songs were sung, and a girls' 
quintet sang Brahms' Lullaby.

Mr. Westerlund played two nunt- 
bers on a violin made by Anton 
Braga.. of̂  Ooodlng.-- Miss Louise 
blbblns ' aooompanylng. Rex Earl 
presented a clarinet trio, a  cornet 
wlo and a  comet twarlet Ir  
Junior high school band.

Senior high school debate teams, 
Jimmie Wauon and Bob Mayfield 
for the affirmative and Nomian Par
ker and Rosie Anderson for the neg
ative, debated the question, resolved; 
That the powers of Uie federal gov
ernment should be increased.

On display in the auditorium was 
a ' “foreign exhibit" which was 
spected following the meeting. . .  
Included material, gathered as a 
project of Miss Ada McCleUand i 
siHth grade of last year, from Vus- 
tralla, Ireland, Italy, Scotland, Java. 
Uruguay and other countries. Pic
tures. booklets, pencil drawings, dolls 
and woodcanlngs were in  the ex- 
hlbiU These artlclea were gathered 
by group! of school children in Uie 
other countries after letters were 
sent from Uie sIxUi grade students. 
Betty Robinson Ttad a paper which 
explained the exhibit and the pro
ject of last yeor, as the concluding 
number of the program.

lENCHIIItGH 
WBANQUEI

HANSEN, March 30 (SpeciaD- 

Seventy-flve person* wete seated 

at. the felloft-slilp dUiner Friday eve

ning at the Hansen communiiy 

church, and lieard Miss Hate) Wood, 

returned missionary from India, 

bhng a stirring mes.«ge of “Broth
erhood With Christ and Our Fellow 
Man."

Miss Wood began her UUk by 
proclaiming lirr Amerlcankam and 
closed by singing “This Is My 
Father's World, " a request number.

Other numbers of the program, 
which were announced by Rev. J. 
H. Coulter, Included group singing 
of several hymns; a vocal scdo, “I ’ll 
Take You Home Again Kathleen," 
by Miss Loh Slyter, teacher^ and 
accompanied by MUs Dorothy Wlilt- 
ney, and a whistling solo number by 
Miss Maude Laycook. accompanying 
herself at piano.

Many a man has felt as if he looked Ihls m y  after a tough morning 
session with a raior. ThU sUrtling sample of photographic art is an 
\-ray of a man shaving hlmKlf taken at a  millionth of a second. Pic
ture made at We«tin|bouse laborstoriea in Bloomfield, N. J.

G i l l e t t e  “ S t a r s ”

I n  S t o r y  A b o u t  

S t o l e n  F u r  C a s e
A i>U>ry conccrnlng tl)e work of 

Chief of Pollcc Howard OUlette. 
Twin Falls, in Uie restoraUon of 
furs and Jewelry stolen by Edward 
J. Dell appears in an issue of a  de
tective magazine, it was ̂ announced 
in' a communlcaUon received here 
toda>*.

QiUeUe entered Uie case after 
Dell, who had been systemaUcally 
robbing httncA In Sol-
lywood for five years, was found to 
have shipped some of Uie loot to an 
unsuspecting relaUve In Twin Falls. 
Dell b  now serving time In San 
QuenUn prison.

Senior Class Play 
For Buhl Selected

BUHL, March 20 O p e c l a D — 
"Smilln' Through," a three-act ro- 
manUc comedy by Allan Langdon 
Martin, has-been selected for-the 
senior class play to be given In April, 
the date to be announced later.

Miss Maurlna Aldecoa and MUs 
Coalna Amstuu arc directing the 
play and the following seniors have 
been selected to make up Uie cost:

Phyllis PickreU, Norman .Leer. 
OencVemer,"WllmRKaercher, Mar
ion Wilson, Bill Melser. Lloyd Splel-

Leth, P>rell Rowe. Nora 1 ...........
Helen Stroud. fVoddte Kambrlch. 
Howell Johnson and Harold Bruf- 
I,y.

Comedy Play Given 
By Gooding Grange

OOODINO. March 30 (Special)— 
"Introducln' Susan,” a throe - act 
comedy by Jny Tobias, was given 
Friday evening In the Junior high 
school auditorium by the Ooodlng 
Orange as their fourlji annual 
Qratuc home Ulent ploy.

Included In the cast of characters 
were Paul Harvey, Juanita Robin
son, Flo-wy Amoa, Hielma Butler, 
Olcn Hudson. Evelyn Grove, Bud 
Quigley. Taylor Butler, Prank Orove, 
Frank Amos, William Lewis and Xma

Director!! were Lour* Bryan and 
Prancfs Dnnnniett. Thb play wan 
well received by a lorgo audience.

FAIRVIEW

Any children In the nelgiiborhood 
who desire lnimunlza\lon lor small 
pox and diphtheria nre Invited to 
Falrvlew school Friday at 1:30 p, m. 
when the health unit will immunize 
Uie pupils of Falrvlew, Wlllowdale 
and Syrlnga.

West end teachers' study group 
is to be entertained Friday by Mrs. 
Harold Hamby and Mrs. Jensen of 
Riverton school.

Miss Wilma HIgble and niece, 
Sandra Ensign. Rcxburg, are expect
ed home from Rexburg at the Jptm 
Higble liome this week. Miss Sondra 
will remain for a two weeks' visit 
with her grandpa^enu.
• Mrs. Will Spence. Mrs. P. J. New- 

lan and Miss Bertha Wilson spent 
the first of Uils week In Boise.

Mrs.-RuUt OoUlns returned Friday 
to her home In Bakersfield. Calif., 
after a  visit at the home of her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summers.

Mrs. CrvlUe MlUer and chlldrcB, 
Bliss, spent Sunday and Monday vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chapman.

“Mrrand Mrs'. J . A. Clark returned 
home Friday from a trip to Los 
Angeles and a visit with relatives In 
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Hugh Eddy o f , Thousand 
Springs spent a few days the first 
of this week visiting her daughur. 
Mrs. Leonard LcUi.

MUs Joyce Carson, Albion, was 
home for Uie wsfik-end. Mrs. Fred 
Carson and M n. Clarence Dixon 
took her and,Miss DoroUvy BU&ln. 
Twin Falls, back to Albion Sunday.

Bobby Harrison spent the week- 
end'vUltIng with Harold and Johnny 
Oothem of Lucerne district.

Mrs. Pldcock and children, Rog- 
erson, were visitors Sunday at tlie 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Lenney.

LOUSY
BOISE. Ida., March 20 /tUJO- 

Tlie ostrich In tlio'state museum 
is KCllIng lousy again.

Employes of Uie Idaho fiiJi and' 
game dfportment were somewhat 
concerned over, Uie condiUon be- 
cauM* lii!>t year they thought iico 
under Uie busliy toll feathers of 
the ostrich hod been stamped out. 
Tl^«y will again pack up the atMJf- 
ed bird and send It to the clean
ers to bo de-loused.

N e w  S q u a d r o n  f o r  

G a s  B u g s  F o r m e d

BUHL. March 30 (Special)—At 
recent meeUng of the Maglo Valley 
Gas Bugs dub. members decided to 
fo i«  a new squadron, composed of 
planes Uiat have made flights of 
more than five minutes.

ThU new group will be known 
the "High Hat Squadron." First 
member to win entry Into the 
club is flonald Taylor.

A week ago Sunday, the trim red i 
and yellow model plane buUt by 
Taylor disappeared from sight In 
ItA Uilrd test'flleht. I t  came down 
31 minutes and IS seconds later and 
glided to a safe landing three and 
-one-half miles dUlant- from the 
sUrUng point. Ed AhIm was re
quested by Uie boys and Ronald to 
go In pursuit of the runaway plane. 
He climbed to an aiUtude.of 7.000 
feet taut did not succeed in epotUng 
the plane.

n ils  plane la exactly the flame as 
the one owned by Wesley Bower, 
Twin Palls, that disappeared a t Uie 
exhibition Sunday at Glover, I t  was 
powered by a one-fifth horsepower 
single cylinder gasoline motor. The 
'motor's Job is to carry the plane up 
to 20 second climb, then tJie gaso
line supply Is e x h a u s t e d t h e  
plane Is "on its own," to glide to 
safe landing.

These planes weigh three pounds 
including the 10 ounce motor. Tlie 
plane is constructed of alx dollars 
worUi of matcrlaU and the motor 
coeta 131.50.

Kimberly Will Be 
CE Convention Host

JEROME. March 20 (Special) — 
Tlie southern dUtrict ChrlsUan En
deavor convention will be held 
March 28-30 at the Christian church 
Wimberly. Tlie theme of the conven
tion Is. "A Christian Preparedness 
Program." Motto text: " I Am 
Rcftdy." Rev. Milton W. Bower U 
pastor host. Rev. Alvin KlelnleWt 
of llie Burley Christian church U 
president of the district organiza
tion. Rev. W. P, WllU. local Presby- 
terlnii pastor, will deliver Uie ad
dress Saturday evening on the sub
ject, "I Am Ready to ResUt Evil,"

Warrior Immigrants
North Carolina's first Scotch Im

migrants were 1.000 warriors, de
feated at Uie battle of Cullodon. wiio 
obtained royal pardon on condition 
Uiey leave Uie realm, Between 1745 
and 1749. Uiey brought their fami
lies to Uie Cape FXsar River valley 
and were followed by 20.000 others 
later.

P a r i s h  O b s e r v e s  

S t .  P a t r i c k  D a y

HAILEY. Manrh ^0 tSpedal) -  
The Hailey high school gymnasium 
was the scene of one of the Wood 
River 'country's outstanding social 
evente Monday evening, March 17, 
The occasion was the annual St, 
pfttrlck's dance, sponsored by the 
local Catholic parisli.

Father L. M . Dougherty was gen
eral chairman of the dance, and was 
assisted by Miss Oenevleve Olbson, 
Mrs. Dominic Bonin and Mrs. Mary 
Wilson.

One of the largest crowds In re
cent years filled the big
almost to capacity. Music was pro
vided by Wayne Skeem and hU 
Melody Skeemers orchestra from 
Buhl.

Varied lighting cffecta and a %lde 
assortment of Irieh favors and no
velties made the dance a colorful 
affair. Proceeds realized from ,tHe 
dance will be divided equ/illy be
tween the current expense fund of 
the parlsli and the bul'.dlng fund 
of the new Ketchum Catholic 
church.

*  M e r g e r  *
PaulCb-E

The B and H club inet last ____
at the home of Mrs. 2SenU Eastman. 
Mrs. Bertio Schnltker waa hoetea*. 
Twelve members w e re  present. 
Guests were Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
Doris Dodd. The next meeUog will 
be at the home.of Mrs, Annie Lar
sen. Friday, March 31. A aeed and 
bulb exchange will be held.

Tiio puplta of Uie Berger school 
attended the maUnee of the oper
etta' "Maid in Japan’.’ presented 
by tlie Hollister high school last 
week,

Mrs, Clifford DavU waa honored 
at a miscellaneous shower last wepk 
« t  Uie home oI Mrs. EUxabetli Ryan. 
Fifty friends were present and many 
gifts were received by the honoree. 
Those assisting Mrs. Ryan wiUi ttte 
shower were Mrs. Zenia Eastman, 
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Mrs. Faye 
Brady and Mrs, Bertie Schnltker.

Twenty-five friends of Mr. and 
Mre. Clifford Davla hekl a  surprUe 
party In their honor at the Jess 
GrifflUi home where Mr. DavU U 
employed for the summer. The 
evening was spent playing pinochle.

PAtlL, 1 

FtanceaRi

Mrs. Allen HardBi. t ...........
at Uie Onlversity of MAbo: thjg w____
was ep ii^ te d  editoc. ot J b e  AflUI. 
handbook for next year. U ls s am iln  
WM an asaUtust editor U lU 'yttrl’ 'V ~ j»  

. .  adlUonaUy k n o m  u  ”ttea)mua.- 
blble," the handbook to iMUlibed ■ 
Uie beginning of each ye tf to'a id 
freshmen In getting uqiialntKi wlU).’ 
university life.

MUa Hardin U a Jun!of, m «Jorlng! 
in JoumalUm, and has worked on 
all three eampus-pubileatlons.-Bhe- 
Is feature editor of Ibe Argonaut, 
student newspaper.

•  Rne \Patch and Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING I
S  Finest equipped Deputm entS  
B i n  the Rocky Mountain W ests

| R & G  Jewelersi
■  Twin FalU |

f f / (y  

PAUL 
JONES

A U*n4 •/  a r a i^ l  wbUkUt—
90 pnoj. Pr<mk/»rt DlaOUrm, 
luc^ U u in ilU  6

o fW lS 'o n

*  ^  £^r-r- It-  r\ iM m r-  i t
SEE IT_DBIVE IT-TODAY!

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

- I f  You Suffer Pertodle-

Female Weakness
AND NEED TO FORTIFY lEDBlOODl
Lydia B, Plnkham’fl TABL*TB 
twith added iron) have hdped 
tAousandt of gbls to rellere hiM- 
Uonal monthw nalo and weaknao. 
Ptnkham'a ^ b l « t i  ALSO help 
build up red blood and thus aid in 
^ o m o t i^  MORB BTRBNOTH.

for your 

old washing 

machine

I

y C l i r T D ' n ^ ^ YES—IT’S TRUE— If your washer
runH we wnnt ll and will pay you $20 

fur It on the purchase of any model' 
Thor Woaher.

•  Kiral Rlnsor to Receive Underwriters 
Approval for Safely

•  All Extra l^rge Capacity Tuba

•  Lifetime Cunranteed Mechanism

•  Clothes Canl Tangle Ift the Washer or 
the Thor Wringer •

Wo iirado a buy nriil oro paaaiiig 1̂  on 
to the housewives . of Twin' Falla. 

Sooinff Is believing—come In and see 
for yourself, ' •

p e ru in ifg s

• itm itM n i r o  iiQ H , 

H dI » I  Mart

Choice Quality MEATS
F r a i ^  B o l o g n e ,  M i n c e d  

H a m , l b . ................................................ ..........y  V

Ex-Ge| Picnic SJioulder—

P o i m d .............. , .............................l ? * A c

N o r r e U  P r i d e  H A M S ,  I h w h o . . . r . . . I I  2 9 c

Ixjln

Y o u n g  P o r k  R O A S T S ,  l b ............ 1 6 c

Lean Oentera

Y o u n g  P i g  P o r k  C H O P S ,  I b . 2 0 c

Ex-Oel

4  I b c .  P U R E  L A R D , ............................ 3 2 c

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables
A R T I C H O K E S

Urge J J -
Fancy ... ........................

A V A C A D O S

K'............... 5c
R H U B A R B

A S P A R A G U S
Young, ’Tender. a m

14)................................9 ©

L E M O N S
Urge, Juioy,
6 fo r ...................................y C

B I r d ' a  E y e  F R O S T E D  F O O D S  

I W I n w l e  F o o d . . .  C l e o r t e d ,  W c w t c -  

f r e e . . .  R e a d y  U tC iH a t  

V t ^ a U e s . . .  F r i i i t a . . .  F t o h

BBBF
Choice 

/b. | 9 (

F L O U R i
Red Rose 

48 Lbs.

$ 1 0 9

S O U P S  

 ̂ Cans
2S(

. Pricra worth chirping about!

The more you buy, the more you save!

E t C e c t l v e  F r i d a y  —  S a t u r d a y  

M a r c h  2 1 - 2 2

• I 7 «

C H E E S E . > 9 c

C R A C K E R S  r
Premium PUkea,

M e

P E A N U T  B U T l ' E R ? ^ “; . r : z 9 c

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

P R U N E S -I9C

13 c

S O A P 9 «

O x y d o l

1 9 c

I v o r y  S n ^ ' ^

Jr...,.:,.....

S O A P

Z I P - W A Y  &  S U l
Ph.i8TO MARKET Ph.l600 Ph. 1500

308 Second'Itreet North

'rr vifluMi
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OFFENSISEEN
m N S IG E ii
U M A M Y

By DANA SCHMIDT 
ISTAKBUU Uftrch 30 (UJO — A

Tfport clTcul&Utf iQ dlplonviUo q u k -
tera today that/Torelgn SecreUry 
Anthony M en and Foreign MlnUter 
eulmi 8»»co|m discussed y«st«nlay 
a poealble Joint surprise otienslve 
■gainst OermuiyV forcca In Bui- 
n r la .

No conflrnUUon was obtainable 
In official Quarters as to epeclflc 
subjects discussed by Eden and 
earacoglu at Cyprus.

Baracoslu relumed to Ankara by 
airplane today. Ho w u  accompanied 
by British Ambassador Blr Hughe 
Knatchbull-Hugessen who partici
pated In the Oypnih conference. 

Aocordlng to the report heard by

for coopenUJve “prtnrenUW action 
by Britain. Greece and Turkey. One 
version was that parttdpatlon of 
Jugoslavia in the drive was ad
vanced as at least a possibility. 

CMBpromlsa Indicated 
(Belgi^a reports lodicat« a ci»i' 

promise agreement between *■—  
Blavla and Germany c f-
Jugoslav adherence to the.___
tiM  been submitted to Berlin). 

JutoaUvla. it  waa *»ld here, may 
eouklwed the ptvot of the Eden* 

Saneodu ttUcs and It w u  indi- 
caled that aeltbo' Tnrkvy nor

of jngoakTlft’lnto n m «  kind

B
of d « f« u in  bioe.

itw M a ld lM r v tb a tU . u i t r * *  
portad. Jn toalnU  1* about to sign

but oebidtnc p u H « l  ef O a w  
; trooM, t lu  way la not ccBBptotrty: 

t a m d  ta aoB ie--- --

bloc.

» fonn ot J u f ^ v  
«& A ^d < O m k>

rtak tr Kay M«v*
Xb aautral dlplotoaUo quart«n. 

briW waa hantaiiiif t ^
’ would M  loogar' ranaln antlnly 
, aloel from th* dlplemaUQ tad mlU*
, tt»T ir«TW «wi1 tHtt

Fnm lv Rank Oaydam or,Foreign 
, WxMm  Sukni aaneoclu would

mak» » ipMeh i& th« f«w <Ura 
, iDdletUw ooun* Turkty could 

bt BUtMtad to taka, 
i n  waa todlo»tad tlfo Oaimany. 

—'^BAWkiiw tt had obtained all it could

MoMO-attMk-im

____  J beU«?wl Busala,-
inottntad prbnarUjr by »  desir* to 

< kaapoutof tbewarbutattbaaame
> Un» aniteui laat-Qwmwg- m ch  
; the DaidanaUaa, would maintain an

atUtada oc bawvoUnt nautnUty to* 
iw ajd Tuzkay m a  U Tnrkty n *
> c«lMd dlraet aid tram Brttaln.

i  Ur. and Ura. Jessi BlUlnitOQ re-> 
retlMd -Word from their nn . Bmo, 

> who «allat*d .with the D. 8. anny. 
; that b« la BOW aUtloned at Oamp 
• tewla. Wash., and otpecta to ba 

than for at laut six waaka.
;  Oharlea Oolar and lirank Dar- 
' N iu b  ara morlni a  lu « *  house, re* 
< 'ean&  pttrehaiad by Ur. Cofer, from 
' tha 0<Men Valley, to the Cofer
, ranch In aneraco.
. WUliant Trleber and daughUra. 
Idlth and Oharlotta Louise, arrived 

- lrtday,att«t apaadlng.two svontha 
; in Oamornla. Tliey apent one month 
^ID coallnca wheta the Tialted his 
-Hftar. HIM Minnie Trieber. At 

iTuoaltt tbejr vtiltad at tha boma 
j  Of hla cousins. Bn route home they 
. visited rtiaUvea at Yuma. Aria., and 
by way of the Grand canyon and 
palrtflad toraat In Arlaona.

American I ^ o n  and auxiliary 
bald thalr retpUar meeting Friday 
avmlag and p&uu wera discussed for 
boldtni a Joint public card party. 

> ' (omarly planned, and the 32nd

itall.
Alvin Madsen. Paul, has taken 

ovar tha Dano blaokunlth ahop in 
Rupert for Uie nest four months 
d u r tu  the absence of Mr, Deno. 

,Wbo U vlaitlng In GaiUomU.
■nia ladles' Aid society of Uie 

f Uothodist church served a  covered 
d lih  luncheon today at the home 

• of Mra. Oeorge Moser. The program 
' ' a of a  dUplay of keepaakea

L i s t e n ,  O f f i c e r ,  I f  W a s  L i l t e  T i i i s — BIGGAMEHUNTS
MEDINIDM

BOISC. March SO au»-*nia tdaho 
flih and |an» department has 
pninised Idaho huntera one ot the 
best bl«-game hunttnc achadulM In 
reccnt y«an as plana were aad t for 
apeclal deer, eik and

V CAEEY

Carey ward Gold and Green ball 
w h lehm r to haTe been held hen 
on Manh T. h u  been postponed 
until Friday evenlnf, March 30. rme 
Blalna stake-Gold and OVeen baU 
will also be held in Oarey April 4 
and.mu.Wilght'a.orchMtra of l^vln
r u le  will play for both dances.

n « n k  Wayne, engineer for ___
\9PA at tha Uttle Wood river dam
thla winter, b u  been transferred 
to the Lolo Pass coUntry where the 
W PA is to construct several miles 
^  highlhiiy this summer. A few 
famUte from this community w ill 
alao move up there to be employed

ren. and daughter. Cormle Lou, 
Bolaa. arrived Friday for a ahori 
viaU with Mn,^Ktomrel's father, Ira

Carey. Warren Kromrel 
naa jomea the national guards and  
w ill leave soon for Denver. Cola 

l lu s e  to attend the general ktake 
conference of the U )i3 . church at 
Jenne  last Sunday from Carey 
were President W. L. Adamson and 
wife and daughter, Bishop R . E. 
Adamaon and'M r. and Mrs. D . E. 
Adamson and small daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Eadredge and aons. 
Merlin and Lee; Vf. O. Patterson 
and-Milford Bparks and son ater-
ilns; Lyndsii Auanuon u m  LNxiaia 
DavU; Mr. and Mrs. WlUlom Nelison 
and aen; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dil- 
worth and children and Mrs. Lillie 
Oondle apd children.

Mrs. Carol Smith and brother, Rex 
Arthur. Boise, arrived last Wednes
day and stayed untU Saturday with 
their mother. Mrs. Myrtle Arthur 
and (heir peat grandmother, M r^  
Ju lia  Evans near Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Neat Carter and Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Carter, Boise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Roblnelle, Hailey, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. T. C. Parke.

Wilford PatUrwn left Wednesday 
for Chicago. III., where lie will enroll 
for a  general course at the Coyne 
ElM^UIcai school for tlie next four 
months. His father, T. S. Patterson, 
will have charge of Uie Shell service 
sUUon in his absence.

All ot the teachers In the Carey 
schools apent their two weeka en
forced vacation at their various 
homes except Prank 1 
spent his at different s<

1 Donald

Mr. and Mra. Ted Wlnn moved 
thatr (umltura back to Paul BaU 
ordu'and Mr. WInn left Tuesday 

iftrSeddlni, Cam, where he has 
empkvment. He waa accompanied by 

I his lUter, Mrs. Jay Fuhr, who will 
'join her husband at Loa Angales. 
,1m .' Wbm wUl }tAn her husband 
îater.

. . X M i ytlbln Brown drove to Ha< 
’ te r a m  Friday to spend a few days 

. .a t tha homa of her son. Mr. and

ho dues and returned to Carey Sun
day with a new aedan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kesl Severe vacationed a t Oakland, 
Ida., and Robert Shewnack visited 
his parents at S t  Maries. M n . John 
Brlgga. divided. her- Uma, between 
Burley and Carey and MarloiT 
l^wncer visited in  Jerome and Pka« 
bo. Wayne York, Wesley Lathab, 
William Nelison and Mrs. W . W. 
Kirkland stayed here in Oarey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.-DlXrMr.-and 
Mrs. W. O. Patteraon and Mra.-Raaa 
Dix and amall daughter, Lawana, 
returned from a three weeks' vaca
tion in Loa Angeles. • ■

On\y v«D cases ot scarlet lever 
were reported here and schools re
opened in Carey Monday,

Mr. and M n. Albert Wildes and 
Jackie and Marian Green are vlait
lng relatives in Hagemon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B la^e  PhilUpa and 
daughten, Norma and Elaine, spent 
most of last week in St. George, 
Utah. When they returned on Sat
urday they brought back Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Phillips and W illiam 
Baird, sr., who spent the winter 
monUis In fit. Oeorge.

Mrs. Everett Quincey waa hostess 
to the Corey Woman's Progressive 
club at her home last week. A t the 
business TnetUns It was voted to 
give 930 toward buying baud un i
forms tor Uie high school band here. 
M n . T. C. Parke had charge of the 
St. Patrick's day program. Rcfreahn 
ments were served.

M n. Maud Hall and daughten. 
Doralan and Qeverly, Jerome, and 
M n . W. eiBubftugh of Chicago, III,, 
spent last Bundsy In Carey with Mrs. 
Hall’s son-in-law aJid daughter. Mr. 
and M n. Jolm Alkeh.

Lee Elliott woa called to San Pran- 
clsoo last Sunday on business. He la 
to be gone several days.

M n . John Burkhart relumed from 
the hosplUl at Wendell last week.

M n. Joe Qolceaohea and amall 
son, David, Krlclumi. nre spendin* 
a few days with M n. Oolceachea'a 
parents, Mr. and M n. ijiVour 
Coates.

Frank Elliott, son ot Mr, and Mr*. 
(iSe Elliott, who Jolnetl Uie navy 
and has been stationed at San 
Diego. Calif., for liio |>ast three 
months, b  siKiidlng Uils week with 
Ills parents litre. Wlien he retuma 
to Ban DIeiio lie exiwcls to go 
aboard the S8 Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R . Mills and 
Axel Olson. Salt Uke City, drove 
up to Carey Sunday to bring Mr.

and Mrs. 0. A. U. Oleoo hCBO. Oecw 
Olson has been noeirtnc medtctl 
aid-ln Salt Lako-City for the pwl 
two weeka and bas ' ......

to Utah on Monday.
' M lu Murlrt Baumcartner, wtw 
teaches at South. Carey, spent her 
vacation with her parents la Alblen.

^ N ^ ^ m e r i c a n  

t r a c t i c h

SpecUl hunU wm be held later 
In the year to permit taking of 
about UlOO elk. deer and antelope.

Own W. Morris, «t*te Hah and 
game dtrtclcr, saM ontitooklj^ of 
bic game toi aeme anas win make 
the special buntx neeeesaiy In addi
tion to Use refular aeaeorM.

Plans were betaif made for a bun t 
Id  the Selwmy game pceeerve for the 
taking of 2.S00 bead of eUc'and 1,000 
deer by h un tm  with special ] 
mits. He said over-etotddng In U ._ .  
areas had bnxight a shortage of for
age and many of the anbnels were 
faced with s tam tion  un lea ' 
number was deceased.

On the PocateQo prteem a spe- 
cUl hunt will be bcnducted for the 
tidda« cf 100 elk. In Owyhee cooH' 
ty HO antelope nay be takelf and 
400 may be taken In Coster, Butte. 
Lemhi. Oark and Jefferson coun- 
tlea under the special hunt pro- 
sram.

Cassia and Twin Falls counUes 
will be oeen for a special hunt to 
peralt tak l^ of <tO deer.

Tbe female la kner and stronger 
than the male In many birds of prey, 
and can handle larcer pi«y.

Frank B . Smith was tiected to 
repreeent tbe local preebyteilan

£»*■•«t« jf  th iift ld a y  at the Twin 
FWls Preebytedan diurdt. The 
pupoee of tha BMUat U to dismiss 
^  Bey. ^ F .  w au, to the Pree- 
b y ^ o f  Waterloo, and the F in t 
fjtebytetlan chuieh. Cedar Falls,

Xn bppndaUco of past servlcea 
----- - I of tbeJob*B

I J t S t O M E IM R EUIIG EDnilt 
m P I C K

D»a«hten| Jereme Bethel, at a 
recent meeUnc preeeated their past 
tuardlan and pest eiinrletii guard
ian, Mrs. Robert Spaetti and Bal 
walUngtoQ with tkiwen and gifts. 
Plana were dlscnsnd and ca ' '
edfcr the annual queen's baU____
wU be stated beie this Fridsy eve- 
nlnc. ^

HAiLErr

1 ^ .  Oassle Brooki ta seriously I 
In the Hallay ollalcal boepitaL ML. 
Axdys Brooks was called home Fri
day frm .Selt Lake where aha 
U e m if lo ^  by the Utams of her 
mot)ier.

A see was bore to Mr. and Mra. 
Uwrenoe WDllama March M at the 
Hailey clinical hospital.

Word has - Imn received from 
BoIm , thatMn. Zo* Van Winkle left 
March U for Moscow, where she 
has acceptod a position as house 
mother to the Della Gammas.

HBAO THB T an a  WANT ADS,

BOISR, March 30 OUO-Bric. Oen. 
H. O. ICBOoimti. state director of 
selecttre sentte. hae un « l lOl local 
draft boards to *̂ uee the utmcet care 

-Meeting men for mUitarr eervtee 
uaM'asaJhst im ^nd t^  nation-

Be caaed to th e ______________
tkat t ^  la a growing diertac* of

ln« and tltal defenee bdurtrtes.
^Tt la a basfc provision of the ae-

Mra. Bakin of Jerome, stale P.*T: A. 
art chalrmah. Was praeenfc. ftvtbc a 
talk on art m connection with this 
exhibit.

Musical numbers on tha profram 
are two piano selectlona tor Mrs. 
. a  Crawford, and a vocal eolo by 

Miss Peggy Stenton accompanied by 
F. J . Baruda.

A county-wide pre-school clinic 
will be held this sprint, spcnaored 
by tha P.-T. A llM  cUnlo wUl be 
conducted through the swrloes of 
Dr. Forrest B. Boward and Dr. J. E. 
Potter, assisted by Dr. W. Bond. 
Twin Falla. Mra. J. J. Radford was 
laobarte ot (he a

delay or tanpede the national defense 
progzan.” he declared.

Art  EXHIBIT .
8B08B0NS, March 90 (Special) 

-Shoehone P.-T. A. la spcneoring 
m exceptionally fine art exhibit 

through the echod art eerles, which
-- ---- n l  days this

school audl-

atoek tnOera and small 
artnmd trallen, tntetor waffoni, 
fans wagona and teed wagons.
JEROME AUTO PARTS 

________

V h l e o n a  R e l i e f  f o r

NOSES THAT
cLoe,Dmrup
ARERDARK

awttMlnltaUai; <S) halpafloihiM- 
eal.pMeafsa. dsartnt ckyte^swwis.

. 5 S , “

FLAVING CARIES, Metre,

p a ir s  o f  quality

tluaUtysciB«.« lot every, household

u s e .  G r i f f o n  b r a n d .  A  c o m p l e t e  r a n g e  ^

of sizes UP to ten-inch l e n g t h s j  YBABS

G U A R A N T E E ^ T O ^ ^ M A I T ^ --------

S a v e  y o u r  m o n e y - s a v e  y o u r  
b u d g e t  b y  s h o p p in g  a t  S A V - M O R !
FARING RNIVKS. atalnless
Steel, extfa quaUty-------.....
WALL F A K R  CXRANEB, 
brand, made for 40 years,
la-ounce can- :—.-.................

BHAV1NO M IRROR, 4x1 
inch French plate w ith  stand 

R U U U t  OLOVB8. pure
LaUx, per pair..................-.... -

k B n m  3Ue. 10 Inch...Whisk k

l O C
CUmax

9c
13c
10c
..... i » <

FRUIT GUH DROPS, assorted
flavors, lb. pack............................

HBRSHEY’S MILD AND MELLOW 
BARS, e OS......... 3 for.-------- 2St
ChocoU(« ..............  ...........

MIRACLE CAN OPENER, 
positive, eaay, rotary acUon_ 

ELECTRIC IRON,
A real buy at only-- -----

----- i s e

- 7 c

89c

PAG SOAP, giant bar, 3 for______

CASTILE SOAP, CooU's imported.
Cake ........-....... ............... ......... Mt
BTKERINO WHEEL COVERS,
non-atlp sponge rubber...............

RID-O-MOTII FLAKES, 100%
napthalene. le-oa. ............ .....

X i BUBLLS, K ltan ten  % hom ..-23«

T O B A C C O
Bugler

CIGARETTE

ROLLPIS
With 2 S.c<nt pacliagca ot 
Bugler tobscco. R eg. 26c

1 9 C

B A R G A I N S

BOXED CANDY 69C,
PH O T O  FIN ISHING

Any ttkc roll developed and Riinrantecd prints.
ONE FREE S»7 BNI,AItt;EMENT WITH 

B A C H  HULL 1 9

TOBACCO FOUOUBS, rubberised.
Btriped cloth :................................
OKIARXTTS LIGIITBRS,
Rumln brand ...............................

PEP UP! IT’S SPRING TODAY
SASSAFRAS BARK, u lK l qiUUly, vkoto Urk.
4 Of_____ a  O k .....................S t*  I  Ib........M *

riiN ,h. VlUalll » . N«W. > W "  „  fW M l Ttakk , i u

S A V - M O R

DRUG STORE
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What! Straighten out That Nose! '.

INCREASE SCHEDULED SUGAR MARKETING
ADOEiriiNllGE 
BOOSrSUGE 

FW  A l l  AREAS
WABHINQTON. March 90 (UJO- 

The dejwrtxnent of agricuiture an* 

nounced today an Increaso In the 

IM l consumption estimate (or su

gar, permitting an additional 239.- 

073 short tons to be marketed from 
all producing areas.

The new amount wUi be distrib
uted. according to lormula provided 
by law. among all areas which share 
the United SUtes marfceL Cuba, for 
instance, will get 90.000 tons of the 
total increase.

Experts said the department's ac- 
Uwi was aimed to prevent the sugar 
price li;om continuing the current 
climb, and meet increased consump^

T K H i l t i D

Uon I [ from the war

BUHL

boom. It  was also aimed to allajr 
fears of a sugar shortage resulting 
from shipping space scanty.

The new quota allocatlwu by pro
ducing ueas, ccmpared' with the 
original estlmatea are:

Latest Original
U. a. Beete..........1^400 1̂ 48̂ 88
U. 8. cane /430.7M 430.167
HawaU _________ '861,1M #38,037

Puerto R ic o _____ 818,166 797,663
PhiUpptnes______1,0M3SS t.006,931
Cub* ____________lJ5»fl47 1360.060

-I-

• Mrs. Elv» Mason was hostess to 
Business and Professional Women's 
club at a Shamrock party Monday 
evening. Several contests were con
ducted and prizes awarded and St. 
Patrick games were played.

Mrs. Hertha Lawren^. Twin Palls, 
reviewed tbe book •'The Tree of Lib
erty" by Elisabeth Page at the 
meeting of the L. D . 8. Belief sO' 
clety Tuesday in tha recreation 
room of the cburct>.

Mrs. W . A. Thompson and son, 
Oeorge, entertalnA Deep Creek 
Baturtay Night bridge club this 

- week at a dinner. Miss Laura Meeks 
was a club guest. Honors were giv
en Mrs. E. V. Moiander. E. M. Chap
lin. Hagerman, Mrs. ChapUa and M. 
I . Jordan. .

Mrs. X. V. Moiander went to San 
Francisco Tuesday to visit 
Charles Whitby (or the next 
weeks.

Shamrock Kensington held the 
annual covered dish dinner Monday 
at the home of Mrs. J . 0. Hamilton. 
Irish games and contests were play* 
ed by the IS members and one guest. 
Mrs. Higgins. Next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Len Hutchlnsm March 

-38.
San Soud contract club met Tues

day ftw a luncheon with Mrs. Ray 
Banbury. Club guests were Mrs. 
Emil Bordewlck and Mrs. Orace 
French. Mrs. .Bordewlck received 
high honors for bridge.

. ; CompUmenttag Mrs. O. P . Burnett 
®n her 73nd birthday anniversary 

: Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Volney Bur< 
aett entertalnSd with a dinner party. 

. Mrs. B. B. Taylor entertained Hi- 
Way Kensington Friday and Mrs. 
Rachel Krelgh was In charge of the 
program of games and bridge.

Mr. and M n . R. D . Neyman were 
hosU to members of Deep Creek 
Orange Friday evening. OTie lec
turer. Mrs. L. B. Tiller, presided over 
the short program, Introducing Doris

Moat oinlnoua news In many a  day Is announcement by Ur. Ales, 
Hrdllcka of the 8mlths4Wlan InstltaUen that Unde Sam's “Reman naae": 
Is wrong. Dr. Urdlleka says meaaurtments show noM« of Anerleans of- 
cemparable age are straicht er moderately ('•nves. Bhetebe* deplot, 
prettified Uncle Bam In comparison with eld fellow with magnUiccBt 
schnossola we all love.

B o o k  T e l l s  S t o r y  o f  G e r m a n  

S u b  i l l  U .  S .  H a i ’b o r s  i i i  1 9 1 8

Tiiree .^ c k s . and.ohe prlvat« car 

were involYed In two crashes la  this 
sectloo of I d ^  yesterday after

noon. atate poiic« u u l shedrfk offi- 

cen r«p6tt^..They added ttiat so  
personal Injuries resulted from 
either of the two mishaps.

Tne first craish was « t 3:40 p. m. 
five and one-half miles southwest 
of 'Subl on the’ Ca«Uoford road. A 
sedan, pulling' a trailer and oper- 
at«d by. John T. Rqbertfl. route one. 
Buhl, aod a one and one-half ton 
truck' driven by WUbur J . Oreufe. 
route three, sldeswlped. Neither the 
ear nor truck overturned.

Next Qiishap was recordecP at 4 
p. si. on the sugar factory-road east 
of Twin JWus. A Twlii Falls dty 
truck operated by Oeorge Ohan was 
Involved In a crash with a gravel 
truck driven by a Curry resident 
whose name was not leame^. The 
mishap occurred as Ohan stiirted to 
drive onto the main road from a 
side road leading to a nearby dump 
grounds, according to Deputy BhcrUf 
Ed Hall.'who Investigated.

J  with the Hollister Orange 
last week when they presented the 
t»vtUng gavri to the Twin Falls 
Orange.

Mrs. Vesta Rugg and two chil
dren. W illiam and Barbara Jane. 
Salinas. CaHf., are visiting relative* 
In the wea{. end. They were called 
here for the funeral of Mrs. Phyllis 
Rugg Home, who died at her home 
In Bun Valley March 6 aft«r a brief 
lllneas.

' The five women of Falrvlew iCen- 
a ^ t o n  who were highest In the 
Blarney Box contest were hostesses 
to other members at a  St. Patrick's 
day lunchew tWs weak a t tha home 
of Mrs. Rudolph Peterson. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Kaercher, Mra, 
Ernest Voas, Mrs. Alfred Kramer and 
Mrs. Frank Barron. Covers were 
laid for 34 guests. The afternoon 
was spent playing games and re
ceiving prltes.

Mra. FrankMn Squires and Mrs. 
J . W. Wurster enterUlned with a 
second party of 34 guesU Saturday 
at the new home of Dr. and M n. 
Wurster. Honors for contract bridge 
were given Mrs, August Averett. 
Mrs. Fred Sanger. Twin Falls, and 
Mra. Don Hlgble.

"The Woman Wlio Turned Back." 
a three<act drama, w u  presented at 
the ChrUtlan churoh Sunday even
ing before a large oongregation and 
many visitors. The play was dl- 
r w t ^  by Mrs. John Bergener. Prln* 
0 ^ 1  oharaotera were Mrs. Sara 
Carter, elderhr woman from Ute 

fleid; Mr*. Roy smith, 
her daughter. B len, Mrs. Walter 
Mewley, and the aeoond daughter.

Mm. John Payne. The 
of the maW. BM.-i^u.icin. was 

taken Iqr Mrs. J . D . Hanlen Miss 
Kalheitea Sooti sang a *olo,

• « « 'd

P ^ led  by

» M r . » „ w . Y s
^ k 1  vtolk with her dMghter^jffi 
Brownneld, tn Oftttfoml*.

Nine Buh) men to leave ttila 
•w iln g  to report tn  Bilk Lake flUy 
Friday mom lna for InduoUon Into 
the army. X<M4ln« ttw Ust la John 
Frioe at leader and Vernon U m « i 
u  aasUtant. O tben  ar t I t a ^ t  
^  N < ^ .  ^  M w in 
»nesi lUwxlor* Thteto. Oharlei

NEW YORK. March 20 (UJD—On 
an eveplng In May, 191B. a  group of 
weary young men looked at the 
lights of New York City, and sighed 
for the delights of Broadway.

They were on the narrow deck of 
a-Oerman submarine which floated 
on the calm waters ot the outer 
harbor. !n  the spring twilight they 
were invisible from shore or from 
the decks of occasionally passing 
warships.

No one In New York City dream
ed of their presence. Not until years 
later, during a lull between wars, 
was their story fully told.

I t  was the story of the U-lSl and 
how It slipped across the Atlantic, 
mined Chesapeake and Delaware 
bays, cut cables in New York har
bor. and returned to Oermany after 
a 10,91S-mile cruise during which 
it sank 33 ships aggregaUng SB,028 
tons In  American waters.

Telb of Destraction 
The story Is told In Henry J. 

James' “Oerman Subs In Yankee 
WaUrs” along with the tale of five 
other U-boats which, in  six months, 
destroyed 197,761 tons of shipping 
and 4SS lives off the T7rUted States 
coast.

James' story contains numerous 
parallels to British reports that, 23 
years later, Oerman submarines 
. again are operating on this side of 
the Atlantic.

The U-151's raid was the most 
spectacular of the six. - Once shfr 
rested off tbe Virginia coast and 
heard a radio report from Arlington 
whlclt concluded: “No submarines.

lAter, according to a subsequenl 
No war warnings." 
report of the U-boat’s boarding of
ficer, Dr. Frederick Komer, "We 
coiild aee the lights of Broadway.’' 

Suggested Theater Party 
"The morning of May 38,1918, was 

fair; with a gentle west wind and 
calm sea," Komer said. "We could 
see the beach at Fire Island, and 
the ^louses standing out so white 
against the low green hills. We 
dropped our cable-cutting shears 
attached to a grapnel overboard, 
attached to a long wire rope.

“Back and forth we cruised; troll- 
Ing not for fish, but for any of the 
cables we might run across. The 
thrill was almost as great as fish
ing for blueflsh. . .

"When night came we could see 
Uie lights of Broadway. Some of 
the boys suggested that we sneak up 
the Hudson river and go to a show 
on Broadway. What a Joke that 
would bel”

41 T. B. X-Rays 
Taken of Pupils

-JEROM E, -March 30 (Special)— 
According to an announcement 
made today by county health nurse, 
Miss Elva M. Pugmire. there have 
been 41 students from frcshmaif 
and senior groups of tbe high 
schools of the county who received 
X-rays and examinations.

This work is in conjunction with 
the recently adminlst-

P.-T. A. at Paul 
Attracts Throng

PAUL. March 30 (Special) A 

large crowd attended the P.-TA. 

meeting at the Paul Khoof house 

Wednesday evening, with pcealdent. 

Mra. W. D. Barclay, in  charge.

Community singing under the di
rection of Mrs. Andrew Peterjon and 
a song, by the singing motbera of 
the L.DB. church, aceompaaled ,by 
Mrs. L. H. Harper, opened the 
program.

Business mpetlng held, and a nom
inating commltUe was appointed to 
selcct the new officers for next 
year, to be nominated and elected 
at the next meeting. Committee 
appointed was l£rs. Ray Clark, Mrs. 
U. U. Locander, and Mrs. F. F. 
Bellcm.

A committee ot three, Mrs. O. T.

lool cliildren. Other topics of In
terest were discussed.

Miss Helen MlUer and Mias Vir- 
glnia'Budd, Paul tcachcrs, gave pa
pers on the value of the three R's 
In the school work for pupils. Miss 
Louise Tomlinson gave a paper on 
the mental development in the high 
school.

Meeting was adjourned and nexi 
meeting will be held the secmd 
week in April.

WIDOWRECEIS 
CIAAS’SESTAIE

Mrs. EtU  0. Claar. widow of the 
late John N. Claar. pioneer who died 
March IS. Is sole benellciaTy of his 
113300 esUte, according to the will 
filed Wednesday afternoon In pro
bata court 

The estate Includes, residence and 
business property.

Two sons and two daughters arc 
also listed as survivors.

Parry and Thoman are counsel for 
Mrs. Claar in the probate action.

ULTRA-BRIEF MARRIAGE
REACHES DIVORCE COURT 

A marriage that endured for less 
Uian one full day—and that was 
entered into In a spirit of dare- 
reached divorce court In Twin Palls 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Olenna V. Dennis .filed tbe 
action against Harry Dennis, whom 
she married at Reno. Nev.. March 18. 
1939 and left the same evening when 
he became abusive. The two were 
residents of Sacramento, Calif., at 
the time.

O. P. Duvall Is attorney for the 
wife, who asks return of Her former 
name, Olenna V. Stennett.

Mrs. Horne Paid 
Respects at Buhl

BUHL. M .rd i »  (Sp«cl.l) — A 

host of friends from southern Idaho 

and Sun Valley joined with relatives 
from Buhl and CalUomla Friday 

(o pay their lu t  respecU to Mra. 

Phyllis Rugg Home, who died 

March 6 at her home at Sun Valley 

after a  brief Illness. Rllea were held 

at tbe Buhl Presbyterian- church, 
wllh Rev. J . A. Howard In charge.

Music waa furnished by a mixed 
quartet, composed of Mrs. Louise 
McClusky. Mrs. A. L. Klrcher, Fred 
BIcns and Harry Wray., They sang 
two numbers. "The Lord Is Mjr 
Sliepherd" and "Some Day Well 
Understand." All acconpantmenta 
wTre played by Mrs. Frank Atkins. 

!Who also played tbe organ prelude 
and tlie postlude.

Pallbearers were Leo Redwlne. 
Oone Reed. Edward Porst, Vernon

Meyers, Robert Shent, of^Blin^ 
Valley, and M ud BacMlie; BUttL' 

lAtermeot waa la  Bubl < ' '
beside tbe grave of her t ______
ther, J . J . Rugg. pioneer r M ^ t o  
the west end. AU amuig«n«Hi'.weri. 
under tbe dlrecUoo of th« AlberUen
funeral home.

Mrs. Veau Failey abd her bro* . 
ther and sister. WUllim and 'Bitf- 
bara Jane Rugg. ^Salinu, Calif... ’ 
were here for the fUnerlL- '

Free Steam
There are so many steaming pools 

and miniature geysers In certain . 
thermal districts of New Zealand. > 
that naUve Maoris tise them 
ural flreless cookers, laundries and ' 
Turkish batbs.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

=V lG O RO = i
For Lawns and Shrabbery

CaU C<

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
Pbene 191

E c ze m a  Itc h in g , 

B u r n i n g -  D is tre ss  |
GeU Qaleker Ease and Confert
No laffvnr en  

bonot affrr ot utiiraclioa or moB«|
Durlns tht pitt t* rMxa'tlieteau 

bollln at Uoom'i EmtnU Oa haVi

■M u  dlr*oM. Yoa-ll

btlp* prwnot* (utcr hMlini. > '
A»l tMtsy on our sbcoluW fouulM  o( 

MtUfMUoo «r montr tack. '

tests Which were given with aa___
ance of Dr. Max p. Schranck. Twin 
Falls south central district healtb 
unit, and Dr. Simeon S. Hopper. 
Hazelton. and Miss Pugmlre.

Thirty-two of tbe students were 
X-rayed at St. Valentine’s hospital. 
Wendell, and nine were treated Ijy 
Dr. Hopper, Miss Pugmlre annoxmc- 
ed.

For further and more complete 
reading and diagnoals, these films' 
will be shipped to Dr. Alan L. Hart, 
state medical .consultant, who wUl 
make recomnjendatlons for their 
treatment In each case, tbe nurse 
reported.
- In  tbe event that any of these 
cases prove to be active they wlU be 
referr^ back for further care and 
prescribed treatment, Miss Pugmlre 
explained.

Plan Junior Week
PAUL, March 30 (Special)—M isi 

Miriam Maier, Junior' at the Uni« 

verslty of Idaho. Moscow, and 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Mater; Paul. w «  chosen'list week 
as co-chairman of the cabaret com- 
mittee for Junior week at tbe uni- 
verslty. M lH  Frances Hardin, also a 
Junior a t the university, and daugh- 
ter ol Mr. and Mra. Allen Hardin. 
Paul, was named to head tbe pub
licity for Junior week.

1 PRICES SLASHED
ON PAINTS

5 S K V S S £ ,“S JS r„“ *- —  
p .  0.1. *2^^

l / S  P l a t  U I D T  H E L E N  

R D B L E B S  

F L O O R  W A X

INCLUDED
A quality no rubbing wax. 
Our regular low price, full pint 
can 35c.
Now For Tbia Sale 

P in t ........................ 3 5 «

C h i ^ C M i U y  T r M r t i i d

Sa/« Prfo*.
Pw Q t, Sal* Pric*.

Far Qt, Sale Prlea.

Pci«* to •  •«>l.«ioM v«v

Fir Qt, taU Fric*........ ..799ISSSSlJirfSSf̂
Par Qt, Sal« Prka............IM

Par Qt, Sal* Prio.............Mo

•BffSin-SSS'
Fw Qt, Saw Frica... .. . . .4 7 *

W T T M  o a N B L r a  w u L P j I i a i
a*«v up-M-40%'•WTwr ̂  
m i  V

2 tfaifto M is CaUlM'Piq^ I

..... .....3
4 KaiU M b  C«illaf P«j^ ladwM
Whh Eoomh 8ta»lanl QuaUtj N»W«babl*. Wait'

a atafl* B«Us CailiBa Paim IoA M
-

For ThU Sate Oaly. A 11.70 vabM............ 9 9 ^
4  S fa i f  l U U t  P g qM T  1 ~
With Baeugii Suprwno Qualitr WMhahle FMaproof- - 

valM.........

carter.
mlsaloni

And try the 

Packard Electromatic Orivei

<WWi

la and talc. ■ *•■. Com.
And Wt fc,g.„ Out llb.«l riloww* <»
* • «  ' » •  X . N  W H O  « w » .

Schwartz Motcw Go.
' 140 Snd Ave. E u t ,  ' '
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T w i n  F a l j s ,  H a z e l t o n  L i o n s  t o  - 

C e l e b r a t e  J o i n t  C h a r t e r  N i g h t
Twin Falls and Hazelton Lions club members, their wives 

and ifuests, will assemble at; the American Lctrion Mcmoriai 
hall Friday evening, March 21, at 7:30 o’clock, for a joint 
Charter Night celebration. Lions chibs of surrounding 
towns have been invited to attend.

District Governor R. L. Graves, Twin Fulls, will be in 
charge of awards presentations; Gilbert Stanton, Boise, past 
district governor, will deliver 
the .principal addresd, andthe .principal address, ana 
W in Cline, Boise, w ill be the
toastmaster.

Orflcen of Clntw 
Officers of the Haeelton club are: 

President. K. W. RIeman; t o t  vice- 
president. H. K. Belmont: eecre(*ry- 
tressurer. O. A. Hawley: Uon tuner, 
liHrter Baunder*; t»U Iwlaler. H. E. 
GimdeUlnjer; directors. B. E. Vance. 
** jr Porbe*. Harry Nye, Dr. Slme-H a ^  Porbe 
OD Hopper.

Officers of the Twin Falls dub 
are: President. Harry Balsch; first 
vice>presldeQt. Bob Oreene; second 
vlc*.pre8Went, Dr. O , T. Luke: sec
retary, R . L. Graves; txeuurer. &- 
neat StetUer: Uon tamer, Alton 
Youns: tall- twister. Bob Pullen; 
directors, Merwln Helmbolt, WUtoa

moos.
Pr«rrain Arraofed 

PraaUtaDt Balsch of > the Twla 
Palls club wiU oall the aesalon to 
omer, and WUton Peck wm  direct 
the assembly dngtng of -America.** 
Following tntroducUon of the toast
master. Buests and vialUns elub 
mamben. Rev. O. A. Hawley, Baael- 
toB, wlU pronousce the InvooaUoo.

Bob PuUn, local tall twister, vlU 
present a stunt, and there wlU also 
be ft stunt from the.BaaBltoa dub.

Dr. O. W . Roee Is «halr-
man of ftrraniements.

^ C a le H a a r  “
Good Will dub Till meet for 

ttie annual birthday dinner, with 
huiiMOda a« ptecta. today at 7 p. 

.....ro .jit.at.- JjW ftij’i .W l» b  haiL .

Dao UoOook olnda, LadlM ct

BaOantyne, jSOa^Mage avenue.

Blckel Parent-Teaoher assocla- 
tlM) toam ffiothers will meet at 
the hom« of Mrs. John Fankhau- 
ser, S3S Fourth avenue' east. iW i  
d a y a t ltS O ^m .^  ^

' Royal Neighbors of America will 
meet M dav  at 8 n. m . a t the Odd

_______________ fllcera and
_____U drill team members are re
quested to be present. V ls it i^

' N e l^bon  are welcome.

M a r in e r s ’ C lu b  

F o rm e d  a t  B u h l
Members of the Twin Palls Pres

byterian Mariners’ club aaslstwl In 
the organization of a  slmU&r club 
at the , Buhl Presbyterian church 
la^t evening.

Headed by Weldon Clark, presi
dent, officers and committee chair
men of the local club outllnKl their 
duU ^ and the purposes of .the club.

Mrs. Qeorge Eorhart and MUs 
Oeorfla Lou Eorhart, Pller, present
ed a whistling duet. "Dance of the 
Birds.” and Miss Earhart a  solo. 
•Xcve’s Spring.” The daughter 
played the piano accompanlmi '

Refitahments were served.

' held at tha Kimberly. OhrlsUao 
churab Uareh SS-SO. it  was an
nounced toF Rev. Alvin Kielnfeldt, 
Burley, prvldant of the district.

Bmmna lluougb  club w ill meet 
Prlday at t  p  m. at the hone of 
Mr*. Jennie B . Onrnley. 081 Dm  
street. A no-hoiteaa dinner will be 
liven in  honor or tha out«oing 
president, Mrs. May Price, and her 
staff of offieen.

«  «  «
Any vomac Is eligible to Join 

th en te i^ ta ra  of the Utah Pio
neers wtao Is over the a«e of is, of 
food character and' a descendant 
of a parson who came to Utah' 
prior to the coming of the rail
road May 10, U N , members of 
the organlsaUon announced today 
*rhe organliaUon Is not affiliated 
with any ehurota. It was empha
sised.

•  «  «
RCBBKABB, I. O. O. F.
A R M N G I riNAL PARTY

Concluding a series of wlnUr 
MUes. members of the Twin Pnlls 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges will 
entertain this evening at the Odd 
lUlows hall, tables belnf arranied 
fer bridge and plnocnle. The flmt 
degree will be conferred on a group 
of candidates by the Odd Fellows on 
Mar«h IT, It w u  announced.

Is a b e lle  F o r e m a n  

T e lls  B e t r o th a l
FILER, Manih 80 (SpeclaD-Mlss 

Viola Ebersole and MUa IsabeUe 
Foreman gave a party Monday eve
ning a t the Ebersole home for mem
bers of the Inter Nos club and a 
number of guests.

The guests were Mrs. L. O. OlUl- 
Ian. Mrs. U. S. Couberly. Mrs. Velma 
Henderson, and Miss Connie Clark. 
Mlffl Thelma Mott. Miss Florls 
Block and Miss AlU Whltnah.
-The BTenJBg was ipen t In  trames 
and contests‘With pnzes going to 
Miss Clark. Mlis Mott and Miss 
Elisabeth Fletcher.

Cleverly concealed In one of the 
rises w u  a ahamrock telHng of the 

approaching marriage In June . ot 
M l"  Foreman to Rufus Fields.

eerved at quar> 
with BhomrockJ. 

_ _ day colvs and m -
tered with vases of sweet peas in 
pastel shades. Twenty guests at
tended the party.

lYOPTA 

Plans for the grand coundl fire 
to.ba iu ld  in  the high school gym 
March 37 were made at a  meeting
of thr ----  - -• — • -  •
day I
Mrs. H. O. 1 
planned the 1
which was held last Sunday.

) home oVthe guirdlan, 
'. Kayes. The group also 
le hike to Shoshone falls

WATANAPO

Meeting of the Watanapo Camp 
Fire Girls was held recently at the 
home of Ann Qlbson. A pJ*y, "Pan 
American Day," to be presented 
April 14 was read by the gvardlan 
and a drum practice was hdd. 
'Taps’i and "America” were learned 
on the harmonica. Thursa Hull won 
the prise for maUng the most rea- 
llsUc pig from an Irish potato. Re
freshments were served.

M rs. C r a w fo r d  

H o n o re d  b y  C lu b  

A t  A n n u a l  P a r ty
Mrs. HatUe Crawford, charter 

member of the Country Woman's 

club, and also an honorary member 

of the group, was entertained by the 

club at the annual dinner yesterday 

In celebration of her birthday.
Twenty-five guests were present. 

Mn. D. R . Cathro was In charge 
of Uie program, “St. Patrick’s Pun," 
with Mrs, Lucy QUck and Mrs. Her
rick wmnlng prises for fashioning 
the "best" pigs from orange rinds 

Mrs. Marlin Sullivan read "A . 
Irish Ode." and Mrs. Loretta Self
ford, Mrs. Frank Howsman. Hazel- 
ton; Mrs. J . H. Monroe and Mrs. 
Nevada Doud won prises at con
tests. Mrs. W. L. Baker won the 
white elephant.

The luncheon table waa decorated 
In a S t  Patrick's m'otlf, a  birthday 
cake being decorated In Irish motifs.
JonqQils formed' a centerpiece.......

A seed and bulb exchange was 
conducted. At the next meeting, 
planned In two weeks a t the home 
of Mrs. Mary Miller, new officers 
wlU be elected. Mrs. Margaret Mc
Call conducted a brief business 
meeting.

¥  ¥  ¥

S o c ie ty  O b se rve s  

99 th  A n n iv e r s a r y
OOODINO. March 30 (Special)— 

Relief society of thetOooding L D £ . 
observed .the. M th anmVflrMffy..Of 
the organisation-with a baneuet and 
program at the church Monday 
nlng. ^  ,

One hundred and twenty-flvevere 
seated at the Ubles decorated In the 
colors of the aoclety, blue and gold. 
A large basket of blue and foM bal
loons formed the centerpiece with 
blue vases holding daffodils further
ing tha oolor-aoheme.-Mn.-a-L; 
Dixon, president of the group, pre
sided for the evening.

'The Spirit of Ood Like Fire Is 
Burning.” a song which was aung 
at the first Relief sodety meeUng 
•.years ago. waa sung preceding the 
banquet, with Mrs. Dorothea Oehrlg

T h e y  A r r a n g i ^ f r i j s l i  J i g  f o r  0 .  ^ 125 T w in  Falls S t ^ e  . 
M.^1. A . A ttend  D iiiice

Final of a  successful series of inter-ctake Latter Day 
Saiota dances took place last evening at Rupert when the 
Minidoka aUke entertained Twin Falls and Blaine stakes.

Approximately 125 guests attended from Twin Falls, 
the event being given in the recreation ball of the L. D. S.

church at Rupert
the Twin FalU stake

.................................the program dance sod Irish Jig  laat evaaing at Itae Bks taUroam. m n c a l  by the
O.A.O. Daaelng chib; were.'froiii row, left (« rIghV W-&  Brooks. Mrs. C. B. Pox, M n. »roek% Df. Dean 
U. Afneck. Mrs. Affleek and Gordon Gray. U ft  to right, back row, Jehn Beden, Dr. Fox. H rt. R. U  
Roberts, Mrs. Boden. Hr. Roberts and M n. Gray.

« « « «  « « « «  

Tap Dancers From Albion Offer 
Novelties at O. A. O. Irish Jig

A program of muilcat numben. 
exhlblta and demonstratlwu was 
given by a. group of children from 
the State School for the Deaf and 
Blind, under the direoUon of Miss 
Dorothy McMillan and M n . Mildred 
Perris. Miss McMllUn and Mrs. 
Fetris also sang a duet. Other 
musical lelectlons included a piano 
duet by Mrs. Hannah Bailey and 
Mrs. May Nellson; a male quartet 
Alma Robertson, Ray Dixon, W il
liam Richards and Chris Larsen: 
and a song by the Slnglna Mothen 
group o f the church under the direc- 
Uon of Mrs. Oliver Nellson.

»  ¥  ¥
TWO CIRCLES AT 

, ST. PATRICK'S TEA

Fifty members of Circle No.' 4 
and Circle No. lO of the W. s. O. 8. 
of the Methodist church attended

Entertainment highlight of the Irish Jig for 0. A. 0. 
Dancing club members laat evening at the Elks ballroom, 
was a group of tap dance numbers by students of the Albion 
State Normal school, directed by Miss Irene Buckley.
-Receiving-the-guesta_were.Dr., and Mrs, C. R. Fox, co- 

chairmen; Dr. and Mrs. Dean H. Affleck. Mrl'ahd’MrsT Johfi 
Soden, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mr. Md Mrs. W. B.

Brooks and MrJrand Mrs. Gor- 
don Gray, 

iriih
Tlie ballroom waa “wearin* the 

green'' for last night's program 
dance, green and whlta streamera 
in fan formations being arranged at 
either end of .the hall; green and 
whit* plnwheela and streamers 
overhead, and a fuU moon formed 
ihe decoraUons.

s surprise feature of the 
ihe d tn iTtrt prrsentH

to ihe gueata. and door 
prize winners proved to be Mrs. 
Thomss c. Peavey. Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman and L. E. Blnton. ■ 

Albion daocen lnoli)ded June 
Richardson. Burlev; Miss Donns 
Bennett. Albion; Miss Wilma Win
der. Idaho F ^ ;  MUs Barbara 
Boden, Burley;' Miss Dorothy Fin
ley, Burley; M lu  BfflelMVts. BUhl 
and Miss Velma Tremayne. Albion 
Accompanist waa Miss Rhea> John
son, Ashton.

To the tune of **My WUd Irish 
Ro&e," Miss Bennett danced an Irlsli 
number. The troupe, colorful In 
Oaucho ensembles, then danccd 
"Perfldla" and -Chlnlta." and Miss 
Boden gave a solo rhythm tap num
ber.

One of Seriea
l ^ t  night's program was the first 

of sk series ot spring appearances by 
the group. Four of the members 
are also tumblen. and will perform 
at later' pi-ognma for h lih  schools 
and other groups.

Dr. and Mrs. Pox entertained the 
hcst committee at a pre-dance par
ly last evening before the dance.

One more dance remains In ihe 
gerief for the O. A. O. Dancing club.

M o t io n  P ic tu r e  

F i lm in g  D e s c r ib e d
M n. Jane Wirsching, nurse on 

location with M-O-M during tha 

filming of baclcground shots for *‘A 

Woman's Face." recently at Sun 

Valley, |ave i^n absorbing account 

of her exparlenoaa, when aha addrea- 

sed the First DUtrict Nurses' asso

ciation last evening at the home of 

Mra. Pearl McDooald.
Mrs. Florence Marshall was ac

corded the title of honorary member; 
by vote of the group.

Mrs. Ruth Seams, dietician at the 
win Falls county gener^ hi 

and Mrs.^^lola Johnson; -head- 
Twln Palis nursery sohool. spcdce on 
their respecUve fields of activities.

Mrs. McDonald was asstoted by 
Miss Gertrude Thometa, M n . John
son. Mrs. Ruth Qrifflth and Miss 
Esther DeWald In  serving refresh
ments.

¥ ¥ if 
SOPHOMORE UNIT 

OP LEAGUE ASSEMBLES

A pot-luck supper was held last 
evening at the home of Mls9 Marlon 
Tolbert, with standing officers and 

.chairmen of the sopho-

OYACANIZi:

Oyacanlte Camp Fire OlrU made 
plans for the grand council fire at 
their meeting Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Bdward Rogel, guardian. 
The group sUrted work on the 
birthday honors, played games and 
were served refreshments by the 
ho.<itess, assisted by Darbnra Sher
lock. Tlie group will meet next at 
the ptiblic library March 33. Virginia 
Francis will be hostess.

Among the types of farms recorded 
In the 1040 census were lion and 
ostrich farms in southern Cali- 
fomla.

B R IT T A N Y  L A C E  T A B L E C L O T H  

S U R R O U N D E D  B Y  S E N T IM E N T

JIROM X, M anh 90 (ape<..„. .. 
BrltUar iM t UblMloth. daalgned by 
Mn. Ja n a i B. Km I, Jeromt. Inolud- 

of Uo« from a  collar 
wfitob iha won on a draaa at Preal- 
dent OMiUlf*'! InauguraUon, waa
dlspUytd bgr h«r at ft matUnt of the 
JuooM Olvle elub TutMlajp aftar-

ronanM of laoa, and
'  r  t tu  iu m U* Inm ---- ------ -

daslfnMliaee tatHeetoth. 
>• inaerUona In tha oioth 
T Mrfc Kaal wai# b iu  

rMMt of frlands;

I  M ttS C lU ) the MtU-

lace making schools m« >■ h v  
en years, Mrs. Keel aaid, sitting long

IS early ■
VI, /vmiB, ra<a, fuwi MIU, Billing JOIIg
hours evolving intricate patterns 
^  cobweb-llke strands from their 
bobbins. Not only do children and 
women fashion the threads Into 
eharming patterns, but the men of 
the country also work In making 
dwigns too, remarked Mrs. Keel, 

Telling of the meager sums ihe 
people receive for their work, Mrs. 
K m I aald that some work for aa 
m ile as 15 centa a day, It  Is not un
usual for the average laoo maker to 
work all wlnUr for a fee which

BHa fram Oblaa 
Picking up the laoe Ubiacloth at 

M d A coanU , Mra. Kaei finished I t  
to ^  years, she said, in  addlUon 
to telllnr about the various pleoei 
which belonged to friends' dresses. 
Mra. Keel pointed out a oharmlng 
p m  Of the handiwork w h l c h ^ .  
t f t ^  from a Chinese dress.
^ Thraa - year • old Carol ^ n r y .  
tfauibtar ol Mr. and M r s . ^ 7 n  
Uaanr, sam ( m  songs. The graup 
^ s a ^  MQ|s. tn obeerwaoa
oCJttj Pfttrk^'i day.

Mfreahmanto waie served from a

the tea yes(er(lay afternoon at Che 
home of Mrs. Florence SJurson, ar
ranged by Circle No. 4.

Mrs. J . B. Dillon, chairman of the 
hostess circle, and Mrs. H. H. Payne, 
chairman ot the guest clnle, pre
sided at the silver services.

An Hi 
hairpin
and sweet peas and greenery In a 
crystal bowl on a mirrored plaque, 
flanked by green Upera In ciysUl 
holders, formed the centerpiece.

Room decomtlons were green and 
white carnatlona and sweet pees and 
greenery. A at. Patrick's program 
featured a clcvcr content, \vlth Mrs. 
Dillon In charge.

«  «  «  
COMM imiTY AID 

irAS ALL-DAY MKKT 

Oommunlly ciiurch Ladles Aid 
society attended a pot-luck lunch
eon Wednesday In the church par* 
iors, Mrs. Floyd Dandy presiding as 
hostess. At the all-day aesslon, 
quilting occupied tiie group, and a 
brief business session was conduot- 
ed by the vice-presklent, Mrs, Haaal 
Durilng. Mrs. EUie Stafford wilt be 
hostass to the group In  two weeks.

more unit of the Girls' league of 
Twin Fans high a«hool as gulHU.

Plans for th^ annual mother. 
daughter banquet in May. at which 

• T the school entertain, were 
the short business' meet

ing, with Miss Midge Robertson pre
siding.

Following the dinner and busi
ness meeting, dancing, games and 
singing provided entertainment.

Others present Included Miss Mar
ion Griggs, Miss Judy 'Wcmer, Miss 
Betty Ann Thomets. Miss Lei Nani 
Barnes. Miss Nanette Woods. Miss 
Charlotte Richardson, Miss Pauline 
Moyes, Miss Dorothy ' Bari. M tu 
Elaine Rugg, Miss Marion Teasley 
Miss Ruthann Hayes and Miss Bet
ty Edmonson.

Miss Josephine Tljrockmorton, unit 
sponsor, was also a  guest.

^  MOTHER ^

unM mptrl ran nH  «kn

G a rd e n  S h o w  to  

B e  H e ld  in  J u n e
-TwlnJUh-Qardfin. club.. meeUOf 

yesterday aftemooo at the home of 
Mrs. L. M.'Powell. discussed further 
plans for the annual spring garden 
show.

M n. Elmer O. <loas presided. Mrs. 
O. T. Kcster was named ge ' 
chairman of arrangeoenta foi 
shew, to be held early In  June.

Mrs. MUlle Paulson and M n . H. 
H. Payne addressed the 15 memben 
present, Mrs. Paulson speaking on 
"A Border of Continuous Blooto," 
and Mrs. Payne. T h e  Magic of 
Vines In the Oarden.**

M u r t a u g h L D .S .  

U n i t  C e le b ra te s
MURTAHGH. Match SO (Special)

( the Relief so
ciety waa held Monday evening 
the L. D. & chapeL 11)0 following 
procram was given before the sup

community singing, M  by Mrs. 
J. 0. dawaon; addieaa of welcome, 
Mrs. Bdlth Bataa; vocal duet. Mrs. 
Ih cra  Outstoftataon and Mra. Ruby 
Bataa; hltfUlghta of ReUef society 
work. Mra. Bmer D. Eddington; 
piano duet. Mr. and Mrs. L. K  Tur
ner; flQta aoto. Mr.Turner.

OontmUng pioneer day ReUef 
aoclety with that of modem times. 
Byrum P l ^ t ;  voe4 duet. Mr. and 
Mia. Jamea o . Clawaon; vocal aolo. 
BCaric Y. Daytay: vocal aoto. BUbop 
R. c . lytiman.

After the nipper which was 
In tba raereatkn baU. an old-time 
danoa waa ttjoyad. the nusta being 
furnished by Christenson brothen 
and Thornton.

F o rm e r  T eache r  

W e d s  U ta h  M a n

Um  manlage of her sister. Miss Bet
ty Orton, former Rupert girl, to By
ron Folkman in  Salt Lake City. 
tTtah, Friday. M aith  1«.

Miss orfMV-att«idKl-RapeTt high 
sdtool. gimdoated from the Baker.

tha Ptoneer and Un- 
la before going to 
h u  Uught in  the 
'  for tha past few

Mr. Folkman to aa Ogden business 
isn.
After a short wedding trip Mr. and 

Mrs. Folkman wiU be a t home In 
Ogden.

Reproentlng the Twin FalU ataka 
M. I, A. board were Mr. and M n. 
L. Z. Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. M . F. 
OuUer. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. MpU and 
Dr. and M n . O. T. Luke.

A grand march and floor show . 
featured the event.

The Inter-stake committee will 
leet sooQ to plan next year’s dance 
Uendar.

«  »  »

T o w nse nd  C lu b s  

S e t  C o n v e n t io n
Townsend club No. 1. meeting last 

evening at (he Idaho Power com

pany auditorium, made plans for a 

district convention to be held Sun

day at the Odd Fellowa haU.
Orland Scott will,be the principal 

speaker, and sessions will be held 
a t 10 o'clock In the morning and 3 
o’clock In the afternoon.

D.-J. d b b s ,- F t t^  Ban and B. 
Hayes, are the committee on ar- 

' the womens auxU-
iar WiU serve a  iuncheon a t noon.

Plans were made to meet every 
Tuesday evening at the Farmen* 
Auto Insurance company building.
. Last nlghtv program included a 
one-act play, “M n. WUUs' WUl.- 
Music and refreshments completed 
the evening.

WAKE UP YOUR 
L I V t R B I L E -

! iW g E S s . ’| .

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Loosenesp and Worry

.No kxnctr b* mnhortd or («tl HI i t  «u« 
or k>«t. llU* iMlh. rAS-

TESTil. »n Impravtd •»«»■)• (m ii.m M) 
jowil.r *prlnlil«l on your pli

tlMlhlnl and cnollnc Ut lum* mM*___
by ueM(l<r* Uld moulh. Avoid «mb*r- 
rcMiMiit «Biu*d br bxiM platn. 0*1 FAtl- 
TEISni today st •ni' druf ■tor*.

i/K£/r-

P
KBCISION-BUILT in tb« ft«at Uncoln plant, tha new 
Lincoln Zcphyr V.12 is diffKMC in design. . .  diflcr- 

«nt in engine . . .  diffefcnt In wait botly-and-frama con* 
stninlon. Above all-diRennt In tha wa/ Its long, slow* 
ipotiop springs and targu shock abaortMn cushion you 
aMlnst rough froing, in t  brand naw glUtr type of rid# 
ifiat’s nice cnilsing on airl Drive toda/s LIncoIn-Zaphyr
-and discover for yourself lh« 

d future automobile!
ca in thia

K . P .  I I U T Y -

."he re  w as  a  t im e  w h e n  " K .  P . "  d u t y  w a s  a  d r u d g e  

.'rom  b M ln n I n g  t o  e n d . . .  a n d  t h e n  c a m e  t h e  e le c t r ic , 

r a n g e . T o d a y  i t 's  •  c in c h !

T h e  e le c t r ic  r a n g e  h a s  t a k e n  t h e  d r u d g e r y  o u t  o t  

h o m e  " K .  P . "  d u t y  e n d  I t  c a n ' t  c o m e  b tc l< . A u t o 

m a t i c  c o o k in g  o n  t h e  m o d e m  e le c t r ic  r a n g e s  h a s  

b a n l s h f d  " p e e k in g " .  W i t c h in g  a n d  w a i t in g  w h i le  y o u r  

d in n e r  is o n  t h e  s to v e . Y o u  re  f r e e !  . . . f r e e  to  d o

t h e  m a n y  t h in g s  y o u  n e v e r  s e e m e d  to  f i n d  t im e  fo r  

b e fo r e  y o u  In s ta l le d  e le c t r ic  c o o k i t ig  in  y o u r  h o m e  I 

A n d  t h e  b e a u ty  a n d  c le a n l in e s s  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  e le c 

t r ic  r a n g e  i i  s o m e t h in g  e ls e  t h a t 's  m a k in g  h o u s e 

w iv e s  t a lk  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  I I t  s p a r k le s  u p  y o u r  

k i t c h e n  a n d  a c tu a l ly  m a k e s  i t  t h e  b e s t  lo o k in g  ro o m  

In  y o u r  h o m e .

C o o U h  

w WORRY-PROOF!

You c«n kiM  your cooking 
worrltl goodbyt wtwn you ceok 

•iKtrlcaliyI Sw tlw n w  tlac- 

tfic n n o «  to<l*y. •n<i 1*1 your 
olectrlc dMitr l«ll you why. 

Ho h n  m*t<y modeli on dii- 
pUy, arxl th i/r* turprlllnaly 

•u y  to puretMW.

POWUkMmsj

t
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R o t a r y  C l u b  t o  S p o n s o r  G r a n d  

G o i m c i l  f o r  C a m p  F i r e  G r o u p s
, Setting a n«w precedent for service in Twin t ’-allfl, the 
Rotary club is eponsoring a grand council fire for the Twin 
Falls council of Camp Fire Girls, to be held at the high 
school gjrmnasium Thursday evening, March 27, at 7':S0
o'clock. Such services have been carried out in other com' 
munities.

Approximately 300 Camp Fire Girls from Buhl, Jerome, 
Kimberly* Filer, - Shoshone.
Fairfield and Twin Falls will 
be invited to take part.

T M  «dUMUoQ oommlttM of the
RoUry olub. O. R . MeUon, Q n n t  
•ntesiM M»1 Bert Sweet, headed by 
RflT. O . Clark. Is working wlUi 
U u Camp ?lre giving
asBtstance^and coopertUng wtiermr 
postibto. Rev. Clark ia. aU» % 
member of the Twin Falls councU 
of Camp Plre Olrls.

Chairman of uaher* ts Ralph Pink. 
Bdvartl Rogcl la <^airman of ar-

TraU Theme 
Tbe themttwlU be Treasure Trail 

ol camp Plre." tbe IM l blrUtday 
project has TCcelved oaamna>

i
datlon from such ouUtandlng per* 
sons as Helen H a m  aetnn; 
M n . WlUUm Cetier, president ot 

' Uie Nattooal Oongreas of IParenta 
and TMCben; KaUuTQ McBale. 
general director of Uie American Aa- 
soclaUoo or university W om »: 
Mark SmlUi, Uie pmlde 
wanU latemaUooal. and '

TbU U the only Camp Fire event 
durtDg the year which is open to 
Uie pubUc.

A new CeaCurs wlU be choral read- 
I n n  by gioupa at Camp Fire Qlrls. 
accompanying tbe lighting of tbe 
Tteasure Trail candles, tn change of 
tbe Jerome Camp Fire Olrls.

•nte tnvocaUon, “AnUpbonal 
Prayer.” by Dr. MaribaU Qouki.

A curprise tn eoonecttao wlUi tbe 
blrUiday theme will be presented by 

■ the Bluebirds, beginning Camp Fire 
group, and tbe tbiglng of a  group 

. of Camp Fire Olrls. directed bjf 
Mrs. Gerald Wallace.

B u h l  O b se rve s  

A n n iv e r s a r y  o f  

R e l ie f  S o c ie ty
BUHL. Uarch 30 (Special)—More 

than 160 members of Uie church and 
visitor* amended Qie special pro* 
gram and buiciuet Monday In the 
L. D. S. recreaUon hail in honor of 
the comemoraUon of the 09Ui an* 
nlversary of the founding of the 
ReUel society.

Bacb of the long Ubtes was deco* 
rated in  bhie and gold, society col
ors. Harrow stripe of crepe paper 
in  the two colors lormed a b  ‘
for tbe white covers and crystal____
held blue and gold paper flowen. 
There were lighted tapers fti crystal 
holden and tiny blue birthday can- 
dice in  gum drops as favors, to con* 
plete the deooraUve scheme.

Mrs. Everett Rustead, as toast- 
master, evoked much

R e l ie f  S oc ie ty  

A t  P a u l G ives  

F o u n d in g  P a r ty
PADl* March M (8peclal)-Paul 

ward R ^ e f  eocloty held the an* 
nuBi anniversary program Monday 
evening at the LUS. church. The 
program was In charge of the visit* 
ing dlsUlcl teachers, who furnished 
a number from each ot the 13 dis
tricts.

District 3 gave a play, consist* 
Ing of IB women, rephaentlng the 
first Relief society organized in 
Nauvoo, lU., under Uie dlrecUon ot 
the prophet, Joseph Smith. In IB42. 
wlUi 18 membera, whkh has In
creased to a membership now of 
90,000. in a period of 99 years. They 
were dressed In costumes of that 
period.

). Jetxnson, Mrs. M il
ton L. Powell. Mrs. Bdward Rogel. 

Mrs. John Breckenridge haa 
^  ‘ eharge of the advanced Camp Fire 

Olrls' partklpaUoo,
Uneup committee includes Mrs. 

F . O. Sbeotbeiger. Mra. J . !<. Beny. 
Mrs. EUiel Martin. ^»onsor Inviu- 
Uons eomsniUea la Ura. John S. 
Bayes: atteodanoe and iavlUUant 
committee Includes Mrs. Virginia 
Johnson aod Mrs. H, A, Sloook.

Hoepltality Is tn charge of Mra. H. 
O . SnyM and ber camp Fire group, 
aod Miss B nlyn  Quest: Infonna* 
UoD, Mra. LouU Adamson and Mrs. 
E . R . Sconeid: tlaga, Mrs.-Aruiur 
Bodcwlta; llgbUng. ttnu Kathryn 
Goff.

Ameog Planners
. Sound equipment, Mrs. H. 
Burkhart; general, Mra. Oordoa 
Day. Mrs. W . A. Van Bngelen; Blue* 
blnis, Mrs. Lucille Ocheltree; spe* 
d a l n uD ^rs , M m  K. O. Jehnsoi, 
Mn- Oobeltree. Mrs. Helen Maer; 
invocation. Mrs. Mary Manhall, 
Jerome.

Special invitations will be sent to

wit and humor (ram. the guests. Mrs. 
Marie Eldredge was present«d a 
large and beauUfully decorated 
birthday cake, and In her accept
ance speech, Mrs. Hustead read a. 
poeni, “A Birthday Wish," The cake 
was later presented to Mrs. Ophelia 
Cox and Mrs. Charles Stallings, past 
presidents of the society.

Pro
Mrs. Nile _______ _____________

to PreeldenfrStelia Wood, announced 
tbe program In the assembly room 
following the baniiuet. LltUe Miss 
'Joan Shrlver gave a reading, and 
Marlese Nelson sang "My WUd Irish 
Row* and “When Irish Eyes Are 
SnUiing." A  military lap dance num
ber was given by Miss Thelma PhU- 
iips. Miss Joan Love and Miss Mar* 
leae Nelson. M n . Mary Johnson, di
rector of the Singing Mothers chorus 

' the number "Annie Lau-

The program Included vocal solos. 
Mrs. Andrew Peterson. “My Wild 
Irish Bose," and "111 Take Xou 
Home Again KaUileen." accom
panied by Bishop K. c. MerrUL 

the saw, and Mrs. L. T. 
the piano; reading. Mrs. 

Sam Packer: piano solo, Mrs. Bob 
Wldmler; retold poem. Mrs. Mildred 
Coleman: two irUh solos. W. D. 
Barclay, accompanied by Mrs. Sam 
Packer.

Playlette. directed by Mrs. Chaun' 
■y Platts; vocal solb, four-year* 
d Oary H arp^ .' aec!oitipanled by 

his mother at the piano; comic 
reading. Mrs. Dean Hammond; vo
cal solo, Frances Johnson, accom
panied by Mrs. Ivan Johnson; comic 
dlnlogue, Mrs. U. U. Locander and 
Mrs. Hugh Heath, Mr. and Mra. 
C. O . Sanford, Wit ot their trip 
to California.

The oldest “

organiaU ons sponsoring Camp Fire 
grMps: to eounell mimbera and Ro
tary offlolals.

rie." Accompaniment was played by 
M n . WUda Carlson.

A pageant, written by Mrs. Hugh 
Law- and giving the fundamenUl 
objects of Rellet society work, was 
presented. Mrs. Lee Pearson read 
appropriate Scripture verses on the 
theme "Love Thy Ood and Love Thy 
Neighbor, and Visit Uie Fatherless 
and T^ose in Need.” -Ulss Eunice 
read a porUon of the piageant 
traolog Its history from the begin
ning. As. she read, various scenes 
were enacted on the stage, showing 
Uie work el the society in caring 
for the sick and those In trouble 
and in need. One scene was devoted 
to portrayal of the church welfare 
plan, other scenes shoeing visits 
of teachen and Relief society presi
dent In . various homes. . .  ______

Songs and the changing of scenes 
added to tbe beauty of the pageant. 
Miss Bertha BtaUlngs and Miss Phyl
lis Stailbigs sang a duet, with Mra. 
Dtek OoK accompantft* Miss Irene 
Stoddard and Miss DoroUiy Stod
dard also sang a duet n u m ^ .  A 
male quartet, BeUi Dunn, ciifttfc 
‘  nd. Robert tUrcber and Her-

I SPRINGDALE

Word waa received h en  Mom

Coach Don H. FuU er.............. .....
the parenU ot a  son bom Marsh 17.

About 135 attended tbe dance 
Saturday afternoon compliments of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chadwick. 
Refreebments were served carryUig 
out the Eaatet motif.

Stanley Marchant and Mrs. 
Marobant and daughter n tu i. ._ 
BaUtrday from Salt Lake City. M n. 
Stanley Merchant remained for 
medical care, and la expected bome 
tbls week-end.

Miss Ivy M in in g  accompanied 
Mrs. Ih o n a s  Tiylor. Burley, to 
Botse where Uiey spent the week
end TisiUnf nlaUvM.

MMs Nona Marobant arrived fron 
Salt Lake City and has accepted a 

' tbe Idaho Bank: and

A large crowd attended the wed
ding dance Friday evening honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keymlller 
who were recently married. Mrs.' 
Freyminer Is Uie former Miss Hulda 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bameit BUwer and 
Mr. and M n , Joe Fowies, Burley, 
were vlslton Sunday ot Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H Manning.

Mr. and M n. Don Blanoh and 
two sons returned to Otden Man- 
day a tu r  vUIUng M n. Blanch's 
partnU, M r. and M « . John-

Maxlne Powen, at MalU Frldu, 
Mr, and Mn, Orval Hymu ai 

famUy moved aatuid» to a firm In 
Uie souUiwest part of the dUtrtct. 

Aellaf Meletjr eelebnted Ita an-

sent were M n. Elizabeth Blake, and 
Mrs. Frank Meschem, as honor 
guests.

The Relief society colors of blue 
and gol^ were carried out In table 
decorations. Lunch furnished by 
the Relict society presidency and 
class leader, was served army style 
to a large crowd.

A large banner, representing the 
theme of the Relief society, made 
by Mrs. Joo Bauer, waa placed back 
of a  large L-shaped Uble, which was 
beautiful In lace covers, over blue, 
with a large blrUiday cake, beauti
fully decorated in gold color, and 
two large blue tapers In gold holden.

RUPERT

T o  D a n ^  a t  H a z e l t o n

. . .

■ ^

M r s .S a n b e r g to  

C o n t in u e  as H e a d  

O f  Je r o m e  P T A
JEROME, March 30 (SpeciaD- 

Mrs. L. W . Sftnberg .waa renamed 
pwaldent el Vfashlngton ele
mentary school Pnrcnl-Teacher as- 
sociaUon Monday evening. Otlier 
otflcen named were Mrs. K. O. 
MaUand, vlce-preMdcnt; Mra. R. O. 
Freeman, secretary, replacing Mrs. 
Leonard Young, and M n . Noel 
Qwartney was elected treasurer, suc
ceeding Mrs. 8. H. Albertson.

U  W. Sanberg, prominent mem
ber of the American Legion poet, 
reed a paper on the cliild. wellare 
work, and the monetary and physi
cal assistance being carried out by 
the Legion throughout Uio nation.

A. R. criatburn. principal of 
./ashlnglon scliooU conducted a 
round Uble discussion on tne part 
played by the home, school, church 
and community, In helping to teach 
democracy In children. Tlioso par
ticipating were two ot Uie ^ ' 
teachera. t^ llllp  Haight. HeleiV 
chell. and two laymen. Rev. Albert 
E. Martin and Kennetli McDowcll.

The meeting was attendee, by 
approximately 3S membera ahd 
other guests...

ElUs and Barbara Bedea, daaee pair tn m  Ute Alblen SUte N em al
Mdieoti V atleo
Friday evening, Marob II, m«er the spensenhlp of tbe Haselten high 
■ebool band mogiera. Tbe Canllna) Olee clnb of Albloa SUle Normal 
aobool, directed by CUfferd J. MbUIUo. and Barbara Boden’s Col- 
legUU dance revue wUl be (eatwcd atiracUent en the program, which 
begins at I  p. m.

ALBION

M n. Brealln, M n. Cyrus Albert- 
-on and son. Oeorge OroM, i
the week-end In Boise, where ____
Breslln's husband Is In Uie hospital.

W illiam Felman. Jr.. Is expected 
to return Friday from Salt Lake 
City where he la nttcncllng the unl- 
venlty, to spend the week-end with 
‘hla parents. ■

A Relief society donee was held 
at the L.D5. church Monday eve
ning.

Miss Eva B. Klrkton has arrived 
to instruct art at Uie Albion Normal 
school.

Mr., and Mra. O. P. Cronkhlte.re- 
turoed Sunday trcm American Falls, 
where they visited Mr. Cronkhlte’s 
motber, ^hose birthday It was.

Ginger Andrus. Flrth; Faye Nell- 
son, WendeU. and Wilma Winders, 
Iona, all W. A. A . cour

Young Rotary Guests: 
Take Fart in Contest

Twin Falls' own "Quiz Kids" took part in a “take it or 
leave i f ’ proKrnm last evening at the dinner arranged by 
Twin Fftlla Rotarians In henor of their Bons and daught«r9.—  
The event took place at the Park hotel, and R. S. Tofflemlre 
wi\9 mnster of ceremonies.

Pcnnic.q instead of dollars were the awards, and contestants' 
were Dick Sweet, Misa Kathryn Graves, Miss Barbara Prlcei 
Bill Wutt» and Miss Eileen 
Barry.

All young guests were permitted, 

to compete for the "Jack pot" at the ; 

close ot the contest, four winning 

coppcn. The "Jack pot" was divided 

among Miss .Kathryn Bwlm, BUI 

Lash, David Barry and Jimmy 
Spafford.

Dinner was served at 6:30 o'clock 
to 80 faUien. sons end dauihters.

Harry Benolt was In charge of 
the program. His asslsUnU were 
Mr. Toltlemlre. Charles Bhliley and 
Edward B. Rogcl.

Bill Watts gave a reading. '1 Am
ti American." preceding the contest.

* HAGERMAN~*

PaipM t Cbaracten 
Principal oharacten In the page

ant were M n . Nancy Barron. Myrtle 
Glbbs. I la  Tate. Eldon Stokes. Eva 
Brown. SteUa Wood, Anna Cox and 
mUe Shawna Stokes. At the close ot 
the' pageant the Singing Motben 
eborus. sang softly "Let the Uiwer 
U fh ts  Be Burning.”

Second part ot Ihe program was- 
a comedy skit In the form of a 
radlologue. I t  porUayed a typical 
family "a t home," Itiitentng to the 
evsnliit’s program, ll ie  daughter 
at tbe ftmUy and the son, taken 
by M n . d S  Hoffman and Clyde 
Oox, made It quite Impossible for 
the faUie^, Charles Stallings, and 
the mother, M n. Hasel 01se!i, to 
enjoy the program numben which 
were presented off stage. "Grandpa," 
Earl WaUins, and "AunUe," Mrs.

M tu ihan , added to the comedy. 
Special reoognlUon for their faith

ful work In the churoh waa given

Btalilnge. Short Ulks were given by 
Bishop E- B. Johnson and M n, 
Stella Wood, society president.

■nie concluding trio number w#s 
"SlMp. My Baby," by Beth Dunn, 
Clifford Hammond and Herbert 
Fapenfuss,

Mr. and M n. Albert -W- Pricke 
entert«lned membera of the P. M- 
club with dinner and bridge Friday 
evening. Prltes went to Mra. Arthur 
W . Tyrer and 0. Warren Daigh.

M n . Janice Marie Qualls return
ed Saturday from Salt Lake City 
where she spent 10 days as the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. OrvUle 
Qualls........... ..................................

Mra. A- E. Hunt was hostess Friday 
to membera of the J . B. club and 
th n e  guests, M n. Anas D>itaoQ, M n . 
Theresa. Henscheld gnd M n. K. O . 
Sedgewtck. Honora in  bridge went 
to M n . Flonnce Blehl for high score 
and to M n. Henscheld for traveling 
prise.

Mr. and Mra. Woodrow Ash and 
son, Anthony, returned Sunday to 
their home In  Pocatello. M n . Ash 
and son, spent the week here with 
her parents, Mr. and M n. H. H.

Chairmen Make Plans 
For Ctocer Campaign

• Mrs. G. A. Gales, Twin Falls county chairman of the 
enlistment campaign for the Women's Field Army of the 
American Society for the Control of Cancer, today an
nounced that committee chairmen will meet Friday for a no- 
hoBtess luncheon, when plans for the campaign will be made.

Mrs. K. S. Stringfellow, Boise, state commander of the 
Women's Field Army, will be present, and the luncheon 

will be served at the home of 
Mrs, A. C. Victor at 1:80 
o'clock.
.M n . Gates' Is a member of tbe 

Good WlU club. Vice-chairman Is 
Mrs. R- E. Commons, president ct 
the Rural FederaUon ot Women's 

Is Mn-L-W. Folsom, 
s M n . O. D. Thomp-

Boyer-Brown Rites 
Held at Hagerman

HAOBRMAN. Msrch 30 (Special) 
—Doris ^ w n ,  daughter of Mr. and 
Mn- O. O. Brown, became the bride 
Of Russell Boyer at a lovely cere* 
mony at the home of her parents 
Monday evening, with Bishop Emer
son Pugmlre performlni the cen' 
mony.

The bride wore a floor length 
white chiffon dress with a corsage 
of Ught blue flowen. She was at
tended by ber. sister. Velma, who 

; wore a formal dress ot old rose taf
feta.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
- - - He wore a dark

niversary Monday evening with a

Mrs. Floyd Dralney and daughter 
returned to « their home in view

____wiUi her pannts, Mr. and Mrs,
r .  U. MsnnUiff.

returned together, alter a visit with 
Ilia parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Ash, and family.

Mrs. William Kloepfer entertained 
memben of Uie Bon Foi club and 
three guests. Mra. Brooks Landon. 
Ontario. Ore., Mra. Woodrow Ash. 
Pocatello, and Mn. R, V. Nellson. 
Friday wlUi luncheon. A St. Pat
rick's day color scheme w u  car
ried out In room and table decora* 
Uon. FoUowIng Uie meal the loson, 
"The Interior ot the Home," was pre
sented by the study supervisor, Mrs, 
Jesse L. Roberts. “Amngement ot 
Puniliute" was discussed by M n . 
L. D. Hyde; "What to Do WlUl Brlc- 
a-back and WliaUioU," M n . Henry 
Rasmussen; and "Setter Waye of 
Home Making," . M rt Mllloii Hyde,

Tlie Rupert Garden etub met K l-  
day at the home ol M n. Guy Sohll 
llngtoii In the first session of Ute 
season. In  the absence of Ute pros- 
Ident, Mrs. Charles H. Burgber, th< 
firat vice-president, Mrs. Maurice E. 
WlUls. presided. Ih e  aoUviUea of 
the last meeUng, held Ust October,

E
re briefly nvtewed and plane tor 
lure meetings were outlined. O f
ficers chosen at that mseUni wlU 

be liuUlled at Uie nest meeUng 
which will be held Friday, AprU 11, 
at a place the president i ^ l  an
nounce Ister.

Miss Jean Bradshaw reUimed 
Sunday evening to h«r teaohlni po- 
slUon tn Pocatello after havbg  
spent Uie week-end her# wlUi her 
twin sister. M lu  Dean Bntdshaw 
teacher In Pershing sobeol. Oele. 
braUon of Uielr blrUiday was i 
feature of the week-end visit.

blue suit and was attended by his 
brother. Ronald. There were 40 nla- 
tlves and friends present at the 
ceremony. Mr. Boyer received his 
schooling in Hagarman. Ihe  bride 
Is a member of the Junior class and 
plons to finish the year.

They V ill be at home on the How
ard Clifford ranch.

son.
M n. H. A. Elcock is chairman of 

pubUcltjr; Mrs. Let Smith, tag day; 
M n . J. R . Nellsen. speakon’ bureau; 
WUton Peck, finance officer; Mrs. 
R . L. Onves, radio chairman.

A county-wide meeting will be 
htid Saturday afternoon at 3;»1 
o'clock at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium, under the sponsornblp 
of the public welfan department ot 
the TwenUeth Century club, ot 
which Mrs. Elcock Is cbalnnan.

Miss Irene Buckley and Miss MyrUe 
OlUIord spent Skturday at Sun Val
ley skUng.

Miss Belle Donahue and Mrs. B. 
Bauman spent the week-end In 
WendeU where Uiey visited Mn- 
Bauman's daughter, Mn- Henry, 
and family-
- - Albion students who. entered in  
tbe declamstory contest at Rex* 
burg returned Friday night from 
there- Virginia Meacham, Burley 
won tin t prize In the poetry divis
ion- Mary Call. Idaho Falls, entered 
the dramatic nadlng group anc 
BStbara Boden and Marvel Taylor, 
both of Burley, participated In the 
humorous reading division.
-  J  club tnembers who-spenftlielr 
term week-ends away from Albion 
were Maxine Jones, Kimberly; Jean 
Jones. Twin Falls: Charmlon Eaton. 
Wendell, and Margaret Kerpa, Boise. 
Mildred HUderman completed her 
college course, and Verna Waten 
left for California to accept a re- 
creaOonal poBlUon. Both-are-J club 
memben.'

Oene Bossman. Nampa, vlsltea In 
MMon Sunday altemoon.
. Mr, and M n . Neal N. Nash and 
Miss Harriet Taft spent Sunday at 
Sun Valley.
..Harvey.Hltt.. Twin Falls, Las en-. 
rolled at the Normal school for the 
spring quarter.

There are six standsrd Ume bells 
In cankda: Atlantic. Eastern. Cen
tral, Mountabi, pacific and Yukon.

M n . Lester Hendrickson and

Lee Ptewett 
Miss Eloise Lowery and DoroUiy 

Silver, spent Uie week-ettd In Boise.
Mr. and M n. Albert WUde and 

family returned to Cany Saturday 
•• - two weeks hert visit*

L in c o ln  P.-T. A .

T o N a m e  O f f ic e r s
J ^ O M E .. Marcb..SO..(flpaeikl}>;. 

M n . John T. SHUe. president of tbe .

Uncoln i _________ -
Te&cber 1____ _
nlng named a nominating cceualt" ' 
tee to select nomlneee for otflce at 
an early meeUng. Ibey  were Mrs. 
Sam EaUn, cb Jnnan. and Mra. 
Wilson Churchman and M n. Flcgrd- 
O. Beddall.

As entertainment during tbe eve
ning, Mr. and M n. Sweetman. T«rla 
Falls. represenUkUve of the Invecton 
Syndicate of Ameriea, lae., Ibcwed 

fUm cm Uie sdsnce ot Uf», wbteb: 
[plained ways to save monojr 1 ^  ; 

later yean.
Miss Anns. Mae Osmaasoa.eC tha 

high school presented t  
octet' to- r g r o u r ^ - » r i  
whUe Miss Maiy Houcemh
dent of the spvecb elan  iL ^______
M am etu  Jones, gave a . nm U B b 
"Vagabond's House,” by Doo SUhMK '.

M. M- Perkins is buUdlng a theater 
at FUer.

William Marsh and Mrs. W . A. 
Benson. Nampa, and Mrs. Ted Lar
son, Boise, spent the week-end at 
Uie Ward and Howard Marsh homes. 
..Mr. aQd-Urs.-AryeLOtmitba.snd. 
son. Bart. SmlUivUte. Utah, and 
Bert Harris, Logan, .Xltah, visited 
over the week-epd at the Budd Orlf- 
nths bome.

Mr. and M n . .Lawrence Hendrlck- 
in spent ths week-end In Rupert 
siting her m r th e r rM rs .W
Eloise miUard, EUa M a e ----...

Jean Parsons, LIUas Pugmlre, Vem 
Pallln-and-Jaek-Mertte,“ w b a 'w i-  
attendlng school at Albion,
Uie w e e k ^d  a t Uvelr homes. . . 
all returned Sunday ekcept Vem 
Fallln. who wiU assist his father on 
the farm.

Miss Hazel Wood, former mission
ary td India, spoke at the M- E. 
church- fiunday_Ber. Aibject.,was 
"Home." She gave a canparisoivof 
homes here and in Indta.

Zions league annual carnival will 
be hold at Ute recreatlatsball Fri
day evening- There will be booths 
ot various kinds of amusements. 
Refreshments wlU be served. Pro
ceeds-wnibs used to punbase new 
song books for the church.

High Church Steeple
The cathedral of Oologns: ls re

puted to have tbe b lS w t  chaMh 
steeple in Uis world. I t  r « n  ttl.. 
sltfider stone wedge B3S <eM ftbof* '

ROGERSON

Mr. and Mra. Herrald. Mr. snd 
Mra. Newton Herrald and wii, snd 
Andrew Herrtild were Sundsv ruuU 
of Mrs. Rlioda Soolt and children. 
Rock Creek-

Mrs. James L. Otute and Inlnnt 
dauRliUr. Dletrleh. are vliKlni at 
Uie ciute home UUs week.

Oeorge Pinkston was called to 
Qnmriiu Saturday on account of the 
serious Illness of his mother. Mrs. 
J. H. Pinkston.

Jcvji Stocker spent tlie week-end 
In Cnidwt]! vlsUIng his dsuihter 
and fsmllf.

Finn Pulley spent, llie week-end In 
Bol.se visiting his wife.

Mra. Myrtle Duncan, Mrs. Ora 
Hrialey and Mra. Anna West vUlted 
at llie Rev. R. E. Davis borne Friday 
at DllM.

Joseph Asdale and Roy McBride 
were tmlnesa vUltort In Twin Ftlls 
Saturday.

B A N B U R Y  N A T

Saturday. March 22
The nat has been repainted and has never looked 

prettier than It doeS now. You’ll be aurpriaedl We are 

all ready for school picnics.

Yott'fl Have A  Good Time at Banbuiy's-

GUTTERS,
DOWN-SPOUTS
repaired...

HOW NEW YORK. WOMAN

t O S T 2 <  

- O tJ A T :
Says, -Dn’t  flay Fa* a a l  'A  

UDattracttral*

In  40 days Mrs. B . a-  Of KMT 
York City (name on UleMrith thou*

- ofoUiers>nducedMlbi.Toefc 
off bli>, I  Uuibei.eff .boifc:

No need to suffer stock lou  through 

faultey guttera or down-spouts. No need 

to dodge drippy eaves at home] L e t'us 
repair themi Skilled work — reasonable 
priccs.

D€TUJeiLegS
Shtet vxttal tervtce and 

cona(ruot(o»

K E ^C O O L
Cinder InsulaUon does Ute Job. 
So much for so little. Get our 
prices. Brick, block, pluter. root
ing and insulation. Best by test. 
Ask the family who lives In a 
home built with our material. 
Det the fscU.

Je ro m e  B r ick  Co.
JBROME, IDAHO

s a n ^ o f  
4 I n ^
and.7rt I _____________________
"1 feel Jine and look'10 yeeie f

% ow  here’s a lafe'Fte.tbaiLtaelmi 
so many to reduce encee.faiJrtto-:.' 
out risky drugs or lnooDvenlwcer« 
plan whkbhelps briag.tgtoUQMh : 
Uie natural attraeUrenMg.Uid TtTa* ; 
cleusneer-megt-femeB-pflMMi ~ " 

Get oa the scales today and M t ■ 
how-nuob-you-mlgta.-ttuQ-tet
bottle of Kruicbcn 841te whlQb irili
last 4 weeks and Is Ineipeaslve. T»ka. 
coe-half teupocoful la a ^  
water befon breakfast e -

ft «taM e l

Ing—eat wisely—cut out
butter, cream and Hob-,____
light on white bread and 
keep Utls up for SO days. Now get m  
the scalea end Just see If you h av n i 
lost pounds of ugly fat:

I f  not Joyfully I 
back.

REPUBB I
and get onli ____________
famous Englliu fomuie). 
new effervescen^pleajiaai 
kllng. Lasts 4  weeks aod i 
trifle.

’ saUsfled^moiMr

lEPUBB IMITATIO^II Demud
1 get only genuine Sruaphaa («.’ 
nous BngUu fpmuie). pletn er

FIGHTING PLANES
p i P " ' ‘

FRANK FULLER, TWICE BENDIX AIR. WINHEII



IDAHO  EV EN IN G  T IM ES. T W IN  PALLS, IDAHO ^ IM l

STAlPE H. s. CAGE TOURNEY CETS I INDER WAY

W  i S P O R T S
Louis and Simon Complete Training for Title Scrap on Friday
Francis Schmidt 
Attends Meet; 
Nampa Is Favored

BOISE, March 20 (U.R)—The cream of Idaho’s ̂ higb school 
basketball teams, 16 class A and B teams whlCh’Won top 
district honors, gathered today for the opening round of 
the J941 prep basketball tournament.

Eight games will be played today in the first round of 
the single elimination tourney, and contestants were so 
evenly matched few coaches
forecast victory beyond the 
game.

The Nwnpft »quad. which h u  a 
, record of 33 wina and thre« defeats 

for the eeason, wai on the list of 
‘ favorites. Other stroiK teams on 
' the basis of pre-tournament per> 

formance Included Pocatello. Amer- 
' IMD Falls, a t  Uarles and Boise.

---- auBhme- and Spirit- I»ke. Claar
' B t«ams. WlU open the tournament.

Other games will follow at ooe-hour 
i  Intervals tonight, and the oham* 
i  plonshlp pUy-off wUl be held Bat- 
^ urday night.

Other Palrtngi 
Other palrtnga on today’s sche- 

! dule were Oakley vs. St. Maries, 
;  Wilder vs. Qooo. Pocatello vs. Idaho 
) FkUs, American Falls vs. Heybura,
: Bdtee vs. Burley, Oroflno vs. Moun« 
1 tain Borne, and Nampa vs. Uwlston. 
‘ On the basis of seasonal play and 

_ l a t 6  -development. -Pocatello- was 
; rated aa the team which would 

t the finals to tangle with the
____ apa Bulldogs. Both dubs came

. ttarou^ Strang dlstrteta clinch 
l i  pUnw In  the touiney. Hampe, had 
t- t o t o n  back the defending state 

- f-eham pm  finm ett Ruskitt to dinoh 
.. t  lU  berth, while Pocatello^ strongest 

w bid cane (rom the strong Class B 
---  m -tttab-that-hid-been

. tl; t«U tB the sU t»-ln either 
. flcatloa

> Favorites Meel
In  Olass B  the two favorites 

: t a n ^  In tha qjenlng round — 
:: Amerlean fU ls and Heybum and the 

-^-wlnur-ot-thla-boat'Waa - expected 
' r  the finals and hoM a alight

■ r r s . ’i s i
for tha three days is Francis 

rBclsaldt. oewlyappolnted Unlvers- 
r i t r  «r Idaho grid ooach, and his 

ittkta&t, Walt Price, foraer Poca« 
-  f'tate-meoeBr. ■ Schmidt will watch 

!<i the boys in action and at the same 
-' ttma get a  chance to meet the 
-i'Taiioos high sohool coaches.
V  Schmidt, Price and the coaches 
<■ of the state were guests this mom* 
- ' i v  a  breakfast sponsored by 

the Boise AthleUo Round Table.

Bnildog Aide

______ ^ipwv. ■ti(»i»awnBnnt______

. . .  WID art aa airistaat bezinf 
eeach at Ktanberty.

(Tlmea Engravtag)

E i g h t  C o l l e g e  

! Q u i n t s  P l a y  

‘ F o r  T o p  H o n o r
; KANSAS CITT, M o, Mareh »  
.. OU t>-^ht collere basketball teams 
 ̂ that didn't have a look-in for top 

; honors last year Uke the floor to
morrow night In Kansas Olty and 
Madison, Wis., with the national 

. OoUeglata A t h le t i c  aBsoclftUon 
' championship at stake.

Wisconsin of the Big Ten beat out 
. Indiana, last year's national cham^ 

ptoB, lor the right to

K i m b e r l y  G e t s  

A i d e  o n  

C o a c l i i n g  S t a f f

R m B x ia ,T . u i t c b '»  (spKUU 
»Supt. 1j. a . Thomas today an* 
nouneed the algn^ig of Oarl Rich* 
ardson. 144-pound Intermountain 
Oolden Gloves champion and Albion 
Normal graduate, as assistant boxing 
coach for the Kimberly Bulldogi in 
1043.

RichardBon, recently returned from 
Balt Lake Olty, where he won the 
intermountain title and is in line 
for a trip back , to Boston for the 
national finals, will tesch In the 
grades of the Kimberly school sys
tem.

He attended Boise high school 
where he boxed In high school cir
cles. At Albion he has been a stand
out fighter for the past two years.

I t  was also announced today that 
A1 Harshbarger, who handled the 
Bulldog boxers during the post sea
son, will not be bsck. Harshbarger 
was , offered a new contract, but 
turned It down,

A new head boxing coach will be 
'  the next 10 days,

3 0  S k i e r s  t o  

C o m p e t e  i n  

C r o s s - C o u n t r y

SUN VALLEY, March 20 

(U.R)— A field of SO competi
tors out ol & total of 100 

racers will enter the cross
c o un t r y  race today, first 

event of the national four- 
way ski championship which 

will be decided here this week

end.
The course Is 11 miles long and is 

evenly divided between lerel, up and 
downhill country. I t  was set In the 
vicinity of Bun Valley by Andy 
Henlg. croes-country expert of the 
J>felfer SU school.

Of the $0 entranto, pre-contest 
dope favors present champion AU, 
Kngen, Sun Valley, with Dick Dur- 
raneer Alta,- l7tah; -Barney -UcLean, 
Hot Sulphur Springs, Oolo.; William 
Pitcher, Stanford, and Dave QuUi- 
ney, Salt I ^ e  Olty. all highly con
sidered performers.

Injuries in practice took two of t lv  
best downhill and slalom men irom 
the Harrlman cup competiUans 
which wUl follow Friday and Satur
day. Martin Fopp, Sugar bowl, 
s p ^ e d  an ankle, and Harqld Cod
ding, Sun Valley, pulled several leg 
muscles to keep him out of the race.

The race committee announced 
that former (4^om champion Frcldl 
Pfeifer would definitely compete in 
the Harriman cup competition. 
Pfeifer Is one of the fastest men 
on skils.in tho.Snlted SUtes. He 
placed second to Durrance for. the 
Harrlmaa cup last year.

S a m m y  S n e a d  

T a k e s  L e a d  

i n  G o l f  M e e t
PINEHUR6T, M. O.. March 30 OlA 

—Sam Snead, Hot Springs, Va., slug
ger, paced the low 00 prefesslor 
—thoae who had 1&7 or ‘

seotk)n in the eastem^ayoffs, and 
Kansas, the 1B40 western champloni. 
yielded the honor to Creighton of 
the Missouri Valley confercnce In 
this secUon.

In  the oMnlngs playoffs here (he 
towering University of Arkansas 
team, unbeaUn this season In col- 

! lege oompetlUon, will play Wyoming, 
reprMentaUve ot the Rooky moun- 

itsdn area, and Orelahton will meel

, , .  H» Jhe eastern games at Madison, 
■*rltt«burgh will meet North Caro- 
12 Una and Wisconsin will play Dart- 

* JB ou U k  The winners of the Friday 
I night gamee wlU meet Saturday 

night and the final between the 
'  eastam and western champions wlU 

be pUyad here March 30. ~

according to Supt. Thomas.

Bowling Schedule

BATED WITH BEST . . 

AVEBAOE TOPS IN  ODD YBAB8

So much has been written and said 
about Andy Barringtm’a ability aa 
a manager and player for the Twin 
Falla Cowboys that we thought it  
might be a good idea to look into 
his record and see Just what made 
Andy one of the most highly- 
^ ^ e d  pUota In the 9 i^ee r dr-

N« spring eh|eken.a««t.Andi.la. 
neariar the end o( Us playing 
days—bot be can look back en 
perfomlng witb some of the fin
est stars «r tb 
Ing rifh t BP 
be played. Fer Andy saw a short 
time IB the »ajer»-«nd plenty ot 
Ume In AA bail An a m  Injury 
U probably the only thing that 
kept him  oat «( th« toog ma}or 
league eareer.
TVay back in 1B39 Andy was a 

good young feUow like the rest ot us 
Intant upon getting an education— 
bt St. M a in  in  CaUfomia,' - - 

But there waa one thing wrong— 
he was Just a wee too good a base
ball player.. So. after two years 
In the halla of learning our hero 
was picked from the campus by tha 
Detroit Tlger»-and hustled oft to 
spring training camp.

Ty Cobb, the baeebatl inBuirtal. 
was st^u vbying cen(«tfleld_ for., 
the T lfen  tn theee days beildea 
doing the maaagfng. tn  that early

One more year at Toronto and 
thro Andy waa. shipped to Fort 
Worth In the Texas league, where it 
was hoped the hot sun would bake 
the soreness out of the ann—but it 
was all In vain.

So Andy moved over to second 
base and started all over again. He 
went from Fort Worth to New Or
leans In-the-Southam-associatlon 
where he stayed four years and 
sparked the Louisiana club to a 
league pennant and the Dixie se
ries chsmplonohlp in 1033 against 
Ban Antonio.

Tbat Ume brought him back to 
the Doable A again as a second 
baseman thU time-at SeatUe. 
Bui he had already reached the 
peak tA his eaiaet and two yean 
with the' Raln|en (then called the 
Indians) and he drew his release. 
However, sensational play at the

THUBBDAY. MARCH M 
Maflo City leafuo-iAlieye 1-1. 

Town Tavern vs. Roitraon Cof- 
tee Ibop (43> i alleys 1-4, Starling 
Jewelers vs. Fanners* Ante Insur
ance | alleys S><, Majestie Pbar'K 
mscy TS. Balseh Motor (44) i al
leys t-S, Consanen’ Market vs. 
Blue Arrow Cafe (17).

FBIDAY. MARCH II  
Minor leagBO-MUeys 1-1, Union 

Motor vs. Up-Btartsi alleys t-4. 
Idaho packing vs. i-R Union Ser- 
vleei alleyi S-g, Magel's vs. Bowl- 
adromo.

the final S8 holes of th« North-South 
Open golf toumameng today with v  
nlne-under-par midway total of 195.

Snead came through irlth some 
excellent all-s^und play yesterday 
and tied the course competitive-recr 
ord—held ’by Ben Hogan and Vic 
Ohesai—by shootiu a  N , six under 
par. There was only one bogle on 
Snead’s card in addition to an eagle 
and five birdies.

Four strokes behind came National 
Open Champton Lawson UtUe Vith 
a MO whUe Byron > Nelson, P. O. A. 
champion, and youthful Olayton 
Heafner wens next with 140’s.

Pour-over-par 78's gave.Tuesday’s 
two leaders—Harry Cooper and 
Lloyd Mangrum—144'  ̂each.

W a t s o n  N a m e d  

G o o d i n g  G o l f  

C l u b  P r e s i d e n t
OOODINO, March 30 (Special)— 

Alex Watson was elected president 
of the Ooodlng Country club at • ' 
meeting of the board of directors 
held last week. Fred Craig was 
chosen as vice-president and Earl 
Bolto aa secretsry-treksjuer. R. M. 
Robertaon and James Fanner are 
the oUier members of the bMrd.

Committee chairmen who wlQ 
serve for the season are R. M. Rob
ertson, finance; J. Farmer, grounds; 
Dr. F. E. Barrett, greens; Wayne 
Hutfclson. rules: Late Lyon, tourna
ments. Directors set the dues tor 
tha year at *30 for club members 
and I33J10 for non-members, both 
amounts being family memberships. 
Single non-member dues are to be 
•16.

'Hie course is being conditioned tor 
playing and the opening dat« will be 
about April I. A meeUng of the. 
board and new conuntttoe chairmen 
Is Mheduled for tonight at tha. 
courttwmse.

a good one. Begnlar third- 
sacker for the Tigers was Bobby 
Jones.
Well, Jones was Injured and Andy 

played the spot regularly during the 
training saaaon-^pd well. He bat
ted J50 and didn't make an error in 
the 19 games played. But when 
the eeason opwed there was Jones 
back at the hot pomer—imd 
on the bench.

Harrington atuck with the Tigers 
a month, seeing Ten UtUe dute, be
fore M lng'shlppU off to'Toronto in 
the Internationa] AA league with

1 Andy

years old and Just out of college. 
At Toronto the yonnr taflcld

la  (n a  ana 

aSn, Orioh

me-endlnjr the seven- 
7̂1 ot Jack Dann's Baltl- 

Orioleo. Ths yoana dob 
also won the little world oeries 
^y-oft with LonUTllle-bnt two 
weeks before Andy wu to be call
ed back to Detroit he injured his 
throwing arw-and that Just 
aboat ended h is  big league 
ehaneea.
Oh, yes, the rest ot that infield 

consUted of Mickey Heath, aged 31, 
at first, who spent many yesrs In 
the majors: O tli MlUer. 31. at short, 
who went to the 6t. Louis Browns; 
and a young gint, also aged 31, at 
second bas«—nune o' Charley Oeh- 
rlnger.

D y k e s  D e p e n d s  

O n  P i t c h i n g ,  

G o o d  I n f i e l d
By JACK OUEN1TOR 

PASADENA, CaUt... March 30 (UA 
—n ie  best balanced pitching staff 
In  tha American league and one ot 
the strongest Infields in  basebaU are 
the asseU on which the Chicago 
Whlta Sot rest their bid for world 
series glory In IM I.

Starting its eighth year under the 
leadership of James Joseph Dykes, 
the man'who lifted them from the 
cellar to the first division, the 
South Side team la ready for a seri
ous challenge. Twice the Sox finish
ed third since Dykes COok charge,~ 
and last year they were fourth. Just 
eight games away from the top. With 
Just a UtUe luck, they figure to be 
closer than ever.

Team Appears Strraf 
From poelUon to poslUon, the 

team appears strong. The playing 
personnel-wiU-be- made up of-nine 
pitchers, seven infleldera, five out
fielders and three catchers.

The pitching Is good. Five men 
who won a total of 63 games will 
form the nucleus of the staff. They 
are veteran Ted Lyons, who will 
be used once a week; John Rigney, 
who led the team with 18 triumphs 
last year; Thornton Lee. a reliable 
left-hander; B ill Dietrich, and Ed
gar Smith, who turned In his best 
performance last year with 14 wins

C h a l l e n g e r  E x p e c t e d  

T o  B e  K a y o e d  I n s i d e  

O p e n i n g  T h r e e  R o u n d s
By BERNARD CBANDELL ^

D E ^O IT , March 20 (U.R) —  Joe Louis and Abe Simon 
ended three weeks of intensive training’today for what may • 
be about three minutes of pay-off work tomorrow night in 
the Brown Bomber’s 15th defense of his heavyweight fight 
title.

Few are betting that Simon, despite a huge-boned frame 
that has never been staggered in 40 fights, will be able to 
last more than three rounds 
against Louis. Ones who have 
w a ^ e d  the champion at his 
training camp place the time 
limit in the first round.

Louis, eager to show the folk along 
the trails of Paradise vaUey a 
swifter ending than his 10 long 
rounds against a tenacious Bob Pas
tor here tn-W39, aakt he would-ftntsh 
the challenger aa soon as possible.
Jack Blackburn. Joe's trainer, said 
It would be within three rounds.

He has 30 rounds to accomplish 
the Job. The figure was set by 
the state boxing

and gear himself so sharply as ha 
does befons the crowd from "Para
dise."

Louis has convinced those who 
flocked Into Dance Paradise, a  dance 
hall liear downtown Detroit, to 
wateh hhn slap spannates all over 
the ring that Simon will be victim
numbur thre*-ln hla flght-a.month____
schedule lor 1M\.

Inx picked the o 
baseman In the league and on an 
all-ftar team-rbst it was ihe same 
old touch hMk itory. A hand In- 
J ^  kept htan out ot the game.
In  1936 he was at Yakima In the 

Western International league before 
going to Walla Walla to manage an 
Slks club. -------

His next stop was at Boise where 
he was made manager of the Pi
lots—and did a rousing good Job 
for two years before making the 
transfer to Twin Falls.

In  all his years Andy has been 
rated as one of the top-ranking 
fielders in  the game—with a good 
bead that made tough chances turn
ed into easy outa.

Never a  heavy hitter, he has al- 
' ways bee»«naDd iho 'JM  mark—' 
fainag below that average on rara

Bv«b  la  hte t in t  year la  Doable 
- A ban—Ws t in t  oeaaoB oot of eoU- 

tef»—ha smacked the pUI for a  
average.

Last year, while managing and 
playing with cracked ribs and sore 
back muaoles most of the season, 
hla mark teU off to .376.

But there's a ray of hope for 
Twin Falla fans In  this statement;

“Sure, I  figure on a  good season." 
says Handy Andy.

"And you know why? It's an 'odd' 
season—and my batting averagers 
always better In the uneven years.”

And If you want ihe proof, here 
It Is; ^

104* (even)—.271.
1M9 (odd)-.ue 

. IBSg (avenl-Jt?! 
l » n  (odd)—.300 
19S6 (even)—.290 
in s  (odd)—,301 
1014 (even-JOO 
1B3S (odd)-J23

And so on back througii Uie 
ords.

Encouraging, Lm't It?

and nine losses.
Second BaM Fight...

In  the infield. Dykes hasn't defi
nitely settled on his second baseman. 
Joe Kuhel wUl be back a t first, Luke 
Appling at short and Bob Kennedy 
at third. Knickerbocker must fight 
It out with Don Kolloway of Okla- 
homaOlty for the keystone poslUon.

The catching Is well fixed. Mllie 
Tresh will hold forth u  the starter 
again, but he m a r  receive-serious 
competlUon from George Dickey, 
younger brother .of the Yankees' 
BIU Dickey.

The ouUleld will be much the 
same-^ullus Solters at left. Mike 
Kreevlch at center and Taft Wright 
at right.

 ̂Greenberg Turns Down All Offers to 
\ Pose With Army Suit, Gun and Saber

T e x a s  A c e ,  L u i s e t t L  

S h a r e  S p o t l i g h t  i n  

A  A U  T o u r n e y  V i c t o r i e s
By CARL BEICH

DENVER, March 20 (U.R)—Whltey BaccuH, a soft-spoken 
Texan who made even handsome Hank LulNcttl share the 
spotlight at the national A. A. U. basketball tournament, 
said today he had believed the Dertver LoKlons “could be 
beaten" by a faat-brcak offense.

Baccus' Southern Methodist university team, playing under 
the banner of James K. Wilson of Dallas, Tex., ran the two- 
time national titlints to death

By IIEN B r MoLEMORI 

LAKBLAND, Fla.. March 30 

<U,K>-Hank Oraenbert may have 

a i M  b it draft board for deter- 

II doeant alter tha fact' 
• • •  to fHht.

‘luriQl au hli tones 
f  ooa moca inotdent 
i n  tato-wkashtng 

»«>  Mna Of Hit most 
Iroopt In ttio worM-

3 T g f

when there came a knocking at 
his door that would have disturb
ed Edgar Allen Poe and half a 
doaen ravens.

When Hank dtda’t  answar the 
•ummon^ tha Rooking increased 
and ha finally had to open the 
door. There stood a cameraman 
«IU> hU ptctura Uklng equkp- 
meni tn one hand and a machine 
gun in Uta other. Would Hank 
'mind, the cameraman asked, pos- 
ini for a plclure sighting the ma< 
chine gun aa it he were mowing 
down a meaa o( advancing axis 
shook troopa.

Hank's anawar waa Mnethlng to 
atfeet that -while ha wouldn't poa 
tor any such shot, ha would Ilka 
nothing battar Uian to turn lha 
gun oo hla naar-daybnak visitor 
and sit on tha trigger,

Utar lo Uit day, whan tM show* 
•d Btfog o( ecf, another

Obeerrerf reported Uie look 
Oreanberg gave the photographer 
naa tha nearest approach man haa 
ooma to parfaoting the death ray.
Hieaa Uro Incidenta wera follow- 

ad hy a thlrd'and a fourth. Oraen* 
hart w u approached and aikad U 
h* eoma to one o( tha elV** 
parka and pcaa attrida a iniSm 
eannon. and befcra tha echo ot his 
thttftdarous refusal to graUfy Itil* 
raguM bad died -away, ha waa

a
Uo no to 
cona to

and who w anS^M etiR tught-  
last hlttar to wave it menaoingijr 
wiuia balng snapped trcn this an- 
jla iMtd that angle.

m a  raquMi tbat rMultad In lha 
braakii« off ot ralatloos between 
OraaBbMi and tha Brovnla bon 
eanw Bank M  lastM him- 
aaU on lha iMnoh ̂  «a lib« bla

last night to win 81-80 in the 
third'found game. It was the 
firat time Denver hud failed 
to enter the finals since 1887. 

former Stanford star. ra> 
great ovation from the 

6,000 spectaton as he broke (he IN I 
tournament individual scoring reo* 
ord by tallying U polnt*-sa o? them 
in tha first halt-as the San Fran- 
clsoo Olymplce defeated the. OolO' 
rado Sprlngg; Oolo.. Martins 01-47,
' Ttmlfht the quarter-nnau match 
tha Iteana and tha Oakland, OaUt., 
Athmi In the second gamat thi 
Hollywood TwenUeth-Centuriee Ta. 
tha Shreveport, U .. MorrU-DlekeoM 
In tha first! the Olympics vs. the 
Seattle Bavldgasi and the detendlnf 
champions, the Bartlesville, Okla^ 
oaara againat the Los AngaUs 
Oliftone. r

Tba third round wu full of brok
en reoords. In defe«Ung the Ponea- 
oola, FU., naval statltm 63-40, tha 
fiavklgee tnterrupted a W-gama win* 
^  straak. .ltie CUftons broka «

ta  otbar . t u  ~

tIeth-Oenturles bounced Uie Salt 
I City Bckera out of the touma- 
t, 44-39.

because it  lacked faith In the De
troit boy but because It likes to give 
tans some expectaUon of their 
mones’8 worth. A sell-out crowd of 
about 14fl00, paying 65 top price, is 
expected to Jam Olympic stadium.

I t  will be the second time the 
champion has defended the title In 
his home town, a fact which may 
bring out some of Uie deadliest 
punching of his carecr. Here In 
Detroit Is where he rose through 
the ranks of the Qolden Olovers, 
worked on an

F i n a l s  T o n i g h t  

I n  A n n u a l  C C C  

R i n g T o u r n e v
RUPERT, March 30 (Special) — 

ChEunplons will be crowned In eight 
divisions of the regional CCO tour
nament here tonight as the finals 
are reached in the annual three-day 
meet.

Tlie field was narrowedsdown to 
16 boxers from three states last 
night as four knockouU were scored 
In eight bouts—two technicals and 
twa clean kayos.

Tonlglit's' champlonslilp battles 
pit HeaUt, Klmama against Morris, 
Lucln; Conley, Lucln, vs. Taylor, 
Downey; Miller, Lucln, vi. RuU, 
Paul; Zera, Downey, vs. Gibson, 
Lucln; Matthews, Paul. vs. Rumpe, 
Freemont; Brown. Lucln. vs. Free
man, Ilagerman; Haiuen, Spring 
Creek, vs. Houdek, Malta; Brace, 
Bprlns Creek. Vs. Dalton. Malta.

Last night's resulta:
Jock Heath, 100, Klmama, de- 

claloned Carl Vallachlno, 107, Dow
ney.

Richard, Conley, 131, Lucln, Utah, 
won by lortelt from Andretr Dooley, 
133. Klmama,

Joseph Miller. 134, Lucln, sc9red 
first-round teclinlcal knockout over 
Tony Marliielll, 128, Freemont, Wyo.

Lupo nult, 131, Paul, won by taoh- 
nlcal koyo over Wallace Austin. 
133, MlnWoka, In first roiind.

Elmo Mothews, 140, Paul, won on 
foul In third round from Frank Mc
Dowell, 140. Malta. '

Carl'Humpu, 146, JWemont, de* 
cUloued Ddu Davis, 147, Downey.

Everett rroeman, 160, Hagelroan. 
kayoed Howard Rsgan, 166, 'Free
mont, In second round.

Francis Houdek, 166, Malta, ecored 
Utlrd-rnuncl kitockoui over John 
Ruschak, 159, Freemont

line, and had a ch|tlUng acquain
tance with nearly every member of 
the motor city Harlem. Never does 
*‘th' B^mba' " feel so much at-ease

What Isn’t Wrong?

H iu le y  D u c k p in  

B o w lin g

i  ‘K i)i 
J K j B J S

.............. ‘'”
'K i!! K Hi

---- ...Il l Its IIS Ml

IS a

Ml It! in  IMI

W S C  F a v o r e d  

I n  P a c i f i c  

F i g h t  T o u r n e y
SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 30 

Washington StaV* oollaia 
boxing learn arrived today to find 
iUelf Installed as tophsavy faTOritea 
to win Uie PaoltlQ coast Intareol- 
legiale tournament her* Friday and 
Saturday. *

•nio UiUverslty ot Idaho, defend
ing ohamiiloii, passod up the tour
nament to barnstorm Uie. mlddla 
west and east. The Oougan Ih i 
wera picked to load the aivfln othi 
MhooU enured by a wide margin.

The Oalirorhla Agglee, heat aoboo) 
and San Jooe Btata wera givaa tha 
b«st chance to upset Wasblagtm 
Btata, winner of Uie taam trophy 
three Umes In Uie laat nve 
Other entrsiita a n  OlMoo BHit«; 
OalUomla. Stanford, VOLK and 
onlversity of san Francioo<

— Fishermen—
When on your war lo.BnalWlMy- 
»  fUhing, slop at in

fc<r your .uokla. m  iuiTf 
> b tt It lakea to le linw tt 

JASPER GAS A OIL

Linda Jehnseo, nevle startot, U 
to be queen ot Use smelt festival 
at Esoanaba. Mich. Hmelt, Linda, 
are Uttlo fish dipped with ^ets. 
rarely caught.on Hy rod^ Fly 
rods, Unda, are held with reel 
down, not up. Reels, Unda, are 
cranked with Ibe righl band, no4 
the left.

B U Y N O W

And You’ll Save

R E A L

M O N E Y !
IMO Chevrolet De Luxe Sport 
sedan excellent eondltion, 
Beatir. r u n s tc r  — S 7 M  

1039 Chevrolet De Luxe Sport 
sedan, motor, finish, uphol
stery-good, Heatar 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio 
and Heater ---
1039 Ford Tudor sedan,___ __
and finish good. Radio and
H e a te r----------- .< 5 8 8
1939 Pord Coupe, good con-

lOSS Ford Coupe,________
H e a ta r______________ 8 4 9 8
1938 Oldsmobile 4 Door sedan, 
motor recondlUoned, tlnest 
upholstery, beater U 2 8  
1938 ChevrcJet De Luxe C o t ^  
good condition, Radio and

WM'chevrolet Coupe, 
motor good. Heater _ . S 4 ^  
103i7 Ford Coupe, motor re- 

1, Radio H t r ----
1035 Plymouth Coupe, 
condlUon, Heater ___.f
1036 Studebaker 4 Door 
motor recondlUoned. new tln- 
iah. Radio, Heater 
1936 Chevrolet Coach. 
reconditioned, finish good,
tor ..................... ...........$ 2 9 8
1936 Plymouth 4 Door sedan.
at ............... .............. .
1934 Ford Tudor sedan 
1033 Dodge 4 Door.

1038 Chevroiet T o n ^ iu S  
long W 3„  duaU ........U 2 8
1037 Ford 14 Ton truck, long
W.B.. duaU .................1 3 7 8
1036 Chevrolet IH  Ton truck. 
Ions W 3., duals..........
1033 Chevrolet 14 Ton t -‘■
long W, B., dua ls ......%•
1036 Chevrolet 4  Ton  pli 
4 speed transmission I !
1036 Ttrroplane V, Ton 
up at ...........................8 2 9 0

n v  r m  i k e  «  m ju io n  n h e n  vo ii a sk  f o i

0lii 0uaber
flMiiRTuino; WHISKEY T>n«iiunu4Tuniiu

u , » »  ■ W 1IIH I m l .  1,1 • »  H i i i i  i i i i u i ,  u t i i i u i i u .  H u m
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Mel TonglradB up

By HABBT OE&TBON
Mtralt took DlDk ButoU. bup- 

poMdtr •  eHppIed OMtoff. tram tbt 
OhlCMO Oiilw tnd won «  peonut 
with htm IB UM. .

N«w tte T lf «  nptct to 
pM t with »  ihMtatop M  to  by

ukOMoi betiOTw 
D e i ^  Brie MeNoIr wlO n p lu o
Bovdy B kh u «
Booby KoKtlr gof * •t*P 

tbv 'tb tn  8art«U tn «11-dlrecUoiu. 
and oft hla 1030 record viu outblt 
tbe CtlUomiu netrly 100 polnU.

MoNtlr pUjred plenty ot third 
btsa ftnd t»tt«d ia t  (or the Pmle 
HOBO two yetn igo.

A moody iBdMfluaV Ucliklx 
doesn't like to pity second twse, 
which he wta ( c ^  to do «  year 
ago with liUki Appling t t  short and 
young Bob Kennedy »t the tar turn.

He got off on the wrong toot, 
never could rlihten aod
went home before the »ea«on clowd. 

He was to enlhttdatUo abort- 
being ^ p e r ly  «» •
T lg tn  that Iw fTWtlatd hla aaUa 
tbe flrrt day, bat ttartrf belUn* 
the baU OTer tbe left field tence 
at qnicUy as It beaM.
With Eric McN«lr a t shortatop 

and old C h trl9  Oehilnger -apryer 
than he has been tor three or tour 
springs, tbe Tiger intleld may not 
be as bad off ts some critics 
imtglned.

Moot* Peatson says there waa 
nothing ' wrong with his arm last 
season, which prompU Joe McCar
thy to tsk where he was when the 
Yankees were crying for pitching 
In the ftU. J

But Bill MoKecWo u  high on 
the 31-yetr-old-neht-htnder tor 
whom the Reds gtve the Yanks 
130.000.

• Deacon McKeebnle well remem-
-___ bW i.PM fson’i  g-hit thBtaut_ot

the Beds In ibe worid aerlaa ol 
1»», bat II WBsn't for thtt feat 
alone that be rec<

•ucoesa with older pitchers —  Ray 
Kramer and Lee Meadows in  Pitts
burgh. Danny MacPayden and Lou 
Fett* in Boeton. Jim  Turner in 
Boston and oincinnaU. and Paul 
Derringer, among them.

Derringer was tappoeed te be 
rather washed vp when McKeeh* 
nle took eemmand of tbe Bed-

~ le n  to'aa. -
BUI HoKecbale doesn't need his 

•peetaelee to see the beat In . . . 
a ^  get it oat ot . . . aging 

' piteben whom other manageta 
■Mpeet have gene to the weU too 

.  often.

iV ‘

On (he early season fonn shown 
by vtietaa noandm an  M tl Hat- 
der-may-well- reet-tbe Baeeeee-er 
fallnre of CteveUnd’s bid for (he 
American league pennant Here 
(be slim rlgh(;handct works rat 
with a medicine baU in the In* 
dlans' camp at Fort Hyert, Fla.

iN m  Fall s 
BOWLING
Commercial League

ia- .lU lO  It*

IS 
«#« l«* '**

. rUmr HUl
-171 U l l i t  4W 

...........  JM IM

Medalist, Ghatnp 
Meet in Georgia 
Feminine Tourney

AUOCOTA. Oa- Uaroh M  OUO -  
UedaUst Helen Hicks ot l<ong Baach. 
Calif-, meets Helen Slgel, defending 
chsmplon tm fi Fhiladtli^ila, today 
in the feature match of tb t  second 
round In the 11th Forest
HlUs inviuUon golf tounameot.

Dorothy Otrdner of SteobenvUle, 
(Mlo women's champion; ^ays  
Helen DetlweUer ol WaahlniitoQ, 
Jean Bauer, providence, B. I., meets 
Jane Oothnn. QreenvUle, 8. 0-, and 
Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta,
Mrs. Charles Harbough, '
' the other matches.

lO LEAGUES8 BARBED 

FORT RILEY, Kan.. Uarch 30 .. 
—Big league baseball pUyerg ctUed 

the draft, wUl not be permitted to 
ly on army teams participating In 
iimaments sponsored b? tbe d»> 
inal semi-pro baseball cocgres*. 1 
ey sUU are In organised basebal 

. .ter June 1 of this yetr, R«ymon( 
Dumont, pre^dent ot the national 
seml'pro congress said today.

Sn)E GLANC]

K C f c ....... ......_ m  i «  m
...H» U( J0« 407

..........IS» J»8
< 117 4{|

771 7M 76S U lt 
DODD’S i. DBTWBILIR’B I 

DflintlUt’a
WtndllU _______ __
TMlorT____________107,114 IM 4M
Duntnr — 
Drtwrlbt . 
C k lllf--

741 m  HOT
D*d<’i CUtr aiu« ■

Hkndlcap -... . ...........  I  S t
Kllborn----------188 IM 170

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By United Pnea----

LAKELAND. FU. — P!at Freddie 
FitzslmmoQs, the natlooiU league's 
leading pitcher Ust year, makes his 
first 1941 mound appearance today

H E R E
and

T H E R E
In the . .

BPORTS WORLD

By United Pre«
M i^  Baer narrowly esca

5 jtny from a Reding auL---- -
while doing roadwork at his Lake* 
wood, N. J- camp In preparation tor 
his AfirU 4 light with Lou Nova , . .  
Baer Jogged around a bend in a 
toftd—and . aaw Uie car cnmlng 
straight at him . - - Max dived for 
a ditch, barely getting out of the 
way ot the skidding car . . .

Owner Oeorge Balas of tbe CbU

. teSlwk S u T ^ m a s .  te nn e r '^-  
lumbU star, hss signed a one*

, year oontraet which calls tor "one 
«f (be hlgbest salaries" lo  the Na
tional P r o f e s s io n a l  feotbaU 
league...
Orewa representing California and 

Oregon State meet over a 2.000'me- 
ter course on the Oakland estuary 
today to open C^lfornla’s intercol
legiate rowing season . . .  Tlie Bears 
are favored. . .

17ie Detroit Eagles, given only tn  
outslds chance t l  the start of the 
touRiunent. won the world profes* 
tlonal basketball ciiamplrashlp last 
n i ^ t  by defeating the Oshkosh, 
Wis,. AJNSUri. 30 to 37 . . .

UlUe 8e(on Hall coUege from 
Sea(h Orange, N, J., establUhcd 
lleelf as tbe favorite at the na*' 
tlenal InvlteUonal basketbaU lour- 
nament at Madison Bqoare Gar
den with a glsfit-Uller, 70 (o M 
vie(«ry ever mighty Rhode Island 
HUte , ,  , Beton HaU haa won lU 
last 41 s tr ^ h t  gamea , . .
*nie Los Angeles trial of six men, 

accused of brltwry and compiracy 
in connection with tlleged tamper
ing of rtoei, Is nearing a cloee with 
the sUte trying io show- that the 
toOokmaklng business was c^nely re- 
Jtted to the alleged bribing ot i^e 
iockeys.

6EBRIN0, Fla.-.Xbe New Yerii 
Yankees are ahead of ihe eelecUve 
serrioe tc( today as -they play 
their ftrm  olob, tbe Newaric Bears. 
Joe DiHaggio. Frankie C nm ttl. 
Charley Raffing, Spad Chandler 
and George Seiklik dlscloeed they 
have beea deterred, beoaate. of 
dependents. ’Tbe Yanks beat tbe 

City Blaea yesterday, g-0.

JEAMPA, H a .'— Tha New York 
Oitnta meet the Cincinnati Reds 
for the first time in the Grapefruit 
league today.

LOS ANGELES, CalU. — The
---  h  Pirates pUy (he Cbl-

•  today in aearoh of their 
sight exblUtlMi game vio-

717 SIT S«4 1401

Accommodates Police
WABASH, Ind.—When a tippler , 

found he had imbU>ed too much a t ' 
a local tavern, he decide to beat 
the police to ti^e draw. Accordingly, 
he phoned headquarters and told 
police to "come down and pick up a 
drunk." Police returned the favor 
with ao t i l  fine.

tory. Three Pirate rookie pHchi 
yesterday shat oat the Phllad< 
phia Athletics, 4-0.

OT. PirrERSBURO, Fla. —  The 
St- Louis Cardinals meet the 
Cleveltnd Indians tnd Bobby Feller 
In on exhibition game here today. 
The Cards yesterday suffered their 
third straight Ices by dropping a 
S to a contest to the Olnoinnatl 
Reds.

, HOLLYWOOD, CaUt,—Tbe Chi- 
ewo White Sox arrive today far' 
an exhlblUen gsme with Ihe 
PhUsdelphU Atblelics. Tbe Sex 
lost, 4 to 1, (« the Chicago CuN 
yesterdty.

HOLLYWOOD. Calif— The PhUt- 
delphla Athletics go against the 
White Sox today, determined to re
gain their spring training victory 
stride efter dropping w 4-0 de
cision to Plllsburgh.

Want a

U S E D  C A R

That’s a

H O N E Y ?

Lwk at These Buys 
at

B r o w n i n g 's

Buick Coupe, 1936
This oar Is the cleanest used car 
we ever had. Has had the’ very 
best of care. Upholstery and 
paint like new. Special

$450
Chevrolet 1937 

Coiipe
Very tine shape

$425
Ford 1937 Sedan

• A real buy at

$350
Chevrolet 1939 

Sedan
Radio, better

$625
t u r  a  M A O T«nii.

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc-
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Eastman Kodak .............. ....... 1344
Electric Power & L ig h t ..... . 3K
EtlftlL .B______________________ .M
Plreitone Tire & Rubber_____ 184
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Oeneral Cectrlo ...

General Motors .
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N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S

NEW YORK. March 20 (UJ!>—“rtie 
market closed higher.
Air Reduction .........-........-......37U
Alaska Juneau .....-...........-.....  44
Allied ChwnlcaJ .....................153H
Allied Stores ........
AUU Clifklroers ....
American Airlines .,
American Coii ......
Am. Com. Al.

.. M S 
.. 13'/. 
.. 88%

Am.,& Foreign Power ......Nosalta
American Ice .................. ......  14
American Locomotlvo ------13%
American MeUih ................... 184
American Rad. & Std. San--- 64
American Rolling'Mills .....—  13?i
Am. Smelting & Refining ..._. 404
American Tel. & Tel....... ........1814
American Tobacco B ...........- 684
American Woolen ...............—  74
Anaconda Copper ....................344
Armour pf ........ ........-............6^%
AK^Uon. Topeka & SanU Fe _ 244
AtlanUc Refin ing ..................... 224
Auburn Auto .......................Nosales
Baldwin Locomotive --- ---- 184
Baltimore & Ohio --------  84
Bendix Aviation ---------- 38*4
Bethlehem S tee l....— ----- 784
Borden ...................................... 194
Bulova ...... .....................-......... 32

.. 204 

.. 34 

.. 484 
.. 314 
.. 384

il 6t Pac....Hosa1e8 
eatem.___No sates
--------- 8B4

----824
----384
_____434
----34

134 
... 184 
.  13/16 
.--•384 

114 
.... 34

IntemaUonal Tet &  TeL..

_ Cltjr Soutiiern _ 
tom ecott Copper---- .. 344 

.  334 

.  66« 
,  174 
- 384 
.  354

Missouri. Kansas 4s Texas .

S a lt  L a k e  

M in in g  S tocks

AlU TUDMl 
UlwhM H.
CaidUt __
ChM Oon. . 
CU»
Colorado Cob. —  
UomblMd MeUb
Eut Btanitani .. .

k ^T ln 'o iii:"™  
Kut UUh . 
Kunka Hulllon ... 
Kurtka l.llr Con. .

eeee;S

Horn f

Moeeow .......
Mtn, Clljr Copper...
Nalldrlrer ...........
N.« >-.rk............
New Uulnrr 
N..nh Ulr .
Nur. Htaaderd ......
Ohio C<>p|<er
r«rk lllniham ......

I'etk Neleon ...
Varli Vremler ......
|-»rk Uuh ..........
I'lumblo ...............
Hllxr Kln« Coel. ..
Uwinte* (Vin........
'nmlo Cerilrel .......
Tln(k> l«id ....—
TInlle Htonaai<l .
VleUir Con........ ...
Welkrr Mlnln« ....

■;!l

IX>NDON BAR aiLVRR 
LONDON—Spot ai>4 (uiurM Ur 

wer« quoM al ir '

■old hirli

MRTAlJi
NKW YdHX-Tifdar'* eueU.m taiell.ri 

priM for •lellrerml nMaU. eenu per Ib.i 
(!o|l|>en Kl«clrulrlle II U> ll^hl anirt 

t. a. ... N. r., I0.»0 (• lO.Tti (illfni To. 
b. rellnerr llU  I Ube delUer*l It.

- Vo'h »•«

"**lni**Wew Vuib Rael Bl. LnuU

’^W^rrwlw, Chln*e«. ilollare per unll,

S ' lW *  *
Tunnun, powdered. doIUre ptf' lb. '« 

M to I I  per ceati ».M lo (.

'“ •UOAII 
NEW YORK-No. I  omiUm I Niur»

jan^|l.4S lo faanh If i l (1.41 <4

Mo. 4 aonUaet eata II4W tomi eW t 
Mar 114* «• T>4ti fair H4e is I4«|

u7  to l l t ^ i  Dm . 114^1. l i t u

Markets at a Glance

Nash Kelvlnator ___________  44
Northern P a c if ic .................. 6
National Biscuit ................ ....... 174
NaUonal Caah ReglsWr ......... 134
T^aUonat Dairy ProdutU ... ....134
National D istillers___________ 214
National Gypsum .........
National Power 6i  L ig h t--- 74
New York Central ..................- 12%
N. Y. •  N. H. & HarUord ..... 3/16
North American .'..... ............... 154
r^ortii American Aviation___ 144
Ohio Oil .................................... 64
Pacific Oas £i ESectrlc ______ 27'i
Packard Motors 2%
Paramount-Pub. ....... ...... ......- 124
J. C. Penney Co. ...... ............. 80
Pennsylvania B. R, ------334
'•copies Oas _____ ____....... J4o sales
. ’helps Dodge ... --- 30
Phillips Petroleum __________ 284
Pillsbury Floui> 224
Pitts Screw &  Bolt ______ ___ 84
Public Service of N. J ............-  254
puUman ........... 24%
Pure' OH .........
Radio Corp. of America .......... 44
Radio Keith Orpheum .-.....Nosales
Beo Motor .....  - 1
Republic Steel ............ ......— ; 19
Reynolds Tobacco B ............... 30!i
Bears Roebuck -- ---------734
Shell Union Q i l --- ------- « 4
Simmons Co......... ............... —  IB 4
Socony Vacuum 8’k
Southern Pacific ..... .
Southern R a ilw ay ..... -

rpo ra tlon__
_________Brands .  _  64
Standard Gas St Electric ..........
Standard O il of CaUfomia......194
Standard OU of-Indlana-.:-.'-...- 96 4r 
Standard OU of New Jersey. .. 354
Studebaker .............. ....... .....Nosales

....No El
Swift & Co............ .................. a
Texas Corp................................ 3
Texas O u lf .......................-No si .
Texas & Pacific 0. Se O........Nosales
Timken Roller Bearing ..... .. 43%
Transamerlca 
Union Carbid

trmdin*. end National Caih RraUter rMch* 
«  hishe on email, salu. 
rk ealee »«r« 4M.OOO ebarei aoinit 

t40.D00 rBterday while curb •lock volume 
I IM.OOO thar** from 11.000.*
Dow Jonre prrllminanr eloelnf etoek ev- 
■an: IndueUlal ItI.U, up O.li n il 

-J.V7. unehanred: utility It.M, up O.K: 6S 
etocke 4>.»1. up O.M.

■ 94  
.. 124 
.. 334

.. 674 

.. 774 

.. S84

United SUtes I

Western Union .

P. W . Woolworth 
Worthington Pump _

- 304 
.  964
- 30H 
.3 1 4

N. T. CCSB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive it  T ra in____ 14H
American Super Power.....— . 3/16
Associated Oas A ......... ...... J__ 3/33
BraaUlan Tr. ............................. 4 'i
Bunker HUl>8uUivan — __ Nosales

■ ■ a  Service.......... ................... 44

Ford Motor. L im ited_________  14
Oulf OU Pennsylvania _  314
Heel* ---------------- - 54
Humble OU ...... ................. ......544

Hlagar* Budsoo Power -

United G rs CorporaUon_____ 11/18
United Light Power A ...... ft 1/6
UtUlUesTower it  Light ......Nosales

Local Markets

Bujfing Prteet
■Orr WHEAT

(One dtalar Quotod).
Bo(( wboai ___ ____ _

(Om  daaiar quoi»l|.

OTBRR 6RAINI -

(Om  4«aUr quoted).

(Oea 4«aUr quoud).

U. a. HoaaeU No. 1 ___
(Om  doaWr qaoied).

Ureal Northorne N». t
iHlx dealer* quotrJi one eut

Oreat NortSerni No, 1 •_..........
Ui*at Northerna No. I ...........

lOna doaler <(uuie.lj.
rinloa ..........  .............

irour dealer* ouuled; one uul 
ket).
I'lnioa .......................................

(ThrM dealer* quoied), 
amtli nd*. Vl̂
Hmall rode. »«. ........................
Small r*de. 14* ......................

(TWO dealer* quoud on »*e ■ 
OM quolod on >4r^

LIVR I^L T R r
OokMd base, otor 4 Ibe________
Cokjrad bMa, under 4 lha----
Lvibora bone, orer lU  Ibe----

t e r s „ “. - x ‘K r =
Colond fTTata. 14 to 4 Iba, ___

K s i . r ~ _

u v n ro c R
Ctkoloo llsht bytoben, lU  to II*

Uaderwaltht kvtobtra. |M to lU

& : =

DENVER BEANS

•Ue’tolEU* “ *****

NO JU N I C L A ll 
W AaiUNOTON, Mareh M  (0A-. 

■ M nUiiTef Um Nrvv Itao k  X iw r 
‘ ‘ IhAi then  wlU Da 

— Uw naval aeaderay, 
AwpftpoUi, M d , In Jant. ioStSp^ 
n m  of ttM o lu i  of IM l W M  m t f .  
uttad 1M( oumtb. i n *  oUm o T lt a  
w m , b t fratfu»t«d' DBXi iMruBiy.

. yiiLiiy « E S
.SEW YORK. Uereh t« lUP)-Pr*fetr«d 

uUIIlT iharee ran up I to more tfc - ■ 
point! to lead an frrecular adeaner li 
■totk market todar.

Ulronf burinc came Into eenlor Ueuta 
of th* u\iUVr compantn, mnlcalaTly In 
Ihe Standard Oaa A Rleetrle leaun. and 
many ol tliem >et new hlsha for (be rear. 
The main lUt mored ebutiouily.

BurinK In prererred ulllity leauee fo1>

•E K(or inMrration and rtcapltaliaatioa. 
appeared bonetlcl^ from lb* itondpoinv o 
Uie arnKir iMUea.

Senior etocka of American 4 Forelgi

rhllaOclphla cvmpanr aad Unltml corpora* 
'Ion roee I la more Ihan t polnU. aome to 
irw hifhe. and Commonwealth 4 Soatb* 
.rn preferml jumpod 94 to a new t ill 
peak al >14.

ckiee all dar. Dothlehcin sained a fraction. 
Chrnler had a email Um* and General Ho* 

• - «aln. Allied Cbamltal,
ConMlldalad Aircraft, tl

1 new M(h«). HcKw
il ill-

I POTATOES

vxiJl^A*J^/^weaMivr ĉ evr. icsniwcBiun
.J.-Shtpm«1lU'ns.-ihri<raTi III, (racV t lj. 
dirertad U. Old ilock lupplle* irerjr heav. 
beat qualllr Ida. RuaeeU. WcaUrn and 
Nortbern Triumph demand (air. other va* 
rletlea all aaetloaa demand llsbl. marktl 
•leady,

Ida. BuAank*. ’■atM. t  tat*
tl.tt. 1 cara 11.114. 1 rats fl.tO; un- 

- Id. I car l l .4 t . l ear 11.40; U. S. No. 
1̂  pwticalbr frwe (rua cute. I cer waehed

* Coio.. no aalei. Neb. and V/ro. Bib* 
Triwapha. wnhed. V#*lluh* BHm

Tr'lompba. waehad. 1 car ll'.li. Minn, and 
-- ~.k. Red Hvar valler Cobbler*. 2 car*
____Mlded 814cl Uie Wedneedar. (o
to per cam U. S. No. I qualllr. t  car* 
«e. 1 can waahed ehowlns decajr 76c j 
Early Ohka. I car ordlnarr to fair quail* 
ly, ehowtnr »r»a»tn» tnMrr Ibe; 1 ear U. 
a. No. 1. alM B 7t<: lau Wedneedair. t 
car so per cant U. 8. No. I qualllr M^e; 
UIlM Triumph*, waahad. 1 car* U.K. I car 
tl.io: unwaahad. I car |1: 1 car lO.per 
cant U. S. No. I qualiUr t l:  I car » •  per 
cent U. 8. No. 1 qualltr Ik ;  1 car 71 
per cent U. S. No. 1 quality lOc. WU..

'"Ne*i**'.tock aupplW* moderate, demand 
■ jty lliht. markat *uadr. Fla. Rllaa Tri
umph*. loraU. f«w take heavy tuck II.Tt: 
atreet **Iea U, S. No. I, moedr |l.7». few 
beat tt.io to lUU i fatr quality ll.ts to 
II.IOi ilia D (uppllea very IlshI, few *alc* 
tl.U.

CBICAUO ONJONB 
CHICAGO—tO-lb. *ackii 
ni. yitlow* S<ie lo 70c.

•Wb. yellow* SSc.
Mich, yellow* «te to 70c.
Colo, iwcet S^Blah tl.ll.

NIUNCnONMOVE
ASKSPHEIieAN

(rrvai Faca Om )
company has no actual need lev de* 
velo'pment of hydro-electric energy 
at the site.

, Toe Mnch New
The power company already h «  

sufficient sites to provide more elec
tricity than It can now seU, the 
court was advised. In  view of that, 
the suit alleges that the defendant 
seeks to develop Niagara springs “In 
order to control sites" on Snake 
river.

R«iuested from the court are the 
following:

1. An order to show cause, re
quiring the power firm to appear 
for hearlng-and profe why a te ‘ 
orary Injunction should not 
granud In regard to Niagara 
springs, halting further work there 
until the reclamaUon commissioner 
or a court of competent Jurisdiction 
grants permit.

InJuncUons
2. That a temporary restraining 

order be Issued, and that upon hear* 
Ing of the shoW'Cause order, a temp* 
orary Injunction be granted.

3. Permanent Injunction "forever 
restraining and enjoining the de
fendant corporation from doing any 
work In developing said spring 
wblcb would In any way destroy the 
natural beauty and scenic value of 
said springs or from in any way di* 
verUng for its own use the public 
water of said springs.”

The complaint asks that costs and 
disbursements of the plaintiff be 
assessed against the power company.

BUlSIS’FiEH

(rraa Pas* Oae) 
er. has given the company any such 
advancc assunnce.

-I don't think Mr. Berg Is the 
type.of official who would do Uist 
because he has promised us a hear
ing. If  he had already made up his 
mind, I know he wouldn't waste any 
further time with such a hearing.

Too Big
"On tlie other hand. If the power 

company has no assurance from tiie 
comml«loner Uiat__Uiey can go 
ahead. It looks Uke they believe 
they are bigger than the state of 
Idaho. 1 know they are owned and 
controlled by Wall street but I 
didn 't think they'd try to go -over 
the heads of the cJUiens. the rccla- 
matlon commlsstoner ond the courts 
of Idaho.

“I t  seems to mo they're taking It 
for granted that they i n  too big 
to be stopped."

Raybom. who fUed an injunction 
suit today in district court on be
half of Mr. Harvey, added emphatlc- 
aUy: “I stUl have confidence in 
the Idaho courts and I  think that 

utility corponiUon can exert any 
pressure In” oar courte."...............

l E N ' S O U S e
B O Is i  March 30 (UJ9 ~  Gov. 

Ohase A. ClarV today denied re
ports a change In  administration bf

'“niey ore Just rumors." the gover* 
nor replied when asked about re
ports that Warden Gilbert Talley 
might tw removed. "The question 
hasn't eVpn been discussed."

Stxtehouse sources said the gov
ernor had expressed dissatisfaction 

r prison management, especially 
regard U> solitary confinement 

for unruly prisoners. One convict 
waa reported to have been kept In 
the prison* dungeon for 18 months.

Talley waa named warden last 
August after ouster of Warden Pearl 
O. Meredith.

DAHOtmL
BOISE. March 20 (um-Idalio's 

WPA employment quot* for April 
wUl be cut to 8,400 workers, 1.600 
less Uian Uils month, state WPA 
AdmlnUtrator Dean W. Miller an 
nounced today.

Miller eaOmated when the figure 
was met there would be about 3,800 
persons on WPA rolls awaiting as- 

for work.
In  aome aectloi^s the reduction wUi 

be met by suspending less euentlal 
projeou whUe in oUier localities 
the projeou will remain in o}M>raUon 
and tha rwlucUon will be met 
removal of Individual workers on 
tha basU of their ability.

The Poceitello district will employ 
3J50 workera, Coeur d'Alene 1,798, 
Bols* dUtrtci 3,310, and Buhl dU- 
triet 1J63. Projects clasallled aa 
"other federal agencies" will emplojr 
680 men.

The new quota will Involve ex- 
pendltur* of atMut 8800.000 for labor 
equipment and lOaterlals. rrojeou 
whioh are important to national 
defeniw auoh aa airports at Burley, 
Idalio ntUa and- Pocatello, acceaa 
roads io  tha Boise airport, national 
guard amorlea, roads of mllltArr 
lmport*no« and defense training 
•onooU will receive preference In 
opentlon, MUler aald.

“  iH t iM B g  ACTIVITY

OAOtO, Mjkreh 30 <UJD-InUnu 
nqral air f o ^  activity In Britrw, 
MpeoUUy tn Uie Keren-Aanar* 
area. « * •  reported by RAF middle 
•aal beadquartora today, lUtlUn 
troopt Ri«t tnm iport were attacked 
and rakU e«t«nded to Deasle lo 
XthlopU and Tripoli In Libya,

CLAftX AMVKDMKNT

ITABHWOTQN. M anh  30 
Ben, O. Worth Olark, D., Ida., In> 

• today to
the ror«A Imds oeosoUdatlon aot 
to pmnlk Um forM Mrrtea to wa 
qatn MTMtt wtthtn U mllat of U « 
XuUkMt, Ooeur d'Alene, 8i. Joa. 
.Olearwatar and Nes Peroe bound-

‘  v>

G e r m a n s  F i n a l l y  A d m i t  R A F  

D o e s  D a m a g e  i n  A i r  A t t a c k s
By J . W. T. kUSON 

United Preas War .Expert 

A new move toward soma degree of 
franknesB In-vkoowledglng casual- 
tlet and damage InfUcted by BriUsh 
bomblnga of Gem uu dUes Is be
coming evident tn Berlin reports, co
incident with the p reM t resump
tion of intensiTe air otf£slves. "nie 
British poUcy from the start of the 
war has allowed foreign corrwqxmd- 
ents much freedom Id 4tf«T<Mng the 
destructive m u lta  of German air 
atUcks and it no* ta apparent Bit* 
ler is beginning tentaUvely to fol
low the enemy^ example;

Thta week has teen the official 
German news agency describe great 
and smaU ftrea at Kiel foUowlng 
royal a ir force, raid*, with an In
ference that aome damage was caus
ed to mlUtary obJecUves. It  also 
w  admitted 57 persons wi

Abnormally Frank 

BerUn likewise has been jibnor* 
maUy frank In permitting some In* 
dlcatlons to be sent abroad concern* 
Ing casualUes and damage In the 
capital. Itself, as well as In other 
German centers. The mention even, 
of dUes subjected to attack, has 
previously been largely concealed.

The world waa aUowed. to know 
this week of the deetnicUve fire 
aboard the. Uner Bremen though

her port was not revealed.; WhUe 
the origin of the fire was not de
scribed. no denial was made of the 
natural Inference the conflagration 
m ight have been the result of a 
Brittah bomb.

Ho such frankness In admitting 
losses tn the past has found Ita way 
into German news nporta. O n  the 
contrary. Brittah air attacks have 
been rtlanlssed ai of no consequence 
except that an unusual number of 
hcHipltals Ittve been mentioned as 
being bombed, as though In reply to 
charges of German Inhumanity.

Sodden Aecimey
It  would not be rtollsUc to con

clude that the c h w e  In the char
acter ef the German nports Is due 
to sudden accuracy In British bomb
ings as though previous attacks 
reaUy had been resultleat. There 
have been too many royal air force 
atsaiHts on German cities for that 
explanation to be acceptable.

One poesUite reason for the change 
In German publicity methods Is th( 
skepticism created abroad regard- 
Ing the accuracy of Nad reports. 
The Germans are sensitive to foreign 
opinion when it 'reflefta on their 
effldency and It Is scarcely, efficient 

' always to claim great

SCORES AHENO 
M I N G  SCHOOL

Scores of women ttUs afternoon 
crowded Into Radlol&nd to attend 
the first showing of the cooking 
school-'-'Alice In-Electric- Wonder
land." wlllch ta being presented by 
a group of local electric range deal
ers V  one feature ef the annual

**Today'8*show sUrted at 3-.30 p.m. 
and a second showing will be staged 
tomorrow at the same time. Admis
sion ta free.'

A group of local high school glrb 
make up the cast of the unique play 
which Is presented right along with 
the cooking demonstration. The 
firms parUdpatlng In the event 
have special dtaplays around the 
hall.

DlrecUng the hlgh'school girta ta' 
Miss Florence Rees, dramatics In
structor at the high school. Mrs. 
Amy Villa, home economtat for the 
Idaho Power company. Twin Falta 
dlvtalon, is technical advisor.

Many free prises were given to 
women, attending today's perform
ance and slmUar awards will be 
presented tomorrow, those In charge 
said.

F o rm e r  L o (» I  M a n  

P asses  N e a r  B o ise
Oeorge CaJWn Clonte, «8. fortner 

resident of Twin FkUis, died yester
day at his home near Boise, whe^e 
he had lived the past year. Funeral 
arrangements have not been i 
pleted.

gWTlYPrg include the-wtdow;-three 
sons, Earl Cl<mt2, TwUi Falls, Far- 
reU Clonts. Hageiman, and Stenson 
Clonts, Summit City, Calif.; five 
daughters, Mrs. Clara Young and 
Miss Othela , Clonts. Boise; Mrs. 
Ethtl McOooV and Mrs. Permal BU- 
llngton, both of Tvrin PaUs, and 
Mrs. Maude Dadlsman, Marysville, 
Calif., and five brothers. Alonio 
Clonta, Merced. Calif.; Joe Clonts. 
Oakdale, CaUf.; Sidney ClonU. 
Sunset, Utali; Ernest. Ogden, and 
Garland, Provo.

work at this time the Idaho Power 
company apparently considers the 
commlsdoner of reclamation just 
one of th d r minor clerks who.ta 
obUged. to nibberstamp any demand 
which they miO' moke.

“On the olher hand, I  personally 
feel that Mr. Berg Is an honorable 
and conscientious public official who 
ta giving completely fair and Im
partial consideration to both the 
Idaho Power company's claims and 
Uie protesU of thousands of dtlsens 
of this area.

“Certainly ndther he nor the 
dtlsens ahould be blltdirlegod by 
WaU street."

A C T i i s M l E O  
A I SPRINGS AREA

(fran r*«e Oae)

free nearly all around the oper
ations site.

A power driven IioIaI of Uie sled 
type was In position, other tools 
were scattered about and a tool box 
was locked with a piwllock.

Gas Enflne 
About ftO feel from the hoist 

'as a gasoline driven engine which 
'as apparently used to pump spring 

waUr baok to where Uie hole waa 
being made with Uin other eqi 
ment. Hoaes carried UiU water f 
the pump to the clTkUlm site.*

The drilling site Is ap|>roxlmat«ly 
300 yards up the canyon wall from 
U>e private road,'

¥  W V w '

'DENIES 
PRESSING AHEAD

(rraa r«fe One)
Ul lU  applications are decided upon. 

Th# statement;
“Our atUnUon has been called 

to a preas release, implying that 
Idaho Power compsny ta unwllllnC 
to await the decision of the oom- 
mlsalonec ot ndu iia ilon  In contwo- 
Uon with the application for aprlni 
d ta dtvalopments, and ta proceeding 
with Ita oonilrucilon work.

“Tha work being done ta merely 
teat drUUng to obtain engineering 
dau .

"The oompany does not own dta* 
inond drill eqnipmtnt. and had 
laasod such equipment from a < 
oara 111 Bpokane. Waiiilngton.

" In  that the equipment was In the 
Urritorr *nd Uie expense ot taitns- 
porUUon had been iiicurred, It was 
deeUM. In  tha inUreii of aoonrni/, 
to make tha test drilling while tba 
• q u a i n t  was on hand.

ootniMny has no InUnUon of 
B ro m in e  -with ooiutrudlon, p«nd* 
in f nqM dtapoaltlon.of our appllca-

t ) r .  G .  R .  T o b i n
Chiropody 

root Orthop9<tUs$
O m  O lflM M i Tbeater, P k  tm

D R i m  GERMAN 
PROGRAMSCLAS

trrm  raca Om )
Another blow to Italy was re

ported by the BriUsh admiralty 
which said that four or five Italian 
ships had been sunk In the Medi
terranean, Including two heavily 
loaded with troops.

Italians 8UU Lose 
On the only actual fighting front 

In the Balkans—Albania—the Greeks 
claimed continued successes against

(Fran Paca One)
tacularly in a cascade of yellow haU. 
' Machine guns shot savagely at the 
flares aa the tempo of gun' fire In
creased and Incendiary bombs began 
dropping. The great guns Joined In. 
battery by battery. Soon the sky 
seemed fUled by flares. bursUng 
sheUs and'tracer buUets. There was 
a  gna t white flash in the sky as 
ttw guns-sUruck one-ralder-ln the 
suburbs. I t  was reported three ihore 
were downed later. ’■

houses and'shops.
The outer areas took the worst 

^untahmenU One crowded working 
arin which was a favorite target in

the Italians, asserting they had 
killed hundreds of Faaotat soldiers 
In a renewal of the ItaUan offen
sive.

Istanbul reported that widespread 
sabotage against the Germans In 
Bulgaria was developing whUe Sofia 
said a big British espionage ring had 
been cleaned Tip.-'■ ' '

L a s t  H p n o r s 'fo r  

M rs . T . A . R e c to r
Mrs. Hilda Rector, wife of T. A. 

Rector, who died Friday, was paid 
final tribute Tuesday afternoon at 
the Twin Falta mortuary ohapel, 
Rev. R. S. Michel of Uie SevenUi 
Day Adventist church, assUted by 
Rev. J . H. Bryant, offldaUng.

Mrs. Art Bchmechel, Mrs. Don 
McRae, Mrs. Ray Mlohel, Mrs. L. 
Bamhouse, Mrs. Margie MdClusky 
and Mrs. Clara CV>lllns sang “Near  ̂
er My God to niee," Mrs. Ray Ml- 
chel sang "Sweet De Thy Rest." Ac- 

■ for both numben
Mrs. Fred McNeil.

Pallbearers were W. M. Ttiomp- 
ton. WtlUam MUlw, O. F. Rauch. 
Mark Knull, Albert Harper and El
mer Annta,

Interment was In Stinset Memori
al park.

G.E.iOSEIIELI 
ISU^DIRPR

NEW YORK, M an^ M OiXh' 
George BJnlen RoOMrvelt today was 
elected a director of Union Padfto 
IW lroad company, Oregisn Short 
Ltae Railroad company, Oragon- 
Wasliingtoij railroad and Naviga
tion companj and U a  Angelw and 
Balt U ke Railroad company.

Union Pacirio reported net op- 
eraUng Inoonie of 81,703,340 for tha 
tfWO monuui ended Feb. 38 ootnpar- 
M  wlUi I2.300J74 a year aarUsr.

February Uis nUroad had net 
operaUng Incnnie of |4S4,t7l m m -

W A N T i D

a  Drjr Junk or Pnlila 
B o n n

a  W < n u y  H Id u ,  

P e l t i , P u n u i l W ^

IDAHO HIDE Slid 
TALLOWm

IM  B ik i MM, M m M i  H

ONDAiPlANT^*
Construction wUl« late-

wUl house the p .......... ...........
Yoiing's Dairy Products company, i t  
was announced thta aftetxio«o by 
Alton Toung, manager.

Contractor for the work wlU ba 
John Klmes and the structure, 
which wUl be located at Uie comer 
of the Truck lane and Second sUeet 
west, will be ready for occupancy 
about June 16. Young The
present structure wUl not be used 
In  connecUon ,wlth the plant after 
the new building ta completed but 
rather will be rented out.

feet, plus a separate building ier the 
boiler room. I t  will be one itoiy 
high and will, be of red brick. Buid- 
ness entrance wlU on the Trask lane 
and offices and also a 80 by 15 foot 
sales room will be In the front. Plant 
fadimes wUl be behind the offices.

Plans for the structure wen sent ' 
to Washington, O. O. by Dr. E. R . 
Price, city meat and dairy Inspector, 
and received the approval of the 
U. S. public health service as well 
as R. D. ^vey . state milk sanitarian, 
as meeUng all gnde “A" specifica
tions.

Additional equipment which will 
be instaUed In the new building will 
Include two 300-gallon gnde A pas
teurisers of stainless steel and a "six- 
wide'’ soaker type washer which wlU 

...........................  the botUes
Into the filling machine.

With compleUon of the plant, the 
company will start the use o l boUle 
caps which will enUrely cover the 
pouring Up of the milk botUe.

The plant wlQ be one of the most 
modem pasteurisaUon plants In the 
state;--.......  .................

PNEUMilATAKES 
COilNiy DRAPIEE
CASTLEFORD. March 30 (Spe- 

dal)-Private Truman V. CrtaweU, 
30. Castleford, first casualty among 
Twin Falls county draftees, died 
March 18 from the effecU of pneu
monia at Uie army.'staUon hospital 
at Fon Lewis, Wash., according to 
word received here.

He was a member of Battery A. 
146UI field artlUery, United SUtes 
army, located at Camp Murray.

He entered Uie selective service 
Feb. 36. Mr. Criswell had been em
ployed at the CasUeford seed house 
for several years.

He ta survived by a brother and 
several staters. Including Mrs. Gladys 
Reeves. CasUeford.

"WORKING UNIFOBAT
WASHINGTON, Match 20 ftlJO— 

The luivy announced today'that a  
khakL-!lworklng uiUfonn" has been 
authorised for personnd aboard 
ships and at naval shores sUtlons 
to replace the tndiUonal white duck.

the early days of mass bombing was 
hard h it  

At some places rows of homes 
were wrecked and the families living 
In them were buried In tbe ruins. 
Pour bomba straddled one e l^ t-  
story apartment house, In which 
w en 400 people, including refugees 
from other city areas. Three luxuri
ous homes In one of London's moet 
exclusive streets, and one In a street 
nearby, were destroyed by fire.

A R R IS  IN U. S.
By United t

J  an ' 
actually.

Except in a few sections of the 
naUon, the leng*iwalt»d bahny 
weather was reported wlUi temper- 
atures rising and the sun shining. In 
some parts ot Uie country It  was 
warm that topcoats wen ahed.

H ie  tem pentun sUll was below 
freesing In some (Utas near the Ca
nadian bonier and en Ute M sttts 
seM»*rd, ScaUerad ,sbowen wen 
reported In the PMltte northwest 
and>the Gulf states. Bsewhen it  was 
Uvly s p ^ .  even across the pn lrle  
4 Utea of the upper middle west 
where only laat week-end winter 
s tem  caused^the deaUu’of 80 per
sons.

SclenUflcally speaking. sprUig ar
rives at 8:21 p. III. (MST), wlian Ute 
sun crosses Uie plsne of the earUi's 
equator and the days begin lo  grow 
longer than Uie nlghU In the north' 
ern half of the world.-.Dav-aiu 
night will be equally long today.

Tha U. S. weather bureau was n *  
luotant to forecut how Imig Uie

NOTICE FOB FUBUCAflON OF 
THE TIMB APPOINTBD FOB 

PROVING WILL, BTC.
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TW IN FAL U  COUNTY. STATK 
OF IDAHO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF

JOHN N. CLAAR,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Order of said 
Court, made on Uie 19th day of 
March. 1941. noUce ta hereby given 
that Monday, Uie 31st day of March, 
1941, at Ten o'clock A. M. of said 
day, at-the Court Room of -said- 
Oourt, at the County Court House in 
Twin Falta, County of Twin FkUs 
has been appointed as Uie Ume and 
place for proving Uie Will of John 
N. Claar, deceased, and for hearing 
Uie'appllcaUon of EtU 8. Claar for 
the Issuance to her of letters TesU- 
mentary, when and when any per
son interested msy appear and con
test the same.

DATED thta 19Ui day of March, 
1041.
(BEALl . C, A. BAILEY.

Probate Judge and 
Ex-Offlclo Clerk. 

Pub. Times: March 20, 34. 39, 1941.

spring weather would last. Every
thing depends upon a dtaUirbance 
developing over UUh which was ex
pected to move eastward bringing 
rain and snow to Uie middle west, 
Ohowen wen foraout for norlda 
and the Rocky mountain n i ^  to- 
morrew and snow was predicted in 
Uie Middle AUanUo sUUs.

WAIVK8 JURY B IQ tlB l
J . A. ChristopherMn, fur dealer 

aooused of falling to keep reoords in 
Um  manner n ^ b a d  ^  law, had 
Walrad today h it  pnvlous request for

IM In probaU court.
a

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK OF BALE
1X> Mra. Ida M. Riddle, 1514 AUce 

St., Oakland, California.
To the Above Owner and to all 

persons InteresUd In Uie following 
Uvestook:

Golden Eagle, 4 yr. old hone, 
.gelding; Red Eagle, 3 yr. old horse, 
gelding; War Eagle, a yr. old horse, 
sUllion; Rowana, 20 yr. old hone, 
mare.
NoUce 1s Hereby Given; T lu t Uie 

uiidenlgiied claims a lien of |4»3,00 
against Uie above horses for feed 
and care fumlslied at the Insusice 
and request of the owner and per
son J n  potaaaslon ot the above de- 
kcribed-hortee; Uiat over alxty days 
have elapsed since thta feed and can  
waa furnished; that the aald horses 
are now In the poesesslon of the

Thenfon, By Uie auUiority vest
ed In the lienholder as per the Sec- . 
Uon 44.106 Idaho Code AnnoUted 
19SI, I  will offer at public auoUon 
the above described honea at iha 
sUbles of Weston Dennta, located 
one mile souUi ot the e u t  five 
poinu in Twin ntlta. SUte of Idaho, 
at 10;00 a. m„ March 39Ui. IM l, 
MounUIn Time, to saUtfy said olslm 
and all accrued oosU.
^^Dated thta 17Ut day of March,

( ^ n e d )  W. DBNNI0,
Twin FRlta, tdaha.
Pub. Times: Mareh IT, M, SS, IN I .

O n  S a le  S a tu rd a y
HOLLENBECK’S SALE YARD

apriofFUIel MaUlM 
PawarWasktagr '

Frigltelra. »TMUeally ium

S S T -
O lM i t ' i . -  O l l l « - ........

' O U w H r i lo M to a K B H tH tU M a ii lM '.

Thm  Aflldte Can Be Bern FlrMay AtleAeoa

< ■ ......................................... '■■■:■
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Don’t Trust to Luck When Wanting Results, Use Newŝ Timeŝ  Classify
W A N T  A D  R A 7 E 8

1 both Uw 
r a w t  AND XO tlS  

iM ti m  QMl-rw.W««

S d a j r s — 4 c p « w t ) r d p e r d v  

6 days— Sc per word 
per day

A Btaxlmnia x t ten vcrti I i miutnd
ta vtf oM eUMUMd «d. TiMM m «
tnehg* tbe oomblind dtcnlfcttcM ct 
Um N«wt tnd U» Hum .

Tvnni tor iD elwitled . . .  
ca sh

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

DKAOUNX3 '
For laMrtlQO in Um  N i« i 

6 p. m.

For tttMrtka tn tb* n r a  
1 1 ». m.

This paper ntaertbM to Um  cod* «l 
ethics ot UM Assortattian ot M««t> 
paper OlsssttM Adwttttni Uu- 
seers and reserrcfl tbe rlttat to edit 
or reject any eli “ * “ ' ‘
___ d Ads" cartTlni a News • Ttmei

box number are strtetly coattaesUsl 
and DO IntonnaUoo can be i Itcb in 
regard to the adTsrttar.

Errors should be reported tmmed). 
ately. No aDowaace will be made tor

L U C K . .

GOODT0mG8.TQ_BAT

APPLBS. by bushel or tniek load. »4 
tntu QQ EUsabetb. 

PetertoD. Bring containers.

SPEQAL NCmCBS

LSAVS o r t m  ter 
with strtei 
Phone S&i.

SCHOOU AND TRAINING

NSW fohjeets ottered: Social tecur> 
Ity, panoU aceountlng. tcderal 
tax. bustnces la«. business admld- 
Istratlon. EnroU at any time. Twin 
m is  Bmbtea QntrtnRy.

I  no part In the RESULTS obtained 
dverttBere in the News*Tiihcs Clai«

____ i  Section. H\e reason: yon place your
want-ad before MORE people . . .  people 
who have confidenee In the News-Times 
. . .  people who have money to BUY!

16Jm  Twin FaUs FamiUea 
Subscribe to and Buy From

N E W S  - T I M E S

SfeEDS AND PLANTS

BUY Idaho dry-land pertltlsd seed 
poUtoes. Bllw Triumph snd Rus
sets. Orown by Walter Lens and 
Sons. Ashton. Idaho. Pbooe 
0103-R5.

BAY. GRAIN. FEED

SSOOKD cutUnc hay. IK  mUes 
nortb Curry. E. j .  Uakns. Pbope 
0386-Ha.

and fW D  Ol------
UORKLAND MXLiJNO 8IRV10B 
Ph, 911. pqer. Ph. eails oft grtodiog

CUffTOU OR lH O ntO  
t-a too 80 cwt; o w  s. la  Bay ebop- 

ping. Knife Machlna n o fd  tUUer. 
PUer. Pb 7V»-OaUa «tt ffrUuUna.

BALED HAY
BALED OTRAW 

By U]e or truck load 
^ Amogtan Phone 0300-R8

UNrURNlSHED
APARTMENTS

TWO acrcs t&nn land, one acre al- 
faUs. Adjoining northwest co 
Umn. Phone eo«.

ROOM AND BOARD

BBVEN acres tor gardening; Or
chards. berries. ISS Third Avenue 
East.

16 ACRK tract, close to Twin Falls. 
Pair residence, well,-outbuildings. 
Roberts and Henson. Phone 6S3.

TRAVEL A RESORTS

MOTORIBT&-rteister share ex
pense. Trank Bureau. &11 Pouxtb 
East-19M. .

LOST AND FOUND

L09T^>i«diar tbtaRg vrtok-^tch. 
Yellow gold, nunols make. OoM 
link chain. Reward. Phone 1400.

LAROK . airy, nicely tumlshed 
rooms. Stoker heat 931 Second 
NotOj, .  __ ...........

DARK sorrel mare with saddle and 
bridle, broke loose In hlUs south 
of Artesian Sunday. Reward fw re- 

- turn. John Savage. U urtou^ -

FRONT room, stoker heat, bath. 
.Breakfast .c^Uona). 4M Seventh 
east

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. tS.OO. H A K  IU».

1-ROOM bouse, water tree. |10. In- 
qolre 310 Jackson street.

OONTUnmtQ. panaaoent
................. r two tor one.

" eUTl.
speclali teatarinc two 
Dlckard Besnty Bbop. P

MAROlixrs pertaamnt

MiM. U M ,  WjOO permanents.___
price. Idsho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 4M.

ePEOlAL this week only-13.00 and 
M.00 oU wavea. halt price. Mrs. 
Neeleys Beauty Shop. SM Main 
Nortb. Phone 9&9-R.-

. Jng and scalp corrections. Body 
contouring. Phone « ,  under Ptde]- 
tty Bank Bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CUSTOM plowing tractor plow. Two 
south, one west South Park. O. D. 
Plynn.

HELP WANTED—MEN

EXPKRIENOSb tarm hand, 1 north, 
a east. WashbigtcQ school. Card- 
well.

WANTED — bperlenced Irrigator, 
married. RetsreneesrequUed. 
WriU Box 41. Newa-Ttnea.

HELP WANTBI>^WOMBN

GIRL for housework. Room, board, 
and w^ea. Box 44 Nbws-Timia.

IWT or Let Cabin Barbeoua.

IToS IS to. I

WANTEI>->Lady tor housework. |ft 
week. Myron Johnson. Bho-

FURNISHED
APARTHBNTS

FURNISHED-ROOMS^ 40 AORBS. 1 west SH south. Castle* 
ford. 5 room house, bam, electri
city. cash rent Box 49, Nen- 
TUnes.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I moderb. t3».00 monthly.
PbOM M«W. a »  Blue Ukes.

TKRKB a-room houses. Water fur* 
nishad. Inquire MO Elm street

SMALL house, partially tumlshed. 
Call at 930 Vy>urth avenue north.

THREE rooms and bath. Close in. 
phone or 97.

VERY attractive five room house, 
strictly modem. liSS Eleventh 
East Phone sax ..........

FURNISHED HOUSES

miles out highway. 1

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BENT

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

160 ACRES graxlng lafid. Good June 
grass sod. surrounded bv sage
brush. Big cistern for ft«k  water, 
tor rent tlOOM. a miles North, a 
West Artesian Natatorium. See 
Siwy Musgrave.......................

AUCTION SALES

1200 HEREFORD 
RANGE CATTLE 

stockyard*. MAOKAY. IDAHO 
Tuesday, March 35,1941 

Starting at 11 a. n .  sharp 
Sale must start promptly at l l  

o’clock due to the fact that part of 
tbe eattl* wUl be aucUoaed «t the 
ranch.

100 oows wllh tmaU calves.
100 cows with medium cslves 
400 bred cows to caUtbta spring. 
100 long yesrllng steers.
100-long yearUng-helteri.______
100 weaner steers.
100 weaner heifers.
•  Registered Hereford buUs. 

Owlog to the fact that' we have 
sold our ranches and gracing 
rights, we are offe^ng our entire 
herd of Hereford range cattle. 
Iliese are well bred high mountain 
cattle and have been bred only to 
RegUtered Hereford bulls. 

TERMB-,CASH •
LAING AND CO., Owi.ers

Oeo. Laing Laurence Bettis
COL. EARL O. WALTER, 
AucUoneer—PUer. Idaho

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wililam Fergoson LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGALi

abovtf described property, or so much 
thereof as may be neeesnry to satis
fy plalntUf's judgment, with Interest 
And cost*.

Dated this 35tb day et February. 
1941.

W. W. LOWBIY. 
Sheriff of Twin Falls County. Ida. 
Pub. Times: March 0, U, X . 27,1941.
NOTICE OP BPZCIAL SCHOOlT 

MEETING AND ELEOTION 
- ............. INDEPENDENT

NOTIGKVOK 
HOnOE OP H  . 

TION OF WATW 
F1CIAI.USK 
Notice Is be .^  

elereo A: K ..an

CasHa. State oT Idaho, befwr ft 
Kuna, a sotaiy pubUo..proof «0I 
submitted o t the appitoetkn to t  
efklal use of

c o w e s T  AND
HIGHeST P>OINmS IN  THB 
UNITBO ST AT ES CZAM 

THB
ISJ C A U IRCRN JIA 'S  

D B A T H  V /A LJ_B V

n . A K F S  
H U R O N  ANo ONTARIO
HAVC A  t.A R<& ER  A R 6 A  
IN  T H A N

IN  T U B  U S .

i i : ----

O l V E  TMB C»<XTE O F  
tH H  FIRST C » ^  O F  TUB

SCHOOL DISTRICT. NO. ONE, 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDABO. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That a epedal meeting and election 
of the qualified voters'of the above 
named School Dlstriet win be held 
on the 37th day ot Maith, 1941. at 
1:00 o'clock P. M.. at-tha Linuln *  
Bickel school houses to said dis
trict. at whtoh meeting U shall be de
termined by •  m a j^ ty  vote e t the 
qusUfled voters present and voUng: 

1- Whether a levy, tn addlUon to 
Ihe levy made by the Board ol Trus
tees of said district tor tbe support 
and malntenanoe of tbe scbools. In 

' Ustrlct M  provided by law. In 
.. amount not exceeding nve (6) 

mflls. shall.be levied by tbe Board 
of Ttustees tor t b t  fiscal year con- 
-*ndngcnJuly4.1941..

PUKTHER NOTICE 18 GIWN, 
That:

1. The assessed valuation of the 
roperty of said district tor tbe pre- 
iding year was M.<U,0U.00.
9. The amount ot money which 

the Board of Trustees has estimated

school year Is |311,000i)0.

authorised to make wUI raise Is l«9,>

ANSWER: January first, 1931.

BABY CHICKS

I9A0 PER 100. Sexed puUeU l«c-30e. 
Cockerels 3c. Tuesday specials 5c. 
Chicks on shares. Hsycs Hatchery.

WHITB Leghorn, straight run, .. 
Custom hatch. 3c egg. Nob HUl 
Hatchery, 4>« west Buhl, Route 9.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

CEBF good soils good. Oardeo Aid 
tor lawns, thmbbery. flowers, gar
dens. Soil Aid for all crops. Free 
soli analysis. Victor Dliblbulcn. 
348 South Truck Lane. Phone 549.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

APARTMENT house, tumish 
Good Income. Fine location. ; 
Fifth Avenue East

A FEW choice residence -lots left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

SUMMER catabi near~ Easley Hot 
' Springs, le mUe» above Ketchum. 

Convenient swlminln*, • fUhlng. 
skiing. Indoor well water, fireplace, 
beauUful locaUon. Inquire Newt- 
Tlmea.

U VEST OCK  FOB .SALE
TWO or three room house to move. 

Box 17. Hansen, Idaho. , -

GOOD 1.500 pound work team and 
harness, 91SO.OO. 1 east, IH south 
Kimberly.

RBOISTERED two-year-old Belgian 
stallion. Priced to sell; Merle Beck- 
ley. four west of South Park.

TSHP to fifteen head good work 
horses. A few matched teams. Mc- 
Vey’s.

35 ?EAD good fwik borses. A few 
matched teams left Hughes and 
linlth. back of Hollenbeck Sales.

GUERNSEY cow.-freahen soon; two 
yvung horses, 1700 each, l nils 
northeast Waahlngton school. 
0I9S-R3. E. J. Malone.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Bsl8 modem trailer hoxise to apply' 
as part payment on small home. 
188 Sidney, evenings and Sundays.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TRACTOR power-maintained by 
check-ups. timely repain, nione 
3300-W. 753 Main Avenue North. 
Oeorga Woods.

8T LKASS-Oood business loostlon. 
190 Mala North. RMMonable. 
Phooa m .

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

POa RENT--110X7B warehouM, with 
tr«ckag«. Phone 1494, 8*8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

.1—5 H. P. Eectrld farm motor., 
1—New Idea manure spreader, splen* 

did condition.
1 W. 0, model AlUs-chslmers iractor, 

almost new. .
1 No. 70 Oliver tractor, overhaul on 

rubber.
1 No. 70 Oliver tractor «verhaul on 

Kteel. «
1 10 It. M»mne “Grain DrtH.”
1 9-row Krengel comigator.
1 a-roW Krengel oorrugator. 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT OO.

FARM and city loans. See Pt«vey- 
Tiber eonpany. Low rates.

FARM and olty loans. Northem Life 
iMuranoe Oompany—Preo sates, 
PtMNM lITt.

REFINANCI TOUT preaept loan lave 
mooay. Low lntarasl->long terms. 
NaUoaal Pam  Loan Ottloa. Twla

HOMES FOR SALE

U AORI Wllh two houses. Garden, 
good km uea Fboo* i in J ,

NEW « rooms. Bvdwood floora, 
buUt>ta ftoturet. Davidson Gio*

i« H ^  m ito n .

v o iU fitn D

•lema A iS S lS l .

0190-Rl

Fourth AvwM 9m

U N r U ^ lS H B D  
A P M f f lU U n B

ATnUOTlVB tVoa«. tMTly naw. 
ombdM ^  modem, stoker, fully 
iQMiated, Oood down paymei^ 
BMiW WwwTICWS. ■

nons and bath tooated 144 
lB«blb A W IM  l ^ o o m f o t a b l a  
home or k m  terwtaiet. Inquire 
IH-J or m - w .

ATtlUCTWE MW ttnetoomdwai 
fireplao*, i

------- - stoker, aleoMe hot
tmm , I9M balanoe

HMT per month. No extra pay* 
leeeUcn. P h o n e d

, HMT par me

M D ACRBAGES 
)R SAUt

RAMOn, n n . . ,  equipment, rm  
Jo. C M , M-

B m f U

SEEDS AND PLANTS

LA FRANC everbearing n d  raspbei‘- 
rles 500 a dosen. BonweUs, Curry.

LEMHI seed wheat 'Elsie Graham, 
IH  south Sugar Factory, 0199-Rl.

OKRTIFIED Federation seed wheat. 
Art Johnson. Phone M1-J14. Filer.

LAROB everbearing red raspberries, 
9300 hundred. Dewberriee ~ 
Phone 04B6-R9.

10 FINEST A-1 grade Hereford buU 
cslves, eight months old to year
lings. Certified of casl̂ ier's check. 
Otto Centfturus, Clayton. Idaho.

POULTRY FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prlcee paid tor your tat 
chickens and tu^eya. Indepesd- 
ent Meat Oompany.

WANTED TO BUY

A FEW shares of preferred stocks of 
the Idaho Power Company. C. A 
Robinson.

lO-TON grade-A Timothy hsy, or 
wild hay. Must be free from weeds. 
Call9«d.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BEAUTY shop, good . 
Sacrificing. 143 West 
Phone 1094-7.

E large, flat top, oak offtoe deik; 
le oak typewriter desk; one me

tallic safe. Phone 353.

auium, total rata of t----
storage aod dlrect-itae-betnrt 
cen ot ifiOO oiWo feet PV •  
of the water* of Snake RlnT. l 
oordanoe with the terms aod c 

q{ pe iB li*  j io . is u i . t a d B  
heretofore issued by tbe Oomi—  
sloner of Reclamation of the Qtate 
ot Idaho.

The ttne name aoo twww w  
Of the person or oorpenttoaJuUsv’ - ̂ 
Ing aald permit are milled- 8Utie« 
ot America, addrees Sapertateadeafci . 
U. S. Raclamatloo Bunm, Bv Vtt* ' 
Idaho. /  . ; .i
. Tbe use to wtoWl imter bM i ■ 
been appUetf'k/rigatlon ,ud  do*- , 
mestJc use. /  . . '

The amoant'YppEed to.beBeflctii;.: 
use U 1300,000 aere-feet per an*, 
hum. at a total nte'erdivenlaa 
storage and for dtrMt me te enariU 
of 9JK0 aeoond-feet 
' The place wbsre eakl vatcr la^-s 
used U « t h o  landa tn tbe-loUtw^-: 
ing irrlgatloa dlstrlets and on tbe^ ■ 
lands ot tbe projects of tbe foQov-^ . 
Ingli • -

Abei
pany

4. The appro: » levy In addl<

gel's Hardware.

AUTO glass, csovas, canvaa repair
ing. niomeu Top aod Body 
Works

STEEL posts. Wood pipe culvert 
Tents, tarpa. 
safe cheap. I

(ion to the levy which the beard Is 
authorised to make, wUl be necessary 
to raise tbe money estimated by the 
Board to be necessary for tbe oen- 
ductlng of the acbool ot thef district 
for the fiscal year is 4 mills. •

That the ouallflcatloas of voters 
entitled to vote at suob meeting or 
election are:

1. Electors of the SUU of Idsha 
3. ResldenU of tbe District at the 

Ume ^  clwtlon.
In addition thereto said voters 

must possess one of the two follow*
ing quallflcatiOM!—_________ —i...

(a) PuenU cr suazdlans ^  t  
child or children, when such child 
or children are under twenty*one 
(31) years et age,'and wtien such 
child or ohildren and parents  ̂or 
guardians tlTereof are residents ot 
the dlstriob at thrtimeof-dertJon;

ingfleld Canal Ooqi-

APPLE wood. Sawed tor stove and 
fireplace. B. J. Ditter. Phone 
0395-R3.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece
ties. Also blBcksmith Iron, ---
etc. L. L. Langdon. 160 
Avenue West. Phone 1563.

IBS, cotton rags, Iron aod' 
' Os. Sef, Idaho.JunK^

DIAMONDS—Well pay cash for 
your dlaihonds. Bos 4. care Newi- 
^ s e .

SEVEN-foot General Electric refrig
erator. Nearly new eleo.trki range. 
Phone 343.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

68.80 SHARES Salmon river water.
Mm. I. H. WaUrs, P. O. Box 723, 

. Caldwoll. Idaho.

WASHER used 8 months. Briggs and 
Stratton motor, like, new, 944M. 
Gaipble Stores, Twin Falls.

9 YEAR rose bushes, a for 35c. Flow
ering shrubs, 19c. Oladlola bulbt, 

. assorted colon, s for 5c. M. B. 
King Company, Twin PaKft.

BATRTOBS,closetMinks, lavatories, 
medicine cabinets, water soften
ers and plumbing auppUee of all 
kinds. Krengel’s Hardware.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batfu and UfaBsages i Money io Loan

SU-Well. 535 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle SalcB and Service

FARM and City loans. 4H%. Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co., Ph. 581.

BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt IBl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1S77

Coal and Woqd
PHONE 3 

or AtMrdeen coal, moving snd 
transfer. McCoy Coal Trsnirer.

Cold Storage Lockers

AUTO LOANS
Refliisnce your preseQt contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUly Bank

Porcelaln>-wlth quick freese, cutting 
and wrapping aervloe. Vogel’i.

Floor Sanding

CERTIFIED Victor Rurals, Russets 
60c. Wriu Ourtls UoUand, Rig
by, Idaho.

SEED poutoes, first year from ear- 
UflcaUon 500 ewt D. B. Moorman. 
Phone 37.RJ, MurUugh.

STATE testod elfalte seed, abaoiule- 
^  fwe ol tUMdoua weeds., Gray

GRAIN cleanlai and treaUoc. eeed 
wheat oaU »nd barSi3nUfalfa, 
010.U B fM  U M i OnlB lo. 
day for QuaUtf Beedi, Qiebe teed 
and Feed oompany en^ tga  g g

WHITE Onloa6eea.il
-test 9d» cerailnaUea. in atook

luveraido gwett »n^<fh <wit»n 
teed. A la o iZ T ile b e ^ S m S ^  
ver and Bouttiport 
Marcus K. V w m w . ^  .
Btraet Weat, Pbooe m .

Fred Pfelfle. 739 Locust Ph. IMM-J.

Insurance
For Fire atul Ouualty Iniursnoe, 

Surety and Fidelity Dondi. see 
Swim Invesbmeot Oo. Bsugh DIdg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Uttarheads . . Mall Fleets 
Buslnpu .Oarda . . Folderi 

. . sutlonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shops
Bohade Kegr Bbop-iaa and street 

floutb'. Baok ot Idaho Dept store.

lUoneg to Lom

$25 to  $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 1* U0HTB8 TO RKPAV 
Xtntruta rettoaoo9(U«rtvaU lal 

t in an o e d - ^  KAaneed

C p x iB u z n e n r X ^ r e d lt

C k » m p a n y

for L 
S, Bani

NEED CASH?
See "Skip’  Towsn 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Rms. 1-a BurkhoUer Bldg. Ph. 775

Osteopaihie Physician
Dr. E  J. MUlar, 413 Main N. Ph. 19TI

Painting and Decorating
Lee Burka-Fhone 1436-j.

Plumbing and Heaiing

HOME FURNlSHUfGS 
a n d  APPUANCES

wife ot such taxpayer, tn ease the 
taxpayer is married. A payer of poll 
tax Is not a taxpayer.

That the election win be secret 
and separate ballots. Polls win be 
open from 1:00 to 7:00 p. in.'

Dated tMs 19th'- day ot MsrdL- 
1941. .

B. F. fiTEITLBi , 
Clerk ot indepetwUnt Sebool DUt 

No. 1 ot Twin Falls, County. Idaho.

1 set In excellent
condition. 1303 fltb.Avcnue |Esst

AUTOS FOR SALE

1937 Dodge Sedan. Low mileage, 
newly painted. Tires good. Only 
9365.00. Ned De Groff PooUso com' 
pany.

BAROAINS-Sell or trade 
'40 Hudson Super. 4 door 
'40 .Hudson Coupe, 9 passenger 
■37 Terraplane, 4 dr., trunk 
•SS Terraplane, 4 dr., trunk 
'37 Olds, 4 door, trunk 
■37 Chev. panel, like new 
•w in t % T. Pickup, 135 In. W. B 

Lots more—All makes 
GOODING IMPLEMENT 00.

Walt WlUis 
Ph. 73, Gooding, Ida., Box 778

American Falls Reservoir DUtrlet ■ r ' 
American Falls Resenolr ZMrtriei,! 

No. 3
Blackfoot Irrlgatkm Oompluy . 
Burgess OaaAl A  Ir r lg a ^  Oem*K • 

peny
” Butt**-M 
pany

Cort>ett81ov«bDltehC-.
Diiu IrrlgaUon Company- >  ̂
miterprtse Oanal Oompaay . >  
EnUrprise Irrigation D i ^  " j .  
Harrison Canal A Irrigation Com- ..

^^^llsdsle IrrlaUot? DIstrtd 
Idaho IrrtgaSon Distrtet ' • . 
Lenroot Canal Conmasy 

' MUner Low l i f t  M g ^ D l i t r k l  . 
Minidoka XrrlgaUoo DWriet 
New Sweden irrigattcB Dlstriet ^  
peoples'Canal *  Xrrifatta O om f' 

pany .

R«ld Canal C
Rudy .
Charles D.
Snake Rlvn-VaOey

Utab-Idabo Bogar 
‘Ibe lands to tha

f exdiange of water,
Ibe  namea o t tbe cauAi or dUdtae. . 

or other wc«k> by. which' «e!a;imW.J-;^5
isconductedtosucbplaoeodMareS i
■Aberdeen .............. -

). 1 Ol 'iw ia n u s , vounv , iw v
Pub. ■nmea: March aO; 1941 

CALL FOB Bros
NoUm Is Hereby Given' That the 

Clerk of the Board of TNsteei of 
Independent school Dlstriet No. h  
Twin Falls, Idaho, wlU receive bids 
at the office of the Superintendent 
01 Behools up to ft'.OO p. m , cn AprU 
14. 1941 for the tnuuporUtio- ** 
school children over routee as d . 
nsted by said School District or for 
the purchase ot new buses to be 
owned and operated by said District.

......... Allowing bases:
the operation ot new

____ on tha basis ot e.tlat.tuffl^
bus per day of actual transperUl 
of school children, said buses to be 
of sixty passenger capacity, eight tn 
number and tbe contract te be for

t r u c k s  a n d  TRAILERS

7x18 modem trailer house, complete
ly fumisbed. Two South, two west 
Filer.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Ures, batUries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and pc^Ubla 
radios. Make your own terms Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
Eait

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BOLA MALONE, Defendant 
Under and by vlrturo of an execu-

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph, 491

Radto Repairing
> QMkin.

iwEETiu

IN  Uatn N. Ph. Sia«J

In and for tbe county of TwUi 
Falls, on the Ifttb day of January, 
1941, to ms directed and delivered 
upon a Judgment docketed in said 
court upon the a4lh day ot Februsry, 
1941 In lavor ^  John V. DeaUn, 

la Malone,
____________  _______ ot 9397.40.
with IntereeU and ooata, 1 did levy 
on aU of the rigbt, title, claim and

POWiBLL Radio, ua  and Avenue N.

Soviet
a o D ix ra  , m  md i .  Ph. im

T y i u w r U i r t
•U a . n o w . au l MTTlo. P b u  H.

. i ,

p T M ^ , ailwete to the eounty • 
M  Faiia, sute oC Idaho^ fowlT: 

Lot five m  in BtOok One Hun* 
deed Seven (U l) Twin Falls 
l»wnslU, 94 tbe aame U ahown

- -------

%&ee Ia*Beii«bgr m  'mat oo 
tbe Mtb day o( M a r ^  1941. at 10 
o’Oloek a. m. of siM day, at the east
.......................... •Sdfl bouM tn

rg s5 su ,!r ? sg

buses on the baals of a flat sum per 
bus per day ot actual transportation 
of school ohildren said us^ buses to 
be eight or nine In number, (opUcn- 
al with ■ the board) and tor 
period of one year.

(c) For the transporUtlon to the 
schoOU of said system of aU pupUs 
deslgnsted by the Board as being 
eligible for transporUtlon on a 
cost basis of a fixed sum per pupil 
per day.

(d) For the t>peraUon ot new 
buses on th% basis ot a flat sum per 
school year: said buses to be ot 
sixty passenger capacity, eight In 
number, and the contract to be for 
three years.

(e) For the purchase by the 
trict of new buses to be owned _  - 
operated by the District bn the basis 
of a fixed sum per bus tor not lea 
thsn eight nor more than un  lusee.

(f) For Uie combination of any 
two or more of the plans outlined 
In the above paragraphs.

Bidders are to provide all per
formance and other bonds provldsd 
by sutuu or the rules and regula- 
Uons of the Board. All bids shaU 
be made upon the specifications of 
the undersigned district, coties ol 
which may be obtained at ihe of
fice of the Superintendent of schools 
and shaU oonUmpUU the execution 
of a contract ocntalnlni^^ of the

Tbe Board raeervea tbe right 
reject any aod all bids.

Olerk 0. _____ ___
Indspendent School District No. 

Fub, Tlmsi! >4»wh *0, ^  April

— i n m o r w ^ ' ^ i i i n w i r ^
M ate of Albsrt Brent, deeeeied

JS J if tn id e ^ S u W ^ e r tS
ot Albert Bient. deoeaaed. to ‘ 
credltora ot end aU panoot ba 
oUlma agalDit tbe nM  dweeS. 
axblbii tbem vtth tbT^woesniy 
vouebara. wttbln lU  mentba tttm

svTiriisssi,”' A ' ^
ol Harry

___________IProJeof
Twin Falla Canal Oo.
Wobdvffle
Gooding

A'Market lake
OorbeU---- ----
DUU

Enterprlse 
Harrison - 
Idaho 
Lenroot
Mtlnec Low tift 
Minidoka 
New'Swedeo

P^Sur Irr. Diet 
rtogresslve Irr, DUt

Rudy ' ' '. ill
Smith - '“ ‘ •
Snake River VaUey 
Trego .
Utah-Idabo Sugar O e m p ^  . . X  
The right to take water from 

wwm le based upon Femita ’M t t  
R-369 and 1B194. . ,i '

The aouree ot supply (ran wblA«» 
■uch water Is diverted Is Snake

_____________
PuVTIffles;ManA»,aTiAtimi;^,r '

SUMMONS' 
iB tbe District Oeeri et 

Eievebth Jndlda! SMrM  
SUU ef Mabo la and res' T a ^ ir  ;^ 
Falk Ceanty. ■
ROBERT a  .OOX plaintiff,

T R E IU ^  HINDUOXB, «Ue and ‘ ' 
wMow of Anton, Hsodrleki,,/-''* 
cessed, Valverte Nau. and r 
ward Antoo Kau. hwe oC t 
Anton Hendricks, deoeeeed,'t 
any and all unknown, bain, i
devleeea of said Anton r ---
deceased, detendanta.'-

The SUU o t Idabo is 
Ings to the above nai '

You are bareby i

W W n i' to jb * , 

tiaaiaotLn

TSSL
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l E E E K M S
K I N Q I N I

WASHDIOTON. March 90 (U.R>- 
PreMnce of 13 American wuahlps In 
tha souUi PaeUic today renewed the 
eoDlUct between tJie admlnUtnUon 
and Ben. Burton K. wheeler. D.. 
M ont, leader of the c^poslUon ta 
the Britl»h-ald program.

Dladoeure that a n&vy s<]uadron 
of Mven vessels w u  en route to 8yd> 
ney. Australia, on a “good will" vte* 
it  similar to that being concluded 
IV » slx-TBisel squadron to Auck
land, M. Z.. brought a charge from 
Wheeler that the «-arshlpe were be
ing sent "to reinforce the British In 
Singapore and other parts of the 
orient"

"Them cant be any question in 
the minds of anyone.” Wheeler said, 
“that these cruisers and destroyers 
art being ««nt to lelnforte the Bri
tish . . .  It  now appears the real 
purpoee of the lend-lcaae bill was 
not simply to aid the people of 
Great Britain, but to protcct the 
Brlllah empire In the orient.

“American boys should not be 
called upon to fight and die to con
tinue this ruthless exploitation In 
the orient by any country.",

A u to  H its  H o rs e : 

C a r  D a m a g e , $200
CABBY, March 30 (8peclal)-A 

light coupe driven by Clarence 
Orubb, Boise, was damaged to the 
extent of about 1300 when it col
lided with a horse near the Ike 
Piyne ranch several znllea south
west of Carey last Sunday evening.

Mr. G ^ b  and a man companion 
were en route to Boise and had 
alowed down for a horse-drawn ve« 
hide In front of them when another 
horse ran up Into the road from Ihe

—aJde-dltch.-------------- ------
' The hone which caused the wreck 
is said, to have belonged-to Fred 
Harkins. Neither man was Injured.

By United Preu

The stesm&lilp MarlpOaa docked 
In Honolulu todny with Mrs. Fern 
Thompson, ai-year-old f o r m e r  
UtAhn. aboard ■ ■ ■ Mrs. Thompson 
wan the lone survivor of the tragic 
cruise of tlie sloop Wing On . . .  Her 
husband and another couple died In 
the lo:iB‘ ody&sey which began in 
Oakland. Calif., and ended on a 
lonely reef In F iji Islands . . .

One of America's moat famoos 
desperadoes, Harvey J. Bailey, to
day soufht hit freedom from AIca* 
tras prison . . . Bailey conUoded 
he was tried In the wrong sUte 
on charges of kidnaping Charles 
F. Vrschel . . .
Out of PresldcnV 'SocMvelfs 

sweat-aUlned campaign hat may 
come a bungalow home for aged 
movie actors . ■ ■ The President's 
hat was sold at auction for 13.200 
. . . The purchasers were Edward 
O. Robinson and Melvyn Douglas 
. . .  Now Jean Hersholt. president of 
tha actors relief fund, saya the 
money may be used for the home . . .

A TiAyo dUpatch reported to
day that Foreign Minister Yeeuke 
Mataiioka would spend three or 
four days In Meacow en route to 
Berlin . . .  Bgi "only to extend ihe 
Japanese govcrrunent’s greetings 
to the Soviet govemment”. . .

One of Hollywood's most glam
orous stars, Constance Bennett, was 
sued today for t3«3,03 by a New 
York dressmaking house, fh lch 
charged ahe had not paid for cloth
ing purchased there in the last four 
years . . .

In  Newark, N. J., BariUne Nel
son Eddy wondered today what 
new ntmer would .be. • • -

MURTAUGH

W. O. T. n . met at the home of 
Mrs. B. W. Moorman last week. Mrs. 
A. 8. p e rs o n  had charge of the 
derotlooals, Mrs. A. U . Hoover gave 

■ a talk. Temperance in Our Town." 
M u . Rlchatd VaoSant played » 

_pbWQ Mlo.-R«frethmeDt4 were serv
ed ^  Mrs. Moonnao. fit. Patrick's 
colon ware used.

Mrs. iWieoca Randall, Eden, b  
. TlalUoc ftt the hooie of her son. 
Obvlaa Randall.

VlrfU Johaacn, Prestoo, has re- 
■-tufnad to -wortt for Pafley Egbert 

thto gtmimer.
Ifr . and Mrs. Oeorve Decker. 

«w»»-boui*-»M reeenUr dertioyed 
Igr firs, ara Uflng t ^ p o n r l ly  at the 
bA M  vt K n . William Blonison. Just 

Drr Creek from their farm.
Ur. and Mrs. J . L  TUmaa, Logan.

. Utah, are (pending «  few days at 
the home o( ttaelr k » .  &. o : Toitman.

---Reeent^ TOhmteen for annr-aerT-
■tc« are Donald Earl Gamer and 
OrrU Jcdmsoa 'tt it j wUI leave 
U ard i 37 with four boya Irom Bur^

Annabel! Dayley. Logao. 
Dt«b, is Tiaiting with her parents, 

u x l U n . J> N. Dayley,
Mr. and M n. Roy Webb. Basel- 

lea. tad  Mr. attd Mra. Clareno« 
-WSbb, Twin FUls. spent Sunday at 

the home of George Webb. They 
had a  welner roast in  Snake river 
caoyoo.

Mr. and M n. Rellls Murphy have 
tnored from the Carl Peterson farm.

• where they have lived the past year, 
. t o  B in l io a  where Mr^.PetersoD haa,

Mta. M  L. Perkins and four chll- 
drea went to Logan, Utah to atUnd 

. the funeral of her father, W. D. 
Oranney, who died a t the age of 01 
years tn Loe Angeles.

John W. Oondle, tU ie inspwUx of 
high aohooU, vUIted the high school 
hereMday.

The Young Adult class of the 
MethodUt community Sunday school 
n e t at the home of O. A. Basslre. 
An organisation w u  effected as fol
lows; President. M n. Orville Wright: 
vice-president, Mrs. Harold Menser: 
seeretary. Bu-I Wright; treasurer. 
Leslie Hestbeck. Lawrence E. Turner 
U-teacher for the group. There 
were IS members present. Bingo was 
played. Bert Carlson Won Uie prise. 
Haeteases Were Mrs. Orville Wright.......... 9 Mrs. Orville Wright.
Mrs, Martin Wrlgtit. and Mrs. Kwt- 
old Menser.

Miss Vivian Gardener, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Gardener, 
Kenna, .Ida., and Willliun Hobbs, 
son of Mrs. Henb'' Nielson, ex< 
changed marriage vows March 11, at 

,the home of thtf bride's parenU. 
Blshm H. P. Kloeiirsr of the U  D. 8. 
6httron performed the cerembny. 
The bride wore a silk print attenxoon 
frock with black accessories, Her 
brtdal bouquet was sweet peas. MUs 
Oardener was a graduate of tho 
Kenna high scliool. Mr. Hobbs at
tended high school at Murtaugh. 
They will make their home in Mur- 
U u fh  at the JusUn Kielnkopf farm. 
Vbsrt he has employment.

fttodeaU from the Albion State 
Nonaal. who visited their parents 
U a t  week-end included EUle 
p e r s o n . Reid Jtarl, Francis Bg- 

Ora Egbert, Ada Hestbeck, 
a io r ta O o iU i.....................
•U. Shr* Fouer, and Uurel lYue. 
M ia  Ruth OITppIn of Aberdeen was 
*  CUMt of Mtas Ttue.

KNULL

UHls U tn  Holloway, son of Mr. 
—  “ n . Carol BoUeway, Is home 

libMpltal, Baby «haron Will 
^ iB •  dajT' or two.

I  nSh*SuWsh jokeTfii 
Lopei were hosU.

' lif t  lo t OaUfomU 
1 work in an air

N A M E S

in the

N E W S

4 I U N » S  
X B Y B R I I I S

LONPON. March 30 (U.RV-The 

admiralty, reported today British 

submarines have sunk four and 
probably five Italian ships In Û e 
Mediterranean including two trans
ports believed to be heavily loaded 
with troops.

One troop transport was a vessel 
of about 6.000 tons and the other 
about 4,000 tons, the admiralty said. 
The sinking was credited to the sub
marine TJtmost.

The admiralty sal^ the submarine 
Unique attacked an Italian supply 
ship of about 3,000 tons and "almost 
certainly sank It."

The submarine Triumph. 1.095 
tons, was credited with sinklnfc two 
"deeply laden Italian supply ships, 
each of about 3,600 tons.”

Naval sources said that the latest 
Italian losses boosted Italy's ship
ping losses since the start of the war 
to more than 700,000 tons through 
British action.

aboai h ln  . . .  Last lilgbt during « 
eoncert k yeang woman climbed 
t« the s ta ^  and walked toward 
the siBger . . .  Eddy backed away,' 
but the woman explained she only 
wanted to pin a religiooi medal 
on his coat, because she had heard 
he was going blind . . .

President Roosevelt may have an 
Athena street named for him, de
pending on how the Greeks come 
out in their prospective war with 
Germany . . . Municipal authorities 
already have re-named the street 
“Roosevelt avenue"—but that name 
probably would-be-changed pronto 
In event of German flccupaUon.

Hollywood make-up expert Max 
Factor said today American wo- 
Bien need never fear a ban on

OD tbalr British slsten-4f, Uisy 
wQl only be a UtUe ceosamUv*
. . . FMtor that Jnagta
n d  ibooU not be wom
en daty . . .
Dr. Bernard U  Wyatt of Tucson, 

Aril., told a Kansas City health 
forum that more persons suffer from 
arthritis than' tuberculosis, heart 
dUease and canoer confined . . , 
He urged public health measures . . .

The blend n ugarian  film star, 
today

plans for her natriage next week 
to Alaa Cvrlls, meUon plctnra 
leading nan . . .  Like moot stars, 
they .will postpone their heney- 
noon onto sunmer. when both will 
bo free ot pletnfo commitments...
In  New Twk. the Income tax 

evasion Inal of Producer Joseph M. 
Schenck has bem recessed until 
tomorrow . . .'Attorneys for botii 
aides planned to supplement their 
flies of evidence.

* PAUL CCC T

Lieut, B. Rider from the forestry 
COO camp at Pinedale, Wyo., ar. 
rived at the Paul ccc camp, and Is 
superintending the boxing ahd 
wresUlng at ths camp. In prepara- 
tlon for the contest to be held at 
Rupert.

Word was received Tuesday at 
the Paul CCC camp, that, F. W. 
Merker. fom^er lieutenant of the 
Paul camp, arid his family. ar« now 
living In Chloago.

Rev. Alvin ICIelnfeldt and Mrs. 
Klelnfeldt, accompanied the ChrlS' 
tian Endeavor of the Christian 
church ot Burley to Uie Paul COG 
camp last week where the B>)deavDr 
membere entertained the enrollees 
at the recreation hall, as follows: 
Reading, "My Pa Can Lick Yours," 
Nadine Hunt; reading, "Jimmy Jones 
Studies Geography,” by Elaine Pike; 
nlay, "An(l the LighU Went out,” 
by Saine Pike, Nadine Hunt. Low- 
ell Hunt. Emma Odchnour, Jean 
Gochnour. Kathryn Bescholf, ’Cecil 
Aledaffei', Ted Hagman. Reaymong 
Sager, Marilyn Arbogast and Delpha 
Sager.

UNITY

Relief soolety annuel day, social 
and donee has been nonlimned tmtli 
the evening of March 31,

Mr. and Mm. lUy have
been called to Sait Uke City 
tl)rouirI> tlin ohUcal iUnru of t^ielr 
small son, Aniold, wt»o Is in the L. 
D. B. hofipital.

Mrs. Morel Olngham and Mrs. 
Evelyn Crone were guNU a l a 
luncheon al Uie home of Mrs. MerUl 
Bingham. Pella, Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee stoker and Mrs. 
Herman Stoker and two children 
spent the loiter part of Uie week 
visiting relatives In Ogdsn and vla- 
inlly.

I.ynn Cotes and family have re
lumed from Nebraska where they 
have been visiting relatives. They 
will Uve on ths Burke plaee.

Mr. and M n. Magnus Matsen and 
family liava moved to Uie Alsx 
Moore farm.

Mr. and Mfs. Gall niiigham ara 
making Uielr home in Springdale 
on ths firrm owned by M, Mannb\t.

M n, H. L .H a ll hsi gcaW lo tii-  
an «U i>d«l visit with

AROUND
th«

WORLD

cutting off French troops from their 
suppUes.

VICHY—A dUpatch frvm Paris 
saw t h e ...................................

WlUi United Press

ATHENS-Hundreds of Italians 
have been slain since Monday on 
the central Albanian front, where 
their second spring offensive In two 
weeks has bMn repulsed at a ll 
points. Greek dispatches said today.

ROME—Italian troopa ore mak
ing a sUnd in sontheastem Ethio- 
p(a ag a lM t^e  B r i l ^  advance on

defending Marda Pass between 
JigJIra and Harar. the lU lU n  
high command said today. H ie 
communique tiias seemed t« 
^knowledge that iig jlga bad fal-

HANSEN

MEXICO CITY -  A government 
spokesman said today an InvesU- 
gallon has proved that "socrL't pro
vocateurs with Communist and Nazi 
connections" were responsible for 
yesterday’s anti-Unlted States dcm- 
onatration by students in front of 
the foreign office.

Mr, ond;MrB. Floyd Orr and two 
children, Garden county. Neb., ar
rived recently to make their home 
on the Earl Clouts farm. The family 
moved Into Uie house vacated Satur
day by Mr. and Mra. Edison, who 
moved their family to Murtaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ball. Vallejo, 
Calif., arrived Sunday for a  visit 
with relatives. Mr. Ball, a  member of 
the United Stat«s nary, i j  on a two 
week's furlough. Mra. Ball, before 
her marriage a few months ago, 
was Miss Mary Anna Goodwin. Mr. 
Ball is the son of Mr. and M n. 
Clarence Houchins.

mends have received word of the 
btrth of a son to Mr."ana Mrs; Rob^ 
ert Gwartney: Salmon. Mrs. Gwart- 
ney was formerly Miss Lois Rawles, 
teacher here several yearn ago.

M n. WllUom Tracy and son, Leo 
Tracy, Yost, Utah, were Twin Falls 
business vlaltors Balurdoy, stopping 
at Hansw with friends while on 
(heir n tu m  home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buckley arranged 
a roost guinea fowl lunch Saturday 
evening following a pinochle party 
at their hone in which a num
ber of friends were present. Honon 
went to Mr. and M n . W. M. Haynes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bremer.

Mr. and Mrr. m ro ld  Koenig who 
have spent the past two and a half 
months at Boise during, the legis
lature returned to their home here 
Monday.

HolUngerHurt
PAUU March 30 (Special)—Word 

r«)eived here-thls-week-from-Loe 
Angeles, tell; Uiat Earl HolUnger. 
who left here a iew weeks ago, for 
employment there, at the Western 
Auto Wash, feU against the license 
plate of a car while washing it. and 
Btvettly cut his left arm. he was 
taken, to the hospital where i t  re
quired, five stitches to close the 
wound: He Is carrying his arm In a 
a  sling, but has gone Juck to work.

BOSTON—Three Negroes were 
killed and tws were lajored oeri- 
ouily today when fire swept a 
tliree-story apartment house In the 
thlckly-setUed Roxbary Negro dls-

SAIOON-French officials from 
Cambodia province have protested 
to the chief of the Japanese peace 
mission here that Thai (Siamese) 
troops last week advanced beyond 
the line sft t>y the armJsdce and 
established poslUons on main roads,

of Uie Seine dcpartmeat has 
transferred nports os M  shop, 
keepcn acensed of IDegal price 
raiiinc (•  legal aotboriUea. The 

has closed 10 shops

STOCKHOLM-The Japanese le
gation is undentood to have been 
instructed not to give visas to refu
gees to go to America by way of 
Siberia and Japan, the only route 
open. The crowding of Japanese 
ports by J  ■
Amcclca *

LISBON—The navy department 
picked up distress calls today from 
two merchant ships reporting 
they bad been torpedoed CM ratles 
east of Cspe Verde Islands. They 
were believed to be the 8,078-ton 
clsn MacNsb and the S ^ . t o n  
Mandalay, both British Ships oot 
of Glssgow.

SHANGHAI—Chinese gunmen In 
Uie International settlement today 
shot and criUcally wounded Chu 
Chlen Kung and Chuang CThln Tang, 
Chinese mtmben of the Nanking 
poliUcal police. The gunmen es
caped.

PLEADS INNOCENT

DENVER. March 30 caR)—VlrgU 
A. Burton; 33. of Sugar City, Ida., 
charged with failure to register un
der the selecUve service act, plead
ed Innocence today when arraigned 
before V. S. Commissioner Harold 
8. Oakes. He will be relumed to Su
gar City at the request of the Ida
ho federal district attorney.

H F ID E N G E IN
F A C E S S n C E

SAN FRANCISCO, M an^  30 (UR) 
—Irvin Jordan, 61, whom postal au- 
thoriUes described as a veteran coa- 
fklence man. faces sentence today 
on mall fraixl charges of which he 
was found guilty by Federal Judge 
Martin I. Welsh.

Jordan defrauded numerous res
idents of Ooallnga and Idaho tn a 
stock-raising sdteme. Assistant U. 
S. Attorney Valentine C. Hsmmack 
saki. I t  was charged he prevailed 
upon crrom  6f raoge land to ad> 
vance funds for catUe be would ship 
to the pasturage.

CLAIM SHIP 8INKINO
ROME, M an b  30 (UJ>)—The Gior- 

nale d lta lla  reported from Algeciras 
today it  had been "learned from 
Olbraltar” that tha
of American arms sent to Britain 
after passage of the lease-lend bill 
had been sunk by a Natl submarln-.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rd lnn ry  «  A m

lO iia lity  C lean iiiK  J I 7 C

Lusterized . 39c
C A S H  &  C A R R Y

, DRlVE-lN
C L E A N E R S

p o s s

STARTS FRIDAY
Our Second

R O S E  B U S H  S P E C IA L
Pine No. 1 ^rade,.2-year-old Oregon field grown rosebushesl 

No phone orders or mail orders, or deliveries. Nor can we 

lay any aside! Note that sale does NOT start until Friday 

morning.

2 , 5 5 0

R O S E B U S H E S
. 70 Autumn •

50 Angel Pemet—brownish 
orange 

80 Angustus Hartmann— 
geranium red 

20 Cheerful—orange flame 

20 Cuba-orange scarlet 

20 Dutchess of Athol—-golden 
orange 

40 Edith Nellie Perkins—• 
creamy orange 

30 Eldorado—golden buds 
20 Elegante— creamy yellow 

60 Etoile de Holland— dark red 

40 Frau K. Druschki—snow 
white

40 Gen. McArthui^fiery red 
40 Geo. Dickson—dark crimson 
60 Grus an Teplitz— fiery 

* crimson 
20 Hadley—^velvety crimson 
40 Hoosier Beauty—crimson 

scarlet
20 Imperial Potentate— dark 

pink

40 Johanna Hill—yellow 
40 Chas. K. Douglas—red 

10 Golden Ophelia— ŷellow 
10 K. of K.—single velvety 

scarlet
50 Killarney—double white 

30 Killarney—brilliant pink 
40 Lady Ashtown—deep rose 
70 Los AngeloB—pink-shaded 

salmon 
50 Margaret McGreedy— 

oriental red with yellow base 

• 40 Madamo Alex Dreux— 
cwpery orange 

40 Madame Butterfly— light 
pink

40 Madame Caroline Teetout>-<- 
, rosy pink

80 Madame Ed. Herriot—  
coral red 

20 Madame Ravai-y—orange 
yellow

20 Mons Julien Potin—yellow 

20 Mrs. Chas. Russell—rosy 
pink

20 Mrs. Lovell Swisher— 
salmon pink 

40 Mrs. E. P. Thom—yellow 

20 La France—silver pink 

20 V. Harrington 

20 E. G. Hill—red 

50 Lord Charlemont— I'ed '

GO Norman Lambert—orange 
scarlct 

40 Ophelia—siilmon 
30'Queen of Fragrance— shell 

pink

100 President Hoover— apricot 
40 Rapture—rose and gold 

30 Rev. P. Page Uoberts— rich 
yellow

70 Souvenir de Claude Pernet— 
yellow

30 Souvenir do Geo, Pernct— 
dark pink 

30 Sunburst, golden yellow to 
orange

90 Talisman—bright apricot 
55 Talisman—red 

40 Red Radiance 
25 Villa dePariH

CLIMBEKS
70 Crimaori Rambler—red 
!)0 Dr. Von Floit—nhcll pink 
200 Paul ScarloU-i (!(|

40 Amerloan Plllnr 

50 Climbing Pernet—yellow 
20 Cllmboij—Mra. 1C. P .  Thom

- ^F O U  FRU^AY- 
A N D  S A T U R D A Y !

Two Specials at the

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
UNUSUAL!
T h is  S p e c ia l  o n

LADIES
M u n s i n g w e a r  $ 1 . 9 8  

F I N E  P A J A M A S

As Offered by The 
Main Floor Dry Goods 

— Department for 
. Friday and Saturday

9 8
% Msiulnrwcsr’i  S1.9S *crv- 

Uknlt iMjftinu.

#  They in  (old u .  and

Cuurantccd to b« pcrfect 

■ io6aL

#  Mkde of DaPont’t  um l*

dull rsyon In an nniuual 

**clronlmr kail" c«u(nio> 

tion.

9  They ar« all (wo pleca 

■tylM with coRtnullnr 

color (rims.

•  Five dilferenl t ly tc t- ud

every one of them tnart 

—to chooM from.

•  The tlsea art from 14 |U» M.

•  Every fa m e n t carries the

Hanalnfwear label at- 

tettlnr to lU  auUMflUa 

quality.

•  A faetory d o n ^  tad
made penoxkaUy hy Mr. 

MacMnllen eo U i 

bnyinc trip (o M in n e ^  

Ua.

9 8
W H Y  N O T  Buy merchandise of
a quality universally ^epted as being 

.better... When you can obtain it at a price 

as low or lower than cheap goods of un> 

known origin are sold for?

The M m ’s Store Offers

360 PAIRS
R e g u l a r  50<= F a n c y  

L IS L E  H O S E  

W i t h  T h e  O r i g i n a l  

R e a l  G a r t e r  T o p

3 5 «
o r  3

•  Book a&d ffarler In one.

9  rancy lUee and novelty rayem.

•  every pair la told M perfect
tooda.

•  NaUonally adveriUed «Mda k«k
•old (o M HDdar the “Ol 

plon’' brand bMauae w«. ai« 
MlUng them for Ito wdw  Um 
renlar prlee,

•  Caen pair earriM !»• facUry
Ubei with Ihe MtlonaUy 
vertlMd price •( Me M  M.

Conv^enlent and QuickI
“Th«M « x lu  li«v« a Iixclaily wov«n n n l l l iM  ( ir tw  

that fita iwrrMUy and U waahabli. A  pacHallar U 
atyla, comfort and clianllntaa.”

NOTEI
.I lM  'aluva quoUUon U from tha faelary t h a t ______

Ik b  ftna hoaa M  thto qnoUlloB a p p a a n 'M i . t k a 't l ^ '  

Mi avary |wlr. I I  U lla Ihp w ho li • lo iy .


